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MAE GREEN
Pledge Ce«'‘dlr'*tor

iC U tvtfi

Lobor Day o,iyiethon 
To Be Held Locally

Jerry I^wis I^bor Day 
Telethon for Muscular 
Dystrophy Benefit will be 
held locally at the Cisco Nur
sing Center, starting at 8:00 
pm. Sunday, September 6, 
and going straight through 
until 6:30 p.m. Monday, 
September 7.

The local Telethon will be 
under the supervision of Mae 
Green, Activity Director for 
Cisco Nursing Center

There w ill be three 
telephones open continuous
ly around the clock from 8:00 
p.m. September 6th until 
6:30 p.m. September 7th. 
The following numbers will 
be open for any area

residents to call in to pledge 
donations: 442-2521; 442-2523 
and 442-2525.

This local Jerry liCwis 
Telethon produced over 
1700.00 in pledges last year. 
Director Mae Green is an
tic ip a tin g  response of 
$1000.00 this year.

Your support of this wor
thy cause goes to relieve the 
d istress o f M uscular 
Dystrophy and fund 
research for a cure.

Don't forget to call your 
pledge in for this telethon. 
There will be volunteers on . 
hand throughout the days 
and night on the dates men
tioned.

U b o e s  T o  O pon  
Seo so n  W M i H o sk e llTickets for the Fourth An

nual Lions Club Benefit 
Football Bowl went on sale 
today according to Tom 
Brashier of the Ranger 
Lions, chairman of this 
year’s game. Lions from the 
local clubs will be selling the 
tickets for the big grudge 
match between Cisco Junior 
College and Ranger Junior 
College to be played Satur
day, September 26th, at 7:30 
p.m. at Buckaroo Stadium in 
Breckenridge.

The Benefit Bowl has

Thirty Places Remain
For CJC Mocy's Tour

Only thirty places remain 
for the Thanksgiving week 
tour to New York City and 
the Macy’s Parade, CJC of
ficials have announced. The 
tour will accompany the 
Cisco Junior College Band 
and Wrangler Belles for 
their unprecedented fourth 
appearance in the nationally 
televised Turkey Day spec
tacular.

The tour is being coor
dinated by Mr. Eris Ritchie, 
former Band-Beller coor
dinator who has handled ar
rangements for previous 
trips for the Cisco group to 
New York, Washington, D.C. 
and elsewhere. Mr. Ritchie 
pointed out that approx
imately 200 extra tour places 
were originally available, 
and that 170-plus have 
already been taken. A total 
of 300, including the perfor
ming groups, are scheduled 
to make the trip.

“ This is a terrific travel 
bargain for anyone in
terested in a trip of this 
kind," Ritchie said. “ The 
$434 per person price, which 
includes all air and ground 
transportation, hotel, some 
meals, entertainment, and 
sight-seeing, is $50 IJ^SS 
than the current price for a 
coach-class plane ticket 
from D/FW Airport to New 
York and back.

The group will depart ear
ly in the morning of Tues
day, November 24, and will 
go to D/FW Airport via 
chartered buses. They will 
fly to New York on American 
Airlines and will spend four 
days and three nights in the 
“ Big Apple," returning late 
Friday night, the 27th.

They will be housed at the 
Southgate Towers Apart
ment Hotel, across the street 
from  Madison Square 
Garden and two blocks from 
Macy's. Each room has a 
kitchenette, which is an 
unusual fea tu re fo r a 
modern-day hotel, Ritchie 
said. Their ground transpor
tation in New York will be by 
bus and subway, and the 
group will be near enough to 
several destinations to walk, 
he pointed out.

Some of the specia l 
features of the tour, all in
cluded in the package price, 
include; a fu ll course 
Thanksgiving dinner and 
floor show at the Riverboat 
Restaurant "under" the Em
pire State Building; a ticket 
to the observation deck of 
the famous Empire State 
Building; a guided tour of 
the Radio City Music Hall, 
along with Christmas spec
tacular at the RCMH; ad
mission to "The New York 
Experience,”  a multi-media 
show in Rockefeller Center; 
a Grey Line sightseeing tour 
of Manhattan; a ferry boat 
ride to the Statue of IJberty; 
and a guided tour of the 
United Nations H ead
quarters. There will also be

walking tours of Rockefeller 
Center, St. P a tr ic k ’ s 
Cathedra l, and Tim es 
Square, and of course the 
Macy’s Thanksgiving Day 
Parade.

An optional fea tu re 
available to those who want 
it is an orchestra section 
ticket to the award-winning 
B roadw ay m usical, 
•’Barnum,”  for Tuesday 
evening in New York. The 
Band-Belles group will be 
going to the musical, and 
others may accompany 
them by purchasing their 
own tickets.

Tour participants will also 
have one or two entirely free 
evenings to go the theater, to 
a sports event, or do 
whatever they like "on their 
own,”  Mr. Ritchie said.

Intemotionol 
Royalty & Oil 
Reports Results

International Royalty St 
Oil Co. August 28 reported 
the follow ing unaudited 
results for the third quarter 
and nine months with prior- 
year comparisons indicated;

Three Months Ended June 
30; Revenue-1981 $161,177; 
1980 $109,725.

Net EarningS"1981 
$63,548; 1980 $26,093.

Earnings Per Common 
Share-1981 $.01; 1980 $ - (1).

Common Shares
Outstanding-1981 $6,780,369; 
1980 $6.480,369 (1)

Nine Months Ended June 
30;

Revenue--1981 $414,532; 
1980 $313,033

Net Earnings--1981 
$201,791; 1980 $131.719

Earnings Per Common 
Share-1981 $.03; 1980 $.02 (1)

Common Shares
Outstanding-1981 $6,580,369; 
1980 $6.014.863 (1)

(1) Restated to reflect a 
3-for-l stock split on June 9, 
1981.

International Royalty St 
Oil Co., headquartered in 
Cisco, Texas, owns over
riding royalty interests in 
both producing and non
producing properties in the 
United States and foreign 
countries. The Company cur
rently owns 14,228 net pro
ducing royalty acres under 
94,270 surface acres in 
Texas, Kansas and Canada. 
Speculative royalty interests 
are owned in nonproducing 
a c re s "4 1 ,977,554 gross, 
312,390 net-in Australia. 
Turkey, Brunei, Canada and 
the U.S. The Company also 
participates in Joint venture 
drilling for new reserves of 
oil and gas in the U.S.; and 
owns a 28% interest in Black 
Giant Oil Company. The 
common stock of Interna
tional Royalty is traded in 
the O ver-The-Counter 
Market; NASDAQ symbol is 
IROC.

“ We are hoping to fill the 
remaining thirty places by 
September 15,”  Ritchie said. 
We would urge anyone who 
wishes to make the trip to go 
ahead and make the 
necessary arrangements 
now. Once we reach the 300 
total tour participants, the 
only chance for going will be 
to have your name placed on 
a waiting list and hope for 
possible cancellations,”  he 
said.

Mr. Tim Jones, CJC Band 
Director, is coordinating the 
reservations and financial 
arrangements and details 
for tour participants. Mr. 
Jones also has descriptive 
brochures regarding the 
trip, as well as contract- 
reservation forms. A $100 
deposit holds a place, and 
the balance is due no later 
than October 15. Mr. Jones 
may be reached at CJC, 
telephone 442-2567, or at 
home, 442-3419. Requests for 
contract-reservation forms 
or simply for the descriptive 
brochure may also be 
directed to Mr. Jones by 
mail at Cisco Junior College, 
Cisco, Texas 76437.

Mr. Ritchie concluded, 
"This is a great way to do 
some travelling, see New 
York City and the major 
sites there, and to enjoy 
some fine Thanksgiving 
week entertainment, all at a 
relatively low price. Either 
Mr. Jones, Belles Director 
Pat Owens, or I will be hap
py to give your more infor
mation or answer any of 
your questions regarding the 
New York tour.”

AARP To Hold 
Gome Night

There will be a game night 
for the AARP at the Corral 
Room Thursday, September 
3, at 6;30 p.m.

Mossey Reunion 
To Be Sundoy

The relatives and descen
dants of John and Ida 
(Marchman) Massey will 
hold their annual family reu
nion Sunday, September 6, 
1981, in the Corral Room of 
the I.aguna Hotel in Cisco. 
Invitations have been sent 
out but some addresses were 
not a va ila b le  fo r all 
members. If someone did not 
receive theirs, please plan to 
attend anyway, as it is hoped 
for a good attendance this 
year.

A covered dish meal will 
be served at noon after chur
ches are dismissed.

Scranton Musical
The Scranton musical will 

be held Saturday night, 
September 5, at 7; 30 at the 
Scranton Community 
Center. All area musicians 
are invited to attend and new 
musicians are especially in-

grown into one of the biggest 
Charity fund raising projects 
among area Lions and this 
year promises to be even 
bigger with the participation 
of four more local com- 
munitities. In addition to the 
Lions from Breckenridge, 
Carbon, Cisco and Ranger, 
the 1981 game welcomes the 
Lions from Albany, Baird, 
Clyde and Eastland.

During the last three years 
close to $20,000 has been rais
ed by the Benefit Bowl for 
Lions charities. This money 
has gone to the Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled, Blind 
and Diabetic Children, The 
District 2E-1 Eye Bank, the 
Lions-CARE program, the 
Lions International Founda
tion and local Lions projects.

The football game also has 
all of the makings of being 
the best ever. Ranger rolled 
up big victories in 1978 and 
1979 en route to their two 
best seasons in history, vic
tories in the Beef Bowl and 
Rodeo Bowls, a national 
championship and a 21-game 
winning streak. That streak 
came to an end last year at 
the hands of Cisco in the 
Benefit Bowl. Cisco used 
that momentum to propel 
themselves to their finest 
season In recent nstmory, 
and a national ranking. 
Ranger slumped to a 9-2 
season and began looking 
forward to a return match 
with Cisco.

To say there is bad blood 
between the two schools is an 
understatement. Although 
they used to play each other 
twice in a season, the games 
got so hard on both coaches 
that Coach Bill Anderson of 
Cisco and Jerry Trice of 
Ranger reduced the rivalry 
to a once a year melee. Now 
the Benefit Bowl has truly 
become a special contest for 
the players of both teams, 
one that the squads view as a 
‘real’ bowl game. At any 
rate it is no longer just 
another scrimmage for the 
Rangers, because with a vic
tory this year Cisco could 
even the series 

Area Lions urge all foot
ball fans to get their tickets 
now for this great match-up 
and remind you that all pro- 
deeds go to charitable 
works. Ask a local Lion for 
tickets and he’ll see that you 
get them. Tickets are $2.50 
for adults and $1.50 for 
students in advance. All 
tickets will be $3 00 at the 
gate so buy early and save.

The 1981 Loboes of Cisco 
High School will open their 
football season as hosts to 
the Haskell Indians at 
Cisco’s Chesley Field Friday 
night. Kickoff is scheduled 
for 8;00 p.m.

The Loboes have used 
their two scrimmages to 
prepare themselves for their 
Hrst game of the season. A 
large crowd was on hand last 
Friday night as the Loboes 
closed out their pre-season

with a controlled scrimmage 
against Wylie High School. 
The defense showed tremen
dous im provement over 
their previous scrimmage 
and the offense continued to 
move the ball. The coaches 
are hoping that the team im
proves as much this week as 
they did the past week.

TTie Cisco coaches have 
scouted the Haskell Indians 
in their two scrimmages 
against Anson and Archer

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Pence 
of Cisco are proud to an- 
nouce the birth of their son 
James Clayton Pence, born 
Friday, August 21, 1981 at 
12;06 p.m in Hendricks 
Medical Center. Maternal 
Grandparents arc and 
Mrs. Floyd Williams of 
Eastland, Texas. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Pence of Cisco, 
Texas. Maternal Great 
Grandparents are Mrs. An
nie Grimes of Valley View 
Nursing Home, Eastland, 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Williams of Coman
che, Texas. Paternal Great 
Grandparent Mrs. Jessie 
Hammer of Cisco, Texas.

vited.
Refreshments and cold 

drinks will be available.

C J.C . Offers 
Ceramics Course

Ceramics has become the 
fastest growing hobby in the 
country in the last few years. 
Ceramic shops are springing 
up everywhere as people 
discover the fun of creating a 
work of art out of a lump of 
c lay . The process of 
transforming something so 
inherently unlovely as 
“ mud”  into something color
ful and functiona l is 
fascinating. Cisco Junior 
College offers a ceramic 
course that begins with the 
basic methods of hand 
building and proceeds to 
work on the potter's wheel. 
The student also learns the 
fundamentals of glaze com
position and firing. Students 
are encouraged to create 
functional objects such as 
teapots and cups, lidded 
jars, bowls, vases and others 
items which have a practical 
use.

The first method that the 
student learns is the pinch 
method where he pushes and 
manipulates the clay with 
his fingertips until he has an 
even-sided, sym m etrical 
pot. This primary method of 
hand building is the most 
p r im itiv e  and natural 
manipulation of clay. This 
method carries over into 
every type of pottery making 
and familiarizes the student 
with the nature (limitations 
and possibilities) of the 
medium. The student learns, 
at this initial stage, to 
squeeze the particles of clay 
together rather than pulling 
them apart.

The second method of pot
tery making that the student 
experiences is the coil 
method, which has long been 
the chief method of the 
American Indian. The stu
dent learns how to roll out 
the coils, seal them as the 
layers rise, and control the 
wetness of the clay. The stu
dent determines the size and 
shape of the pot and makes a 
template pattern which 
helps him to assure the sym
metry of the pot. The student 
is made aware of the dif
ferent ways of treating the 
surface of a coil pot to create 
interesting, decorative ef
fects.

Another method of hand 
building IS the use of a clay 
slab. The student uses a roll
ing pin to roll out a slab of 
uniform thickness, then cuts 
it into the desired shapes, 
and by using slip (liquid 
c la y ) glues the slabs 
together to make boxes and 
round, oval, or even free
form containers. Of course, 
this method of making pot
tery is very quick and can be 
us^ in combination with the 
coil and pinch methods. A 
wide variety of shapes can 
be achieved by paddling the 
clay with a wooden paddle. 
One contemporary potter 
even makes chairs using 
large slabs of clay. There is 
a great range of decorative 
possibilities using the slab

method. After the pot is 
formed it can be carved into 
or impressed by various 
tools, or shapes can be cut 
away to achieve a delicate 
sculptured quality. This is 
also a favorite way for 
ceramic sculptors to con
struct their work. The 
sculptor forms his hollow 
piece by joining slabs or 
large coils, then he carves 
into or adds on clay to refine 
his subject.

The last method of pottery 
construction with which the 
Bivalent «sperlnventa la the 
potter’ s wheel. The student 
must be instructed in how to 
sit at the wheel, how to at
tach the clay to the wheel 
head, the various speeds that 
are best for centering and 
raising a pot, hand positions 
for opening and bringing up 
the sides, the best consisten
cy for “ throwing”  a pot, and 
how to cut the pot off the 
wheel. This process may 
seem frightening to a new 
student, but it usually turns 
out to be the favorite method 
of pottery making.

The student learns, to 
follow glaze recipes and to 
experiment to create new 
glazes. The student learns 
the basics of firing, although 
the actual firing is dune by 
the teacher. Various 
decorative glazing techni
ques are explored so that the 
student may become more 
familiar with nearly all of 
the methods of pottery 
decoration.

The student is introduced 
to ceramic sculpture during 
the course and creates an 
original sculpture using the 
slab method. The students 
are taught to simplify and to 
incorporate the inherent 
qualities of the clay into 
their chosen subject matter. 
This piece too is glazed and 
fired with a simple glaze that 
does not detract from the 
form.

Cisco Junior College has 
recently purchased a new 
kiln which is capable of fir
ing pieces up to two and one- 
half feet tall and about two 
feet wide. The department 
uses stoneware clay and 
fires to cone 6 which matures 
the stoneware clay. The 
ceramics department has 
three e le c tr ic  p o tte r ’ s 
wheels and many kick-type 
wheels. It also has clay 
which the student may pur
chase at a reasonable fee. 
The glaze materials are all 
furnished without cost to the 
student by the school.

Ceramics is a fascinating 
subject witii great potential 
as a lifetime hobby for the 
person who enjoys working 
with his hands and creating 
an object of utilitarian func
tion and aesthetic quality 

Registration for the fall 
sem ester w ill continue 
through September 10 during 
regular office hours (8:00 
a.m. to 12;00p.m. and 1:00 to 
5:00 p.m.) at the Registrar’s 
office at the Cisco camnus

City High Schools and the 
coaches have been impress
ed by their quickness and 
hitting abiUty “ They are not 
real big,”  said Coach Jim 
Puryear, "but they sure do 
like to mix it up and get after 
people. They will be a typical 
Haskell Indian team that 
always means trouble for 
their opponent.”  The other 
coaches agreed that the 
I.oboes must be mentally 
and physically prepared for 
a tough game Friday night.

The Varsity squad is not 
complete at this time, as dif
feren t com binations of 
players will be used before 
District play starts October 
2nd, but the squad for this 
week’s game will be compos
ed of the following players 
from this year’s roster.

Those players are: #10 
Randall Rattan, 185 lb. 
Junior, offensive quarter
back and defensive secon
dary; illl Danny Garcia, 140 
lb. ̂ n ior, offensive wideout, 
defensive secondary; «13 
Doug Hendricks, 135 Ib. 
Sophom ore, o ffen s ive  
qu arterback , d e fen s ive  
secondary ; «14 M ike 
Gallegos, 210 lb. Junior, of
fen s ive  end, defens ive  
lineman; «30 Blair Boyd, IK  
lb. Senior, ottenaWe end, 
defenalvc linebacker; ITM 
Jason Potter, 175 lb Junior, 
offensive quail, defensive 
secondary; «25 Shane Posey, 
165 lb. Senior, offensive 
fu llback , d e fen s ive  
linebacker; «31 Brian Flem
ing, 165 lb. Junior, offensive 
quail, defensive secondary; 
«33 Gary Speegle, 185 lb.

Senior, offensive fullback, 
defensive linebacker; «44 
I.arry Adams, 150 lb. Junior, 
offensive wideout, defensive 
secondary; «50 Bud Wood, 
170 lb. Junior, offensive 
center, defensive lineman; 
«52 Brad Hawari, ISO lb. 
Junior, offensive lineman, 
defensive lineman; «53 Mark 
Humphries, 180 lb. Junior, 
offensive lineman, defensive 
lineman; «62 Mark Petree, 
175 lb. Junior, offensive 
linem an, d e fen s ive  
linebacker;
«65 Kenneth Preston, 220 lb. 
Junior, offensive lineman, 
defensive lineman; «66 Tom
my Thackerson, 140 lb. 
Senior, offensive center, 
defensive secondary; «69 
Terry Owings, 210 lb. Junior, 
offensive lineman, defensive 
lineman; «70 Sean Maniré, 
180 lb. Sophomore, offensive 
lineman, defensive lineman; 
«75 Bubba Elaker, 215 lb. 
Senior, offensive lineman, 
defensive lineman; «79 
Manuel Marquez, 235 lb. 
Senior, offensive lineman, 
defensive lineman; and «80 
Joey Worley, 175 lb. Senior, 
offensive end, defensive 
lineman.

Coaches are Jim Puryear, 
Clyde Evatt, Tom Slagle, 
Danny Ken t and Ron 
Mouaer.

CbeerleadcTB t o r  thla y e a r  

include Carla Hitt, Gayla 
Gwinn, Velia Ijopez, Carol 
Endebrock and Tracey  
Couch.

Superintendent is James 
Couch, principal is Mike 
Turner and band director is 
Alvin Young.

Oh Boy! Am I excited! A 
new season of high school 
football kicks off this Friday 
night. And AM I ready! I ’ve 
a lready dusted o ff my 
stadium seats, washed out 
my thermos for my hot 
chocolate, and refolded 
those tattered and torn 
blankets I use for those cold 
windy Friday nights. I ’m 
s till looking fo r my 
megaphone because, boy oh 
boy, I am going to need it 
this year.

The reason I ’m so excited 
is that I ’ve watched the 
Loboes practices for the last 
three weeks. Plus, I ’ve wat
ched them in two scrim
mages. The Loboes have im
pressed me. They have a lot 
of talent and the coaches to 
bring forth that talent. I ’m 
not one to make predictions, 
but what I've seen so far 
gives me a deep down gutty 
feeling that this could well be 
the year the Cisco I.x>boes 
howl all the way to a state 
championship title.

If the Loboes do howl this 
year then we, the fans, need 
to howl with them. We can’t 
be as passive as we have 
been in the past. We must 
yell for our Loboes on every 
play in every game. The 
noise we make from the 
stands will inspire our 
Loboes to play harder and 
better. It will discourage our 
opponents. We can become 
the twelfth player on the 
field for our team if we ac
tively support them.

S.M.U. may have their 
Mustang Mania, be we at 
Cisco need to have a little 
Lobo Lunacy. So if I, or so
meone else, ask you to join 
the Cisco Booster Club, 
please do. Be a part of that 
twelfth player who has the 
I^bo Lunacy.

Bill Maniré

The Cisco City Council has 
requested that the Cisco 
Press publish the following 
letter that was sent to some 
resident^ of the Park Drive 
area:

August 27, 1981

Dr. Ken Hammes
Mr. Orville L. "Robbie”
Robinson
Mr. Herschel Penn 
Raymond Hounshell 
Park Drive 
Cisco, Texas 76437

Dear Gentlemen,
During the Tuesday night 

regular meeting of the Cisco 
City Council, a resident of 
the Park Drive area told the 
council of the effort that you 
and other citizens living 
around the park have made 
in keeping the park mowed 
and looking good during the 
spring and summer months 
of this year.

The council would like to 
commend you and the other' 
fine citizens for your civic
mindedness and for your 
pride in your own 
neighborhood of town. Cer
tainly this was above and 
beyond the call of duty for 
you to take on the upkeep ojf 
city-owned property, but we 
do thank you very much. Our 
city crews have been spread 
quite thin the past few mon
ths, and in instances such as 
yours when citizens have pit
ched in to help the town look 
better, we all have benefited.

Again, our sincere thanks 
to you all.

Cordially,
Eris Ritchie 

Mayor

Í
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CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

$rd SL aad Ave. E 
Where Most People I 
Wash. Wash year veoe- 
ttea bUade, throw rags, 
motor.

I ».

/
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CISCO -EASTLAND
RANGER

S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: City and in 
county $13.0(). Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the

P f i f c i r t s t MTU
TEXA S PR ESS ASSOCIATION

[NOTICE: Unless you have estobSshed credit 
viitti the Qsco Press aN classified ads must 
be payed in odvance.

I IMPORTANT 
Cherk >our ad the 

{ First Day it appears. In 
: event ol errors, please 
I rail immediately to 

have it rorret'ted. No 
claims will he allowed 
lor more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE

DO/F.K SKRV K K 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types ol dirt 
work. $35 per hour. Call ] 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tlc

NOTICE

E'RK.SH doughnuts, cin
namon ro lls . tw ists. 
iVlivcred to Cisco tiome or 
office Tuesdays through 
Saturday Deliveries bot- 
wi-en 11 00 a 111 and 12 00 
a 111 Call 629-2002 a day 
ahead. Tfn
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a«*
NOTICF,; Dallas Morning 
News, home delivery, one- 
third off rack price ivivc 
with food ciiupons. Call 
442-117''. (ilenda Pctrcc 
p-tfc

Carpentry and Con-1 
structlon  Work. 
Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling. I 
add-ons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con-1 
crete, electrical work, 
etc. H O LL IS ]
W ILLIAM S, 442-19.33.

58tlc

STEVE ( OZART 
CONSTRL’tTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

C oncrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709 p-41tfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Si'issors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd. 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S IM VE R SITY  
EDLCATION. LIFE IN- 
SLRANCE Can Help 
AVOID THLS:

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795. Baird p-tfc

uimiiiiimmiiiiiM iiiM iiiim iL 
I  SLSTER TORAH 
E ChrisUe Palm and card E 
i  reading. Guaranteed = 
E satisfaction. For ap- E 
i  pointment call 725-OCM. i  
E l>.87 i
niim iitiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiMmiiiir.

C A R P fN TR I^
I

Remodeling I 
Repairs | 

442-4090

iium- é 
1446 2

CLSTOM OIIJ'IELD 
PAINTING

Tank batteries, pumpl 
jacks, and rigs. Call! 
Pippen Pump Jack 
Sales. 442-1245, Highway | 
M West, Cisco. p-40tfc

D&P ALTO SALES 
Highway 80 West 

Easy financing-no 
credit check. We buy & 
sell used ears. Also 
A L T O  R E P A IR  & 
PA IN TIN G . 442-1245; 
night 442-1585. We Ap
preciate Your Business, 
p-tfc

FONTAINE 
APARTMENTS 

Now leasing, one 
and two bedriHim.
215 West 8th. Call 
442-3661 after 5 p.m. 

24tfc
f i

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644

MOBIl.F. HOME PARK I 
One acre spaces, lots o il 
trees—garden space.! 
Call Mary Youvonnel 
McMillan, Real Estate! 
Broker, 442-3846. p-4tfc

W F.ST WIND 
Refrigeration 

Repair 
Call

Sight-N-Sound
442-4131

DIAMOND DIRECT started 
new company giving better 
chance to distributors. 
Break-away $2000 level. 20% 
not 3% retirement and other 
bonuses. Finest household, 
com m erc ia l, cosm etic , 
vitamin Sending informa
tion (817 ) 466-3565. p-79

Notice:
Ijiud fh'vciiipmcnt Service 
(1) l.and ClA'aning, (2) 
Farm and Ranch Improve
ment. (3i Tcaracing, (4) 
Other Improvements Ex
perienced  B u lldozer 
Operator. Fvirther informa
tion, call after 6 p.m. (817) 
629-2058 T-73

ST. C IjtIR  
F tlKN IT l l(F. 

RFFINLSHERS 
F'urniture redone 

and some fur sale. 
1008 Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas 
442-3545

p-75

c:isco T.v.
T.V. and Antenna Ser
v ice . C a ll R ichard  
R iggs , 442-2622 or 
442-3106. p-74

N O T IC E : F o r home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll Laura 
Hamilton, 442-4007. p-tfc 
jvNNXWNVMlVMSStSSISSSSS»

^ NO-nCE 5
< Carpentry and painting. K 
> Call 442-3933. p-77 S

i I

c
FOR LEASE

M O B ILE  HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

Anything done around < 
the house. Painting, / 
rarpentry work, con- J 
Crete work, small plum- ~ 
bing, etc. Call 442-1446 
p-33tfc

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house For more 
information call 725-6684 
44HTP

PARTTIME CASHIER for 3 
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights. Taylor Center 805 W 
Main. Tnf

YARD WORK; Light 
and heavy hauling. All 
tree work. Call 442-3869 
or 442-4098. p-52tfc

WANTED: Hunting lease 
for deer, quail and doves on 
yearly basis. Eight gun club. 
Call (214)690-1984. p-71

H E LP  W AN TE D : 
Mature cashier. Apply 
in person at Taylor 
Center, 100 Ave. O. 
Cisco. p-45tfc

HELP WANTED: RN need
ed full time for expanding 
home health agency in 
Abilene area. Excellent 
benefits/Monday thru Fri
day 40 hours. Salary 
negotiable plus travel reim
bursements. Call Griling 
Health Care, 915446^5 or 
915^46-6683 p-71

WANTED: Man to learn 
about oilfield chemicals. 
Part time or full time. Call 
817-653-2268. T-73

WELDERS NEEDED: Top 
pay, all company benefits. 
Contact Lone Star Head Co., 
Albany, Texas, Bobby or 
Randy McCoy, 915-762-3380. 
p-75

WANTED: Someone to mow- 
lawn. Call 442-3821. p-72

IVANTED: Good home for 
two male kittens, litter box 
trained, one gray, one black 
and Mama cat Halloween 
color. Call 442-1490. p-72

CARPORT SALE; Thurs
day and Friday, September 
3-4. Bedspreads, curtains, 
pot plants, African violet and 
lots of other items. 207 East 
15th, Cisco, p-71

CARPORT SALE: Satur
day and Sunday, September 
5-6. Washer and dryer, cord 
organ, dishes, good clothing, 
ladies large sizes and many 
misc. useful items. 1608 
Avenue H, Cisco, p-72

CARPORT SALE: Thurs
day and Friday. 403 West 
5th, Cisco. 8 a.m. till 7 p.m. 
|v71

MOVING SALE: Friday and 
Satruday, Sept. 4 and 5. 
Southside l.ake Cisco, 2W 
nules north on Hwy. 6 west 
on F.M. 2807 24 miles, thirty- 
years of accumulation 
bargains. Tp71

YARD SALE: Saturday, 
■ Sunday and Monday. Lot 197 
north side Lake Cisco. Some 
furniture, linens, clothes, 
sink, medicine cabinet, nick- 
nacks and junk. All cheap. 
p-72

FOR SALE: Hybrid Sudan 
hay, $2.00 per bale in stack. 
Also one used cornet $150. 
Call 442-1481. p-73

your 
maiketplace

WANTADS

c p n s

FOR S A L E : G asoline 
welder. See at 508 West 10th 
or call 442-2572. Asking 
$1,600. P-66UC

$100 REWARD for safe 
return of our dog, strayed 
from home about 2 weeks 
ago. Large, solid black male 
Labrador Retriever, has on
ly one eye. Responds to 
name of Albert. Webb, 
817-643-6144 . 2 mi. S. of Ris
ing Star. 35-ltc

Red Cross:
Reads for a new cenliirv.

FOR SALE: 1975 BMW 
900 motorcycle, 10,000 
miles, fairing, luggage, 
clean. See Wayne West, 
442-1588 or 44^2652 after 
5 p.m. p-77

+

:onoN's
s t u d i o ;

Quality-Snapshots 
) Cameras & Supplies 

Films-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fme Photography 
Is Our Business

lotton's 
Studio

¡442-2565 300 W. 8th!

M O N U M E N T S

« 0 M S
LO YA L & DORIS LUNDSTROM  - OW N ER

442-9995
708 I 8th CiSCOJEX.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
Cisco-Rising Star area, two 
bedroom house with use of 
pasture land. Handy man 
can work for part rent. Call 
214-272-2637 after 5 p.m. and 
weekends 34-ltc

M IN I W AREHOUSEl 
STORAGE as low as $281 
month. Call 442-3348,J 
Cisco. p-57tlc

The Osco Press

H AR G RAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Ave. D 
Gsco, Tex

Per$onol Sale$ i  Service For
— HOME ln$uronce
— Car ln$uronce
~ Commtrciol Busine$$ ln$uronce 
-- MobRe Home Ineuronce I  Travel TroRere 
^ Boot Ineuronce 
^ LHe Insurance 

Sonde Of AH Kinds
Shirley A. Horgrave 

442-1477 Or 442-1059

FOR SALE: Small Hon
da Express motorcycle, 
two baskets on rear and 
one on front. Ideal fur 
student going to school 
or housewife. Excellent 
condition, automatic 
starter. Priced for quick 
sale. Call 442-1300,| 
Cisco, p-79

FOR SALE: Duncan Phy-fe 
dining room suite, six chairs, 
one host’s chair, needlepoint 
table one extra leaf, dinner 
size. 442-1488 or after 5:30 
p.m. 1516 Primrose, Cisco, 
442-1501. p-71

FOR SALE: 1981 Silverado 
Chevrolet pickup; short 
wheel base; 305 engine; 
bucket seats; AM -FM  
stereo; sliding rear window-; 
low mileage; excellent con
dition. Call 442-1398. T-71

FOR SALE: 4 piece 
bookcase bedroom suite 
$100 or 3 piece $75. Spr
ings included. See after 
1:00 p.m. 1310 Bullard, 
Cisco, p-78

FOR SALE: Black-eyed 
peas $3.50 per bushel, you 
pick them. Conrad Schaefer, 
12 miles south of Cisco, p-71

FOR SALE: 1974 Harlex 
1200, pay off note at 
bank. See at 1007 Ave. B, 
Cisco, after 5:30 p.m. 
p-75

BUNDY comet for sale. Us
ed 3 yrs. $150.643-2388. 34-2tc

FOR S A L E : Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

Here it is, just outside the 
City limits of Cisco, exciting
ly beautiful dwelling, sur
rounded by five (5) acres of 
good land, paved road, city 
water plus well, you will like 
it, best of all you can buy it. 
Also one of the nicest brick 
dwellings in Cisco, best of 
locations and price is not ex
orbitant. We have a place to 
fit your need and your 
pocketbook. GARL D. GORR 
R E A L  E S TA TE
BROKERAGE. p-69tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
506 West 7th, Cisco. Uving 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
lots of cabinets, 2 bdrms., 1̂ 4 
bath, utility room. Call 
442-2211 day or 629-1027, 
nights. $25,000. p-56tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 
bedroom, p4 bath, 2,000 .sq. 
ft., corner lot, FHA approv
ed. Equity and assume 9*21) 
loan. Call 442-1245 or 442-1585 
after 7:00 p.m. p-42tfc

SUPER BUY!
T o ta lly  rem odeled  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lots, 
closets and built-ins galore, 
storm windows, central 
heat, pecan trees, carpeted, 
fenced, garage and storage. 
Call 442-3233. p-73

llO U SE  F O ^ A L E  OR I 
T R A D E : N ice  3
bedroom in Cisco, cor
ner lot, ideal for school 
and churches, ready to 
live in. Owner will carry I 
some paper or trade for j 
land, travel trailer, cat-1 
tie, etc. Call 442-3017. 
p-78

FOR SALE: 2 large lots. 
Just off Ave. D and 1-20. 
Inquire at 701 East 14th, 
Cisco, p-76

FOR SALE: All electric 
modem brick, 4 bdrmi., 
24 baths, fireplace, 
carpet, built-in ap
pliances, a ir cond- 
ition/central beat, cor
ner lot. Shown by ap
pointment. 442-33M. I

Six room frame dwelling, livable condition, extra 
ground, good neighborhood, owner financing.

Attractive, beautiful inside, four large rooms, dwell
ing sits in good part of town and owner financing.

Six room frame dwelling ready to move in, finest of 
locations and on paved street.

Choice three bedroom two bath brick, beautiful yart, 
paved street and owmer financing. You may own the 
finest at no extra charge.

Anyone would be proud to own this one, three 
bedroom, two bath, brick v., comer lot, paved street, 
beautiful yard and lu the best part of town.

Another two story frame, very attractive upstairs 
and down, paved street an "V good location.

Roomy five room frame,| .ocatlon and worth the
money. ^

Five room dwelling, nicwienced back yard, comer
lot good part of town.

Roomy four bedroom, 2 bath brick, very attractive 
interior, nine rooms total, location adequate for com
bination business and dwelling or either. Owner financ
ing.

Very desirable country property with dwelling or 
without.

Solid medium priced houses, some with ready finan- 
cing.

Some real buys in commercial buildings, vacant lots 
you name it we could have it.

Dwelling on Avenue D in commercial district will 
make home or business.

807 Ave. D ., Gsco
Garl D . Gorr 

Real Estote Brokerage
Three salesmen to ossist in a l phases 

of the work. 442-3M2 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE; Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40* X 100' sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
rooms, vau lt, a ttic  
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Call 442-1588 or 
see Wayne West. p49tfe

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 24 lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-8'2tfc

Need a cabin...or a permanent home...on l.jike Cisco? 
You’ll like this North Ijike Shore Drive 2 story water 
front home. Priced low 30’s includes furniture. Owner 
carry. Call today Corine Ingram, RE/MAX Realtors, 
Abilene, office (915 ) 698-4440, home (915 ) 554-7767. p-78

S 0 C P i le

NEED ROOM?

2 LARGE BRICK BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
Facing On Ave. 0 In Gsco

Located on Citea'i main itratt of fht north tnd of tho hasinê i dhtriet 
noor fht origiofial Conrad Hitoii Neftl and Gsco Jr. CoBogo

B U ILD IN G S  A B O U T  50 X  100 A N D  25 X  110  
W IT H  P A V E D  A L L E Y  BETW EEN

50' X 100' buAding hoe office spaces across tho front and 
rest rooms. The rtmomdor is door span wHh largo siding doors opening 
to the outside The inttrior of wols b of wood mid H b ceSod throughout.

25' X 110' budding bos drive in doors and ramps.

I D E A L  FO R  R E T A IL , IN D U S T R IA L , A N D  R E C R E A T IO N A L  USES, 
IN C L U D IN G  W AR EHO U S ES  A N D  G A R A G E S

Butidimis to bt sold togothor os a packogt 
Wrrte, Susbieii SvSdmgi, Soi A  IgdM, Tu IL7|^,

f  a ò /  S ÌA  - Ì Ì 2 - 3 S 4 6
507 West 5th. 3 bedroom with pretty kitchen, central 

heat and air, and fenced yard. $35,500.

806 West 1.3th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

1004 West 11th. Neat 2 bedroom home, ready to live 
in. Storage, carport, trees. $27,500.

WE NEED USTINGS

AIJVIOST SOIX) OUT

IXIT US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3548
Ray Moody, Broker, 725-7279

a n * /  H -S  i 4 ( o n .~ i 9 u .  

t / a / u i f / a ^  V  ^ u n */a ^

i i
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Washington...
CAPITOL 
UPDATE

Congressman

C h a r le s  W .
S t e n h o l m

Congressional Comment

S e n a t o r  
L l o y d  B e n t s e n

Watching
Washington

U.S. SENATOR for TE X AS
142 Kl SSKI.L OFUCK HI H  IM V ;
S A.SHI!N(;T0>, D.C. 20510

One o f the most urgent tasks awaiting Congress after 
the Labor Day recess will be passage o f a new farm bill, 
which will set forth federal agriculture policy for the next 
four years.

The aim o f a federal farm policy is to induce elements 
o f predictability into an inherently unpredictable business. 
Agriculture products are subject to some o f the most un
predictable free market conditions prevailing. Prices can 
fluctuate widely, depending on supply, demand and other 
forces in the economy.

Yet, the farmer must rely on many other segments o f 
the economy which are regulated -  labor, energy and a 
host o f industries which manufacture needed equipment 
and supplies. That means his costs do not fluctuate with 
the price he receives for his product.

In order to make it possible for the farm to stay in 
business -  and thus continue to supply adequate amounts 
o f food for our people and the export markets -- the 
federal government must provide basic economic stability 
through its policies.

From the Great Depression until the l% 0s, farm 
policy involved direct federal involvement in farmers’ 
planting and marketing decisions. During the 1960s, the 
program evolved into a more equitable system of price 
supports, which allow the marketplace to allocate supplies. 
In essence, price supports now normally are used to 
provide a minimum price floor, and to allow market forces 
to determine commodity prices.

Under this system, the farmer has assurance o f a 
minimum price, which gives him a basis for making 
intelligent market decisions.

This year, farm programs — as all federal non-defense 
programs -  will be reduced somewhat and become the 
subject o f greater scrutiny.

The Senate Agriculture Committee has gone to great 
lengths to produce,a bill which maintains a reasonable 
farm program and still does not result in unacceptably high 
federal outlays. This is essential, because if we are unable 
to control feucral spending, tlie economic chaos which will 
result will hurt agriculture just as it will every other 
segment o f the economy.

Both the Administration and the Congress are keenly 
aware o f the importance o f agriculture, which continues to 
be the nation’ s largest industry. In fact, economic activity 
generated by agriculture accounts for 20 percent o f our 
gross national product, employs one fifth o f our labor 
force, and represents about one-fifth o f all U.S. exports to 
foreign nations.

In Texas, every dollar in farm sales generates more 
than $3 to the general economy o f the state. Texas leads 
the nation in production o f cattle, cotton and sorghum, 
and is the second-leading state in agriculture cash receipts.

Therefore, I can assure you 1 will work for prompt 
passage o f the farm bill. Failure to pass this legislation by 
September 30 could cause chaos in agriculture as well as 
the overall economy, because on that date, the current bill 
expires and without a new one we will revert to the 1949 
act. Both the administrative headaches and the cost o f 
going back to the old system make it unthinkable to allow 
that to happen. While stop-gap action likely would con
tinue the status quo. Congress must not delay definitive 
action on this vital issue.

OUR PE C O S  B O O T IS

BUILT TOUGH!
0 F u l l- g fa in  oil-lanned 

leallier

WASHINGTON. D.C. — 
There is an old axiom, long 
valued in our part o f the coun
try, that contends that “ A man 
is only as good as his word.”  
In the eyes of a cynical world, 
beset with conflicting ex
amples, that might seem a 
naive rule o f ethics long 
outgrown by modern society.

In light o f the current Air 
Traffic Controllers illegal 
strike, however, it is an ethic 
that deserves a second look.

Is it naive to have expected 
the 13,000-plus air controllers 
to honor their oath to their 
government not to participate 
in a strike, rather than walking 
out on their jobs in the first 
“ declared”  national strike 
against the federal govern
ment?

Is it naive to question the 
right o f any small band of 
public employees to place the 
safety and economic welfare of 
the American public they sup
posedly serve in danger in such 
a fashion?

Is it naive to have expected 
them to follow established pro
cedures to seek redress for 
what are, undeniably, some 
justifiable complaints concern
ing their unique job situations?

Is it naive for the American 
public to look to their govern
ment and expect it to make its 
own employees obey the law?

One o f the controllers who 
chose to stay on the job, rather 
than participate in the con
troversial strike, answered 
those questions best when he 
explained why he chose to re

teach my young son respect for 
the law if I am not willing to 
obey the law myself? he asked.

This is an important moral 
question that every American, 
not just an individual segment 
o f society no matter how 
dissatisfied or how justified 
they might be, must ask 
themselves, the loss of what 
have been considered tradi
tional values of our country 
can be blamed on those who 
cannot answer, without reser
vation, without hesitation, 
"Respect for all law begins 
with me.”

I have some sympathy for 
the families of the air con
trollers who have now been 
fired (1 really think that, 
through their actions, they 
voluntarily quit) from their 
positions by President Reagan, 
but I feel the President had no 
alternative bui to enforce the 
law regarding the oath taken 
not to strike and I support him 
fully. Public employees should 
(and do) have the right to pre
sent their grievances to the pro
per officials, but 1 do believe it 
is important to realize that 
strikes by public employees 
disrupt many o f the essential 
services that our society 
depends upon. Each federal 
employee must realize that 
when they are employed by the 
government, strikes are illegal.

The law must be upheld. If 
the law is considered unjust, 
our system of government pro
vides adequately for changes. 
It may take time, but the alter
native is anarchy.

The I  niied Males currently outdoes any other country in the 
world in export sales of high-technology products like aircralt 
and computers.

But in most areas of international trade, Americans have fallen 
into the "underdog”  psisiiion over the past decade. And we’ re in 
danger of losing our supremacy even in high-technology trade 
because of the steady inroads which countries like Japan and 
W est Germain have made in this lucrative export area.

At my request, the staff of the Joint Economic Committee has 
released an analysis of America's role in the international econ
omy.

Quite simply, this report stresses that the competitive edge 
which the United States has been renowned for is fast slipping 
away.

The fact is that for the five years 1976-80 the United States 
bought some SI31 billion more in goods from foreign countries 
than we sold to them. I ast year alone our trade deficit came in 
at almost S28 billion.

Goods stamped "Made in the U.S.A.,”  once coveted around 
the world, now are bypassed in favor of goods of equal quality 
from countries like Japan and West Ciermany.

I hroughoul the '7(K, fo example. West Ciermany surpassed 
the United States as the leading exporter of manufactured goods. 
Germany’s lead, a narrow $1.4 billion in 1970, rose to $33.9 
billion in 1979. The value of Japan’s manufactured exports rose 
from 62 percent of the U.S. lev .*1 in 1970 to 85 percent in 1979

Industrialized nations, however, aren't the only countries giv
ing the United States a run for its trading dollar, the J1 C' study 
notes. Countries long viewed as "underdeveloped”  are success
fully competing with us to sell sophisticated products on the 
world marketplace. These countries include Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan and, to a lesser extent, nations like India and 
Brazil.

As a result, now—more than at any other time in our history—

Notes From The V .A .

the future o f our export industry is at stake. Millions o f American 
jobs depc.’.d ju its vitality; one out o f  six U.S manufacturing 

jobs involves an export product.
W* need to hoosi that percentage, among many reasons, be

cause o f projected growth in our work force. The JEC report 
predicts that the U.S. labor force will expand at the rate of 1.5 
percent a year during the 1980s. Most other major exporting na
tions, in contrast, have stable or declining populations and work 
forces.

If we really mean to boost U.S. exports, we’ ve got to exhibit 
more aggressive sales tactics; 1 was pleased recently when the 
President adopted my suggestion that U.S. ambassadors and 
other diplomatic representatives intensify their etforts to promote 
the sale o f U.S. goods abroad. Our diplomats have been very lax 
about this in past years.

Beyond question this initiative will be o f benefit. But it will 
take a lot more work to reverse our dismal balance o f trade.

I’ ll continue my effisrts in the Senate to eliminate barriers that 
discourage .American companies from selling their products 
abroad. \ke must work lo lower not only barriers raised by our 
foreign competitors but barriers and red tape that our own gov
ernment has put in place over 'he years.

F R f D 'S  T E X A C O  &  C A R  C A R f  C f M T f l

East 1-20 A Hwy 80 
629^895

08 A Fiter Air Conrfrtionw’
Tune-Up

Lubrication Auto Repair'
Free Pickup A Road Service Within 5 miles 

Fred Pevehouse

CASH! CASH!

main in place. “ How can 1

Able Disabled Vietnam Vet 
Directs Excavation Project
Craig Thomas o f Spokane,

Wash., grievously wounded 
in Vietnam 12 years ago, to
day typifies the spirit that 
stimulated naming 1981 as 
the International Year o f 
Disabled Persons.

An Army infantryman,
Thomas was helping clear a 
mine field when a mine ex
ploded blowing o ff his right 
leg. The left leg was so 
smashed it had to be removed 
later.

In addition, he suffered 
shrapnel wounds to his upper 
body that were so severe doc
tors said he would never be 
able to use his left hand and 
arm.

Fo llow in g agonizing 
months in a hospital recover
ing from his wounds,
Thomas attended college 
under the Veterans Ad
ministration’s rehabilitation 
program and received an 
associate degree in drafting.

The Veterans Administra
tion’s third annual Olin E. 
Teague Award for outstan
ding rehabilitation of war 
wounded veterans has been 
presented to Eric Blom, 
Ph.D., and Mark I. Singer, 
M.D., for their development 
of a simplified, yet revolu
tionary process for voice

restoration. Use of their 
“ duckbill”  prosthesis pro
vides almost immediate 
voice rehabilitation.

CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QUICK.

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need? If you do you’re losmg money every day! Don’t sell or 
trade your pickup or car away for nothing - get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred - but will 
consider any make or model 1954 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good running - with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on small V-i’s and 6 Cyl’s. and 2 drs. The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out junkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE i 
APPOINTMENT ONLY! Don’t Just drive out and find me 
gone - save gas - phone Rising Star (817 ) 643-1372, best early 
mornings, or late evening. tl05

Today he is married, has a 
rugged job, and enjoys such 
sports as hunting, scuba div
ing, fishing, kayaking, and 
bowling.

Thomas is also an avid do- 
it-yourselfer who has finished 
the basement in his home and 
built a swimming pool that is 
the envy o f  the 
neighborhood.

Thomas is thought highly 
o f by his fellow workers at

the Washington W ater Power 
Company in Spokane. He 
was described as having ex
ceptional initiative and as “ a 
competitive fighter. . . .one 
that doesn’t give up.”

Executives at Washington 
W'atcr Power are also pleased 
with his professional progress 
and have assigned him to help 
renovate and redesign the 
underground heating system 
for W'ashingion State’ s 
second largest city.

[THE RAINBOW EXPRESS
I 1012  W .  M a i n

OPENING THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 10

Toys For All Ages 
Open Tues. thru Sat. 10:00 til 5:00 J

0  Goodyear Welt construction
0  insole s tap e s  to your loot 

like a footprint
0  Tempered steel s tan k
0  Composition sole resists
^  tears and abrasion

exceptional resistance to 
oil absorption 

0  Western walking tee l

'  ’ S IZ E S J^ S ' 
WIDTHS AAA-EEt

*Not ail sizes in ail widths

SPECIAL!
New shipment of
Men’s Wrangler 
Jeans. Boot cut 

and Cowboy cut,
‘ 1 5 “

Su7r££/ps\
FO R BACK TO SCH O O LERS

K M M T N M n ' t  e W U '

This SEASON'S 
biggest style

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
ALL COLORS

Safety 
Steel To e  
A vailable

Greer's
I R E D  W I N G erSulf«*4¿'

Western Store Ranger 
Greer’s Department Store 

Eastland

THOM PSON'S 
USED CARS A N D  

EQ UIPM ENT
rhona 441-1961, Day or Niglit 

At 1-20 t  Hwy 103 Otco
CARS

1979 Chrysler Newport 4 door, power, air, auto, new 
tires.

PICKUPS
1966 Chevrolet du mp truck.

Good Selection of New Ford pickups and cars. We will 
give you a good price for your used cars as a trade-in. 

434 International diesel, 3 point hookup.

Good selection of shredders, blades, chisels, planters 
and other related farm equipment.
3 used equipment trailers in stock.

M4 John Deer tandem discs 
10 It. John Deer grain drill

WE NEED USED CARS!

COME BY AND LOOK AT WHAT WE HAVE

,tWomen’8 Sportswear«
V4

FOIMM'
SOCKS
Assorted
Colorod

Tops

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 

CONSTRUCTION

Resfdential and commercial. 
Remodeling, add ons, new 
homes, custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, etc. 
442 1933, Cisco. p-58tfc

David ft Quetta’s
^JLl-20 Wist of B̂ ist W istiriL^ ,

Jsi d* 4 ^ ^

"ca i ca xkc'

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

029-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

LEATHER
s o f t  t o  t h e  t o u c h ,  

s p o r t i n g  s o  m u c h

J ft A Borgain Box 
701 W. Main 
New ft Used
Merchondite

629-1133

$e-OOOV ’C** *̂ 0 
i-o tzv  OC ■'O *0 OlZv 
.  • - g  *0 *1 >*OC«»0

***»»%• lOCX“*
"'k.C" *C "‘0«0 * 3**0*
•IOC on e C'OCI’O’ 
vOw O’* 0>
-„c - In Comal S Navy 
laotbar uppar«

NEED A METAL 
BUILDING?

Wa buBd engonord 
certifiod boiWingi; 

lorgo or tmoil- 
Froo ostimototy 

col (817) 442-19121

MEN'S
iHondkerchiefs

Porwaweiit h « u

^2®®
Cotton

6  «0, ^ 2® ®

W A B M

^ J O G G I N G  
SUITS

FORAU  
OUTSIDE 

A CnV ITIB
Rog.*24**

SPECIAL

\

M B T S F U N H B

SHIRTS
H a . M  aattn hi A h m I iWrta 
IhM haaat al tara paakata.

ASSTD.

or¡¡¡71 643-4219.
M Y  541QE S N Q P P E

1-20 Woft ot Soft Woftorn

Sizo S'/i-3 
SCHOOL

SHOES ^
Men M o d tU p p o rs^ Y ^
LooHior Uppers

H i l D l N H i l M i R ' S
The Family Western Store In Cisco

l a a t / M / W n .
COLORS.

'  X .
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Name
Brand

Fashions

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

|l Letter To The Editor J

.

Thoiibaml» 
Of

Garments 

To Choose
From

Miasy,
Half & 
Large 
Sizes

Save 40-60% 
New Arrivals 
Each Week
Op«n Mon.-Sot 

9:00 o.m.-5:30 p.nn 
112 N. Lamar 

Eostland 
N«xt to

i r-

Dear tUUtur;
I am writing to appraise 

you of an egregious waste of 
citizen funds in one of the 
most affluent areas in the 
country.

The U.S. Postal Service, 
which recently increased 
stamp prices from 15 cents 
to 18 cents and plans to go to 
20 or 23 cents, is about to 
start building what amounts 
to a resort training site in my 
State Legislative District in 
Potonuic, Md. The site is 
within two miles of Congres
sional Country Club, Burn
ing Tree Country Club, and 
Bethesda Country Gub in 
what Federal District Court 
Judge Harold Greene called

"an enclave of exclusivity, 
where the average income is 
$45,000. There, the Postal 
Service spent $6 plus million 
dollars for eight acres of 
land in a residential area 
next to homes selling for 
1300,000 and $700,000. The 
first thing the Service did 
was put in a cocktail lounge. 
An Olympiosue swimming 
pool and large gymnasium 
were already on the proper
ty. The S e rv ic e ’ s en
vironm ental assessment 
statement says they plan to 
build eight tennis courts, a 
jogging trail, and a 22,000 
square foot recreational 
area. The training resort 
director Dr. Buttz said a par

three golf couse is also plan
ned. Selected postal super
visors from around the coun
try will come for six week 
periods by air and $25 taxi 
rides. No pubhc transporta
tion will be available to the 
panoramic vistas of this 
“ Taj Mahal" postal training 
resort. It is an outrageous 
example of Government 
waste.

W hile the
"cash-on-the-barrelhead”  
price for construction is $28.3 
million, the Service will 
finance it over a period of 
years, bringing construction 
costs to well over $50 million, 
inluding interest. Our stamp 
increases will pay the bill. 
The land and golden-domed 
building on it already, which 
puts “ Tara”  to shame, was 
purchased by the Service on 
October 2, 1900, just before

Labor Da
OpM III Oai Fri„ Sal. I  Mon... I-SPM,

^1 CS — r  ^
SAVE *1500

WALDEN METNO
. . v L i l A*»

____ _ , f ■

SAVE MOOO SAVE *1395
•«•WAOMiL 3OUtlf«M0(S VfOM mC* MANOA

Artt MAiviD aa lA «« H m m mA» f  cAorb<o*i
ttMki own h.Khao' tsrft ) and I2 h»/4a

'00* i»ta Ao*a ppv Ka*t bao" *0»
Eatoa Parli...Sava $14S4

M  aa n  »t a* Hao* kpott *a>9t  'oo«  «roM and a*
iMirW «.lb taf*wd.ai «  baaktotas oad »KKOfl#
■«M Owaw» CaraMf M bowta nsylê ea 3 «sj (2 iat>daa*iOi
J  ibaaA iKt» It eat 0* ow( dowbit̂  da* at a no« >aw A(

OvCfO AtiCI

*13,995 *13,399
*“ ^ ' * « • ' • ' • ' • ' ’ *»•1 mo-oni . u.m 1 fj u,*.W«-.. Moo.. >oo~ 0.00 ^

*0« doaa *'aara Sa«a tbot «aa*
«ad aaty

$1VE $S00 ON ILL  REOMIN HOMES
Ih.» .Mkend' To« moy (hook* Itom o«r mvtniory ol o«a> 15 quolLy oHordobla Radmon Homat 
du'.nt ou' labo. Ooy Sola

NO OOWH VI LOINS 
OH ILL  REOMIN HOMES

Abilene Mobile Homes
I f  4AIA I .  lo t TIm  ■•MiiMg SiMt A72-A41A

the election without any 
public hearings. To me, this 
project is the epitome of 
Government extravagance — 
and it is within ten miles of 
the White House!

I was one of a handful of 
M ary land  e lected
Republicans who supported 
President Reagan in last 
year’s primaries. I still 
strongly support him. Never
theless, this postal training 
resort violates his pledge to 
root out government waste. 
H opefu lly , your many 
readers will write the Presi
dent and their Congressman 
to protest.

Thank you.
Sincerely,

Robin Picker, Member 
M aryland House of 

Delegates

Courthouse
Report
Instrum ents F iled-Co.

Clerk’s Office 
Sarah May Alford To 

Eastland NaU Bk Deed of 
trust

Carrce Spink Ashmore, 
Dec’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

T.Q. Anderson & Wife To 
First Natl Bk, Cisco Deed of 
trust

Aurora Alverez & Others 
To Billy Highsmith & Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Alsup Const. Co. Inc. To 
Eastland Natl Bank Deed of 
trust

R.H. Ashmore, Dec’d To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Manuel Anaya & Wife To 
Moran Natl Bk Deed of trust 

Manuel Anaya & Wife To 
Mrs. John D. Felder Deed of 
trust

Graden Arlie Brown Sr. 
Dec’d To The Public Cer
tified Copy Probate 

Ronald D. Butler Si Wife 
To Olney Sav. Assn. To 
Reynold’s Manufacturing 
MML & Asgn

Delmar 0. Branson To 
Don Bisett & others Asgn 
OGL

A lice  Lucille Winchel 
Branson To The Public Proof 
of Heirship

Jim Birge To Pamela 
Statham Asgn OGL 

William F. Bowles To 
Michael T. Ramsey, Tr. 
Asgn ORR

Frances Gholson 
Blakeslee To Jimmy L. 
Adams OGML 

Jacob Warren Brooks, 
Dec’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Juanita Wakefield Brown 
To Anthony Exp. Inc. OGML 

Martin McKeen Barnes To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Iva Bankston To Leland 
W. Carter OGML 

Mickey L. Blair To Boots & 
Bottle, Inc. Warranty Deed

6 .
COWBOYS

By Richard

The Dallas Cowboys have 
trimmed their squad to the 
regular season limit of 45 
players as they prepare for 
their opening game against 
the Washington Redskins 
Sunday at Washington.

'The team has continued to 
improve as the Cowboys 
beat the Houston Oilers 28 to 
20 in Saturday’s final exhibi
tion game.

S evera l s ta rtin g  and 
backup positions have been 
settled in the final week of 
pre-season, and the team has 
m ade som e su rpris ing 
trades and cuts of veterans.

Coach Tom Landry has 
elected to keep eight first 
year rookies and one second 
year rook ie , DE Don 
Smerek, who was on the in
jured reserve last year. The 
other rookies are WR Doug 
Donley, OG Glen Fitensor, 
o r  Howard Richards, OT 
Steve Wright, MLB Danny 
Spradlin, CB Everson Walls, 
CB Ron Fellows, and FS 
Mike Downs.

RocAie Mike Downs is to 
start at safety along with 
Charlie Waters and their 
backup is Benny Barnes. 
Walls and Fellows will 
backup comerback starters 
Steve Wilson and Dennis 
Thurman, who was at safety 
last year.

In the final squad reduc
tion, DC John Fitzgerald and 
DB Dextor Clinkscale were 
added to the injured reserve 
list that already included DB 
Randy Hughes, LB Bill Roe 
and DE Ron Spears, a 
rookie.

A player must be injured 
badly enough to be out at 
least four weeks to be placed 
on injured reserve. The team 
retains the players, but when 
they are not included in the 
final 45 player squad, they 
can not play this year unless 
they are first cut and are not 
claimed by another team.

See M.H. Perry tor 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE 
,629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 h Lamar-Eastland

Defensive back Aaron Mit
chell was traded to Tampa 
Bay and DE Bruce Thornton 
was cut along with rookie LB 
Scott Pelleur,

I made a wrong guess on 
my last w eek ’s rrokie 
predicitions. 1 predicted that 
Pelleur would make the 
team and that Wright would 
be cut, but Wright stayed 
and Pelleur was cut.

Jay Saldi, Tony Hill, and 
Tim Newsome are ques
tionable for the game, in 
which the Cowboy’s new 
uniforms will first be worn.

As the result of pre-season 
trades, the Cowboys have 
four extra future or condi
tional future draft picks. But 
none are high.

Six linebackers and six 
defensive linemen are being 
kept along with the seven 
defensive backs.

The starting linebackers 
return and are backed by 
Guy Brown, Spradlin, and 
Anthony Dickerson.

Also returning are the 
defensive line starters, ex
cept that John Dutton is now 
a full time tackle as Larry 
Cole has re tired . The 
backups are Larry Bethea 
and Don Smerek, a 6-7, 260 
pounder.

On offense, Donley is the 
fourth wide receiver, and 
there are some changes in 
the offensive line. Robert 
Shaw at center is the only 
new face in the starting line. 
But the backup, which 
number five, are Kurt Peter
son and Fitensor at guard 
and Andy F red e r ick , 
Richards, and Wright at 
tackle. Starters Tom Raffer

ty and Jim Cooper can also 
play center.

The large number of oftui- 
sive tackles on the team, 
along with team G.M. Tex 
Schramm’s statement that 
they will cmtinue to look for 
a good punter as Danny 
White does the punting, en
courages speculation that as 
rookie Richards develops as 
a backup tackle, Frederick 
may be cut to enable the 
team to add a punter at mid
season.

W ORD of GOD

Have you accepted 
Jesus as your person
al S av iou r?  W e ll, 
there is more, much 
more! - you can be 
filled with His H oly  
Spirit.

But God hath 
chosen the foolish 
things of the world 
to confound the 
wise; and God hath 
chosen the weak 
things of the world 
to confound the 
things which are 
mighty
But of him are ye 

in Christ Je su s , 
who of God is 
made unto us 
wisdom, and right
e o u s n e s s ,  and  
santification, and 
redemption:
That, according as 

it is written, He 
that glorieth, let 
him glory in the 
Lord.
/ Corinthiant 1:27, 30, 31

Ooitoi
LOAN PRODUBTIOS & REP.L ESTATE

ccKrirr: u ii stnvict
(HI 7) 6'ZV H^3V Urtic*

:a:r: c m - izcj rc:.

:RRQL SCIHl. Irokcr 
COl Wc:i Main Strcci 
Ia:tland. Ti. ’’BRB

r ~  riEW  & iIST?lT T 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

on display at

Steven M inting 
& Photography

EASTLAND
1629-2682

Ceiling Fans at Beil Draperies
Large Selection in S t o c k ^  25%  OFF

C o n s
^^3 forivl.H. Perry 

DISABILITY 
INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N Lamar-Eastland

From *99®® Up ///  ̂ m j  i rx* ■u jy  Models on Display
Beil Draperies, 1706 W. Commerce, Eastland, 629-1319

Snapper Tractor

S U P E R  B O N u s n m
FREE Snapper attachments. Save up to $1000.

VAC-N-PAC
CATCHER

Purchase any S N A P P E R  Garden 
Tractor and receive uo to SlCXXj 
vvodh of S N A P P E R  artachmenls 
F R E E  Visit your neightiorhood 
S N A P P E R  dealer today and let

_______  S N A P P ER  solve
your grow-

FRONT
DOZER BLADE

r v* /FRONT
SNOWTHROWER , '

»939“

TILLER ^

*1,129“

,v.

AT PAHTtCiPATING DtALf RSONIV SNAPPER
VEHSATlie VALUE

OfFft (NDS SirnMIfI 10

Fester Sales & Service
______________ 1305 Ave. D, Osco 442.37y| __________



TOIRD ANNUAL FUNDAY FESTIVITIES HONORING C H A R LÉ ^  
STENHOLM-Preparations have been completed for the Third Annual" 
Funday Festivities at the Ericksdahl Picnic Grounds near Stamford. The 
event is scheduled for Saturday, September 12,1981, and is the principal 
fund raising event planned for Congressman Stenholm. Friends and sup
porters of Stenholm are invited to attend. This is the third Funday that 
Stenholm and his wife Cindy, along with their three children, have return
ed to Texas to visit with friends and supporters from the thirty-three 
county 17th Congressional District. The event is sponsored by the Friends 
of Charlie and the Stenholm for Congress Committee. Stenholm is 
presently Coordinator of the much publicized Conservative Democratic 
Forum. He serves on the house of Representatives’s Agriculture Commit
tee and Small Business Committee. Congressman Stenholm will address 
the gathering at Funday concerning issues that face Congress at the pre
sent time. Tickets for the Third Annual Funday Festivities and barbeque 
are $10.00 each and can be purchased by contacting the Stenholm for Con
gress Committee Office, P.O. Box 1032, Stamford, Texas 79553, or by call
ing 915-773-5521. In case of bad weather, activities will be held in the 
Ericksdahl Luthem Church.

W E M / ir
, N E V t R

An old superstition says 
basin with someone at the

that if you wash your feet or hands in the same 
same time, you may never speak to each other again.

r
HORSE SALE 

Ranger Livestock Auc
tion, Ranger, Texas. 
Every 2nd Saturday of 
month.
September 12 
October 10 
November 14 
December 12 
For information call

SCOTTY’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND METAL 
CRAFT

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. I 
paint lawn furniture, ap
pliances, metal awnings- 
metal gates-corral paneis- 
also polish and wax automo
biles. Come by or call L.A.

I 047-2247 or 44^^304. p-79 | Scott. T-C

lÎGr nfïïÎnTïïifiTîTrnfïïrnnrih nnnritinnnnnnriririnnnnn

Thursday, 
September 3, 1V81

S FOR S A L E : 1979 
 ̂ Yamaha XS ll Special. 

Call 442-2527 after 5 p.m. 
Will take older model 
pickup as trade-in. p-72

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 East Main, Ranger, 647-3022 
116 North Seanan, Eastland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Partnership, and Corporation Tax Returns

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCIOCy

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th St. 
(Breckenridge Hwy.)

Cisco, Texas 
C le a n in g - r o d d in g -  
recoring-auto-truck 
tracto r rad ia tors  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547, Cisco. 
p4de - - -

New Daily Bullet 
Starting Thursday

$ 3 9 5
Hours: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Thursday thru Sunday 

Elephant Room 
of the

White Elephant Restaurant 
Interstate 20 East Cisco.

Cottle Need 
Supplemental 
Minerals In Diet

CO LLEG E S T A T IO N - 
Whether on lush green 
pastures in East Texas or on 
drier ranges in West Texas, 
cows need mineral supple
ment.

“ Most cows don’t get 
enough phosphorus, 
magnesium and potassium 
from grazing, so they should 
be fed a mineral mix free 
choice the year round," says 
Dr. R.Q. I.anders, Jr., of San 
A nge lo , area range 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas AitM University 
System.

“ W hile dry cows 
som etim es ge t enough 
minerals during the spring 
when forages are making 
good growth, that's seldom 
the case for cows with

c a lv e s ,”  contends the 
specialist. “ Studies in both 
Schleicher County in West 
Texas and Hidalgo County in 
South Texas bear this out."

Phosphorus, in particular, 
is generally short in dry 
fo ra g e , says Landers. 
Minimum requirements are 
0.18 percent of dry forage for 
dry cows and 0.18 to 0.39 per
cent fo r those nursing 
calves, depending on produc-< 
tivity.

As far as magnesiurfi is 
concerned, dry cows need 
forage with 0.04 to 0.1 per
cent of this mineral while 
those with calves need about 
0.18 percent. “ Range forages 
often  p rov id e  enough 
magnesium for dry cows but 
certainly not for those with 
calves,”  says Landers.

Potassium may be ade
quate for both dry and lac- 
tating cows during most of 
the year but generally falls 
below the minimum level 
during dry winter condi
tions, notes the range 
sp ec ia lis t. These re 
quirements are 0.6 to 0.8 per
cent of the dry forage.

To deal with these mineral 
deficiencies, Landers sug
gests providing a free-choice 
mineral mix that contains 8 
to 12 percent phosphorus in 
the form  of dicalcium  
phosphate or monosodium

Give
Somebody'
A  Ghost! ^

A  D i f f e r e n t  G i f t !

If you followed 
“Off The Beaten Trail" 
or any other Syers' 
best seller. . .

You'll want the

GHOST
STORIES
of Texasg^

P-76

Morgan Building Corp. needs a few 
really good people in key jobs. We build 
buildings in a manufacturing environment.

We have an all-weather facility and 
full time work.

We need people in the following areas:
if Assembly line workers 

^Liners .
Plumbers

Electricians
We offer 6 paid holidays, paid vacations, 
and group insurance. Apply in person, 

Morgan Building Corp.
Hwy 69 North 

Eastland, Texas 
E.O.E.

ORDER BY MAIL

Texan Presa 
P 0 Box ISM 

Waco. Texas 76702 
Please send me the following: 
copies of GHOST STORIiS 
of Texas:

. Hard Bound at $10 95
each
IrK lud« SI 00 tik poktAgF & 

handling t

NAME_________________

ACX>RESS_______________

C I T Y ____________________
s t a t e _________ Z I P ..................

cKetk ot money outer p*y»bte 
lo

O ffered  as a 
public service by

EUlstland Telegram

Christi Rocky and Brad are 
very special to m e—they re my 
k id s" and they re three ot the 
bravest, warm est and liveliest 
children I know Unfortunately 
they share another trait in com- 
mon. each is .inlicted by a neuro-

phosphate. The mix should 
not have more than 20 per
cent salt or this might limit 
phosphorus intake.

Magnesium oxide can pro
vide cows with needed levels 
of m agnesium , and 
potassium should be added 
to the mineral mix during 
the winter months.

m u sc u la r  d ise a se  A nd  th e ir  
futures—and the futures ot thou
sands ot other beau titu i c h i l
dren—aren t bright because tht're 
are still no Hires or even effective 
treatments lor most neurom us
cular diseases The only hope tor 

my kids lies in MDA s intensive 
worldwide research program.

That's w hy we re having an
other Telethon this Labor Day 
weekend The money we hope to 
raise will mean that we can con
tinue to support—and increase 
—the work being done by the best 
scientists and clinicians to find the

answers to muscular dystrophy 
and related disorciers 

The tight against neuromuscul.lr 
d ise ase  is e v e r v o n e  s batt le 
and -vvith vour sup(H)rt—I know 
we re going to vsin it scx)n. So 
don't miss our sut>ershow —I pro
m ise you 2 I ’ '.> hours ot great 
entertainm ent (W iiting people 
and love. love. love.

‘ k'ffv I »nsis 
hciirm.in

M um  utsD ( ) \ A - smh i.itHKi

USP* j  i.i,w lit Ihi MuMiiüf
« Snnitjl K4'‘,mw* Iw Hn4>n,i lo MLlA HD' 

Sxn*n4h S*-\\ N> Itl'IM

'ÍKETPÁÍNT & BODY
MHas Nortk of Corfion

 ̂ On Nwy. 6
I Mioiio: 639-2426 
M it Work on Amoricon ond 
jlmportod Cart and Tracks
r

: 1S r i
- ■ '  P E S T  C O N T R lO L  S E R V IC E  1

TEXAS' LEADING EXTERMINATOP

K U B F R T  H A R B IN
WE SPRAY

YARDS «TREES p h  62<»-27i3 ,  ,  •

114 W; Conner « » » « » » • . « » # • • •*

Velvet And Cordurory
For Fall

.uYiiS

V e l v e t  B l a z e r s  ^ 4 9 ”
Fully Lined Welt Pockets

Shoulder Pads Colors
C o r d u r o r y  B l a z e r s  M 4 ”

Fully Lined Elbow Patches
Shoulder Pads Welt Pockets

Pants and Skirts
To Mix and Match Your Favorite Blazer 

New Fall Arrivals In A ll Depts.
N A M E  B R A N D  F A S H I O N S

112 N. Lamar Eastland 
Open AAon-Sat 9-5:30

1 1 ^  n  1» ^  ■■ I I  ^ 1

T-71 Í 
Mastercard v
m I X— I ■ I " " — ■ ■ i

i. (

$1,000 minimum 
2V2 year C.D.

fctt«ctiv« 5 * p t«m b «r  I thru 5 «p t* m b «r  14

Substantiol penally for early withdrawal.

1630%
17.930%

$10,000 minimum 
6-month C.D.
fcttective Septem ber I thru Septem ber 7

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

15. 896%
This it on annual yield. The rote is subject to chonge at 
motufity. Federal regulations prohibit the compoursding 
of interest during the term of the account.

T o  u s ,  p e o p l e  a r e  w o r t h  

a  w h o l e  l o t  m o r e  t h a n  m o n e y .

1 ^ ^

RANGER
W I N G S

EASTLAND
W IN G S

Come see us toon, or coll and we'll come tee you.
'Coute it% the OIney way to save. Arsd check out the 
Oiney Savings Checking Account . . .  it pays 5V*% plus o 
whole lot more.

Oiney, Seymour, Jocksboro, Bridgeport, Nocono, 
l̂ fcotherford. Axle, Grohom, Archer City, Brown- 
wood, Bmeie and Wichito Follt. Aho Electro Sovingt 
in Electro, Ranger Savings in Ranger, Ecntland Sav-

1



RRC To Piace Emphasis On Safety
A U S T IN -R a i lr o a d  
Commission Chairman 
Jim Nugent announced 
plans this week to 
place heavy emphasis 
on the public safety 
functions of the Com
mission’s Gas Utilities 
Division in the fiscal 
year beginning Sept. 1.

The Commission’s

plans will shift almost 
half of the Gas Utilities 
Division’s work force 
to safety and engineer
ing tasks. Most of these 
employees are field in
spectors charged with 
locating dangerous 
situations and working 
local authorities to find 
remedies.

EASTLAND PETROLEUM LAND 
SERVICES COMPANT

3 0 6  L x c h a n g *  H u ild in g

L o s t l a n d . T v x o s
( 8 1 7 )  6 2 V - 8 0 / 6

I i t l «  S « a r c h — C u r o t i v * — L * a s *  A c q u i i i t i o n  

—D r i l l i n g  D « a i s — h a r m o u t «

U p v r o t o r «
W *  H a v *  S o m a  L a a s a s  Y o u  M i g h t  L i k a  T o  D r ill

Nugent said an array 
of troubling statistics 
and a number of recent 
incidents posing 
“ imminent danger to 
life and limb”  convinc
ed the Commission of 
the urgent need to 
focus additional atten
tion on safety pro
blems.

“ The Commission 
has had the onerous 
duty of ordering com
munities to shut down 
their natural gas 
systems in the middle 
of winter because of

immediate danger to 
schools, churches and 
residents,’ ’ Nugent 
said.

“ Our inspectors 
have found gas concen
trations of up to 60 and 
70 percent under chur
ches, in the walls of 
public schools and 
even under one city 
hall,”  he said.

Nugent said the pro
blems result from the 
natural deterioration 
of old natural gas lines.

I n f o r m a t i o n  
gathered  by the 
Railroad Commission 
shows that one out of 
every five city-owned

natural gas systems 
loses at least 30 per
cent of the gas it pur
chases. And the cost is 
passed a long to 
customers.

“ The tragedy of 
these losses,”  Nugent 
said, “ is that most of 
these systems serve 
sm all, rural com 
munities with high con
centrations of retired 
and low -incom e 
families -  in other 
words, the people who 
can least afford to pay 
for this lost gas.”

The present seven 
gas safety districts of 
the Commission will be

WELDING SERVICE
203 tost 6th, Cisco

8 I W M f c A U fc Y  —  O w n « r  
K b N D Y U  ^ t A B C X I H N  • S h o p  M o n o g « r

Ganaral Welding A Steel Fobricotion 
Certified

442-3003 442-4216

t
■
■

■
■

a
■

Q
Call 629-1707 to List Here.

ILPIELD

restructured to create 
an eighth district head
quartered in Abilene. 
Under the plan, the 
Abilene district will en
compass 234 local gas 
distribution systems 
and 448 p ipe lin e  
transmission systems 
in 31 counties in the 
north-central part of 
the state.

The Com m ission 
also intends to develop 
the expertise needed to 
assist cities in seeking 
funds to rebuilt or 
rep a ir  hazardous 
systems.

The plans described 
by Nugent will be im-

beptember 3, IVbl

plemented next week 
at the start of the new 
fiscal year when in
creased funding from 
the state legislature 
becomes availab le.

The leg is lative ap- 
p rop ira tion  to ta ls  
$1,007,000, of which 
$832,000 are state funds 
and $175,000 are 
federal monies.

Do You Have 
A  Question  

A bout
Your M in era ls?
O f f ic e  6 2 9 - 2 1M  

2 1 0  E x c h a n g e  B ld g .
E a s t la n d H o m e  6 2 9 - 2 0 9 3

’  ----

IÓPPTCH
t r  »

i

Surfaci Sitting  
Sh illo w  on A Gag W alls 

Cabla Tool Drilling

SIGERT WELL DRILLING
(817) 647-3884

Eastland County 
Oil News Report

2,983 feet from the west 
lines of Section 83, 
Block 4, H&TC Survey.

Eastland County has 
gained site for a pro
posed 4,500-foot 
wildcat in the area 
eight miles northeast 
of Cisco.

It is Union Explora
tion, I.amesa, No. 1-A 
Kincaid, located on a 
40-acre lease.

Drillsite is 1,148 feet 
from the north and

PHIL GObNbLL 629-1718 
IÜM ISHMAfcL 629-1958

WA1ER HAULING*VACUUM TRUCKS 
l-RAC TANKS

DOZIERS*24 HR. DISPATCH

l O I L  F I E L D  S E R V I C E

P 0  8 0 X 8 7 2  FASTI AND TEXAS 76448 
PHONE 817/628-171«

R.R.C. Oilfield Haulers Permif
JOfc WALRAVfcN 647-3845 

BOB CARROL 629-2993

Texas Oil Production Down
I— :~!

UTMI’LIT» UKjA i'IO.N i, mapping  SERVICE 
LCK AIICiNS • UFV vWDn S^R O ^TIO N  UNI IS

platT

I  EO N  O : ifiREN EM AN
OWk »*
I Ih  S  S»",imdn 

O s l I d 'K l  T t-K iS H o o i f  P h o n e  
817-629-2326

I Triple S Roustabout
Kenneth Sowell S e f v i c ©  Stuart Sowell
Box 575 ^ U LLY  IN S U R E D  &

Cross P lcn s E Q U IP P E D
R O U S T A B O U T  C R E W S  

/ Y ^ ,n c h  T r u c k s
W e ld e r  B u l ld o z e r  

P i p e  T r o i le r
T o n k  S k id s  E x l r o  L o n g  P o l

( 8 1 7 )  7 2 5 -7 7 3 1
o r  7 2 5 - 7 4 4 4  —  7 2 5  7 6 2 5

AUSTIN-Texas crude 
oil production totaled 
73,952,092 barrels in 
June, according to a 
prelim inary report 
released today by the 
R a ilroad  Com m is
sion’s Oil and Gas Divi
sion.

The figure compares 
with final compilations 
of reported May 1981 
production totaling 
76,663,263 barrels and

June 1980 production of 
76,127,406 barrels.

Texas oil production 
averaged 2,465,070 bar
rels daily in June 1981, 
down from 2,472,976 
barrels daily in May 
1981 and down from 
2,537,580 barrels daily 
in June 1980.

The June 1981 
a llow ab le  to ta led  
109,786,166 barrels.

The p re lim in a ry

June summary in
dicated Texas oil pro
duction was 32.64 per
cent under the 
a llow ab le  fo r  the 
month.

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend — 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 Casi Mam Stred 817/6298551

Equal ( )pfM)rlunily Imployer M F-H
Member FDKZ

Dump Truck Bock Hoe

State Leases Produce 
More Oil & Gas

J.J. FINLEY 
CONSTRUCTION
Backhoe, Doziers. Dump Trucks
— O ilfie ld  Locations 

— C ru sh ed  Rock
— A ll Types D ym im ite W ork

( 817) 629-1 169
Eastland. Texas 76448

POHTa BLE SERViCf
«>4 h o u r s

T T X

INSURED

O  L  R o n o t  H à
9 1 7 / 4 4 2  J  1 3 '

huLTIVERSAL
PIPE COMPANY

Tubinx Orill I’lpr^Six krr H,«ls 
Pot>.-fhyl,m- Pipe* Kquiprrwnt

P  O 8 0 « 8 J I  
E » » i i . » no  T u . »  7 8 4 4 8

<y/'

B u »  P h ONF. 
8 1 7 / 6 2 9 . e s e r  

0 8  8 1 7 / 6 2 9  2 6 8 2

A U S T I N - - S t a t e  
leases in bays, inlets 
and the Gulf of Mexico 
produced 85,130 bar
rels of crude oil during 
June 1981, in contrast 
to 48,569 barrels in the 
same month of 1980 
and 89,566 barrels in 
May 1981, according to 
operator reports to the 
R a ilroad  Commis-

n e / m  Eastland County Fair
featuring

"TH E  B IG G EST  L ITT LE  OIL SHOW  IN TEX A S"
10:00 A .M . .S 1 n  NO A y, (K  TOHh H /«#/ P O H  STO H  N K A S T l A .\D

JOE-BOB OIL FIELD SERVICE
WANTED: truck drivers ond desiel machanic

Paid vocation, Hospitolization,
Poid holidoys. Uniforms, Overtime

Apply in person at 401 N. Seamon, Eostland 
Phone: 817-629-1718

•N NOVATION 
LN C IN IE 9 ’NG 
d e s i g n

MANUt-ACTUWING

FIBERGLASS TANKS FOR THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY
Ab»l«n«, Texas 79603 
1400 W 0%«f land Trail

O FFIC E . 915/673-8238
TlXAe WATS

1-800-GS2-4468
SIKUCtURAl '
U B EB& iaSS  
RCiNrortr ro
PLASriC

Sion’s Oil and Gas Divi
sion.

Gas well gas produc
tion from state leases 
amounted to 29,259,643 
Mcf in June against 
29,429,677 Mcf a year 
earlier and 20,723,276 
Mcf in May.

Casinghead gas pro
duction totaled 259,431 
Mcf in June against 
202,999 Mcf in the same 
month of 1980 and 
236,372 Mcf in May.

Condensate produc
tion from state leases 
amounted to 68,399 
barrels in June, down 
from 112,424 barrels a 
year earlier and down 
from 71,725 barrels in 
May.

In June, offshore 
crude production was 
approximately .11 per
cent of total estimated 
crude production in 
Texas. Offshore gas 
well gas production 
was approximately 4.6 
percent of the state 
total.

PRYOR WELDING INC.
P O  BO« »6' 40 ' «V nm  

CISCO Tf»A S '6437

WAYNE PRYOR 
JERRY CARTER

B1//44? i>t>5S 
817/442 1890

Pile

a e r ia l  BUCKET TRUCKS •  HOLE DIGGERS •  DITCH DIGGERS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE CONSTRUCTION 

OH. FIELD COMA4EROAL A RESIDENTIAL

P O  BOX 891 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

RON CARROLL-OWNER

Bus 817/629 2842 
629 8793 

Night 629 1320

SPECIALIZING IN LIFE 
e s t a t e  Pla n n in g  

r e t ir e m en t  p la n s

in s u r a n c e  a g en c y  
h ea lt h  f ir e  c a s u a l t y  

c o m m er c ia l  f ir e  o il  f ie l d

106 S SEAMAN 
■ON THE SQUARE" 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 76446 OFFICE 817-629-8533 
HOME 817-629-1086

T A Y LO R  STEAM SERVICE 
PORTABLE UNIT

Oil Field Steom 
and

High Pressure Woter Washing 
Call 442-2122, Cisco

S & S D R ILLIN G  CO.
OIL & GAS

Route 4

C IS C O , T E X A S  76437

LEE STARR

442-3226

Oil related businesses 
We have the best loca

tion
in Eastland lor your 

business
In the New Pogue In

dustrial
Park lo< ated across 

Highway 80 from Ser
vice

Pipíe & Supply 
Sell by the lot or acre 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

129-2102 Anytime

Y O U R  L O W -V O L U M E  G A S  
C A N  M A K E  Y O U  M O N E Y

A cost-efficient ^ [¿ m in a io t 1 gas compressor can make your low volume 
wells profitable by economically compressing your gas volumes from as low 
as 20 mcf up to 300 mcf.

And just as importantly, the electrically powered 
S^Ciminaioi 1 lets you Sell 100% of your valuable 

gas. and you have minimum downtime with 
the automatic on and off feature.

Let G re e n b ria r En e rg y  sh o w  you how  to 
m ake yo ur low -vo lum e gas op eratio ns m ore 
p ro fitab le

L



CURP.em R EA L
ESTA TE & I

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

bundoy, August ¿0. I VU I

a m à CTIOA/S
All real estate advertising m 
this newspaper is subiectto the 
federal fair Housing Act ol 
1966 wluch makes it illegal to 
advertise any prelarence. 
limitation or discrimination 
dased on race color, religion, 
sex or national origin, or an in
tention to make any such pre- 
terence, kmifaticn or discrimi
nation

This ncASpaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing lor real estate winch is in 
violation ol the law Our read
ers are hereby mtormed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis

Q
REALTOR JAMES W. RATLIFF IB

r ealto r  *

REALTOR-BROKER
HOM ES-RANGER

New listintt; Mobil home on Travis street, two 
bedrooms, one bath, all furniture that comes with a 
mobil home noes. Storage house goes with this place. 
Priced to sell $7,750.00

647-1260
About a year and a half old, two bedroom brick home, on 
two lots, central heat and vented evaporative cooling. 
One bath, range, dishwasher, fenced back yard. This is a 
corner lot, 1006 Foch Street.

New listing on Pine Street, three bedrooms, one bath 
older home that need someone to work on it. Very large 
rooms, could be made into a very nice place. Two lots go 
with this house $22,500.00

Three bedroom, one bath, large living and dining room 
combination. Central heat and air, washer dryer connec
tions. Seperate garage and storage room. This house is 
on two lots on Main Street. $30,000.00 
Approx. 5 acres of land in City limits with a three 
bedroom, two bath house. Central heat and air, horse 
barns, garage and storage. Very attractive place. 
$45,000 00
Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double oven, corning 
cooktop, dining room combination, central heat and air, 
utility room with washer and dryer connections. Fenced 
back yard with covered patio. Two storage buildings. 
This is in a nice neighborhood. $75,000.00

Brick three bedrooms one and a half baths. I.arge den, 
central heat and air, range and dishwasher. This house 
is in Meadowbrook addition and would make some fami
ly a very nice home. FHA Financing available.

Two bedrooms, one bath, close to down town. Needs very 
little work, double garage. This house is on 14 lots, a 
good buy at $10,000.00
1980 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, carport, central heat and air. There is a large 
24x30 steel building with concrete floor that goes with 
this place, also a 14 x 20 storage building. $65,000.00 some 
owner financing.
Rock two bedroom, central heat, one bath, living room, 
large kitchen, washer connection, range, refrigerator, 
would like to sell furnished. This house has 44 lots, six 
pecan trees and several fruit trees. $40,000.00

•">“ 647-1667
COM M ERCIAL PROPERTY

RANCH O U T  O F RANGER I
¡

7,000 square foot Delta Steel Building in Ranger. This 
building has a large truck scale that goes with the 
building.

981 acres on 1-20 just east of Ranger, excellent hunting ^ 
place. Will run 60 pairs year round, small but nice house 0  
with central heat and air. 0

Two lots on Hwy. 80 just next to JRB. A good commer
cial location.

Three story brick i SOLD Ranger with twelve lots.

JUST O U T O F RANGER

Ten acres of land in the city limits, good place to 
develop. Will sell worth the money, $10,000.

LAKE PROPERTY

25 acres of land with a four bedroom house, two full 
baths, Franklin Stove, 
cabinet space. Dishwash^ 
try. Lots of closet spaJ 
buildings, metal pens, water well, fenced garden spot. 0  
$58,000.00 0̂

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
very large living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has a nice boat dock. All furniture goes with this 
$30,000.00

Very nice small lake house on deeded lot. One large 
bedroom, kitchen, living room, then a large bedroom on 
the lake side. This on a good fishing part of the lake with 
a boat dock. $22,500.00

160 acres of land, one tank, 87 acres in cultivation, good 
fences, some improved pasture, 4  minerals. Owner will j  
sell parts of this place also. 0

We solicit your listings on any type of RebI Estate

Oneta Robinson Associote 629-1467 (atlAL HOUSING 
•fOOtCTWNirtft

" n i g  SaTIngs on niouses” Iocated in Eastland n  
I Ranger. Priced 20 percent below market value. Special I 
‘ low interest rate for the right person. Will sell separate II(or package. Only 2 left. I
*CHECiT THIS ONE OUT. N’ CE older home ontwo
large lots. Located ‘th inany oak trees. 3
BR, 1 bath, 2 firepla ouilt-ins, i

FOWLER REALTORS
820 W est Main 629-1769  

Bill Griffith, Broker

, custom drapes, 
screened in porch, hardwood floors and carpeting. A 
terrific buy. E-3

3 BDRM, 2 bath home in good location. Needs some 
repairs. Carport, fenced back yard with storage bldg.
Call for more information. E-2 

BRAND NEW st completed 3 bedroom, 2

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central H/A ex
cellent location. F.H.A. 31,500. R-7 

SMALL 2 bedroom, one bath home in good location 
for only $9,000.00. R-15

NEW ON THE MARKET: 3 bedroom, one bath 
remodeled home in good location. Low equity 10% FHA
loan. R-17

Lake Property

1.734 acres - Breckenridge Road, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Great condition. Call us. HA-7

400 acre ranch. Some minerals. Executive home with 
many extras. Beautifully maintained! Oil and gas 
wells on acreage.

400 acre ranch. Some minerals. Executive home with 
many extras. Beautifully maintained! Oil and gas 
wells on acreage. HA-1

I
I

Residential

Eastland

BRAND NEW H O * ''^  st compietea 6 oeorooin, i. 
bath all electric -arpet and tile throughout.
Appraised FHA. .eat Buy. E15Appraised FHA. ie a t  Buy.

STORY BOOK HOME: 1900 sq. ft. Owner will 
finance. 4 bdrms., 2 bath needs some repairs. E-19

Cisco
{ "w e  h a v e  new homes under construction. Call for' 

etails.
COMFORTABLE LIVING 3 large bedrooms, living 

room, formal dining rcxim and utility. E-11 
TWO BEDROOM. 1 bath - has wall furnace and 

refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 

NICE small 2 bedrom. 1 bath, central heat and air. 
Close to school $18,000.00 Owner finance. E-9

NEAT 2 bedroom. 1 bath on nice corner lot, close to 
school, owner financing available. E-4.

NICE 2 bed « m  ith on nice corner lot, appraised 
by FHA $25,015 U L U , j  buy. E-14 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: Beautiful new four 
bedroom, 2 bath home in exc^ent location - to consist of

lAIVELY 3 bdrm, 2 bath home on large corner lot. 
Must see to appreciate. 2 car garage, large trees, close 
to schools. C-2

700 BLOCK EIGHTH STREET, fronts on Old Hwy. 80 - 
2 bedroom, 1 bath stucco house, excellent commercial 
property. Taking offers. C-6 

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice well kept older home 
with approx. 1000 sq. ft. on 24 lots. Large storage 
building with electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm 
cellar. Nice garden spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR. 1 
bath. Very comfortable home on a quiet street. Call 
about this one. C-1

NICE 1 bedroom, 1 bath home on deeded lot at Lake 
Leon with city water, all new plumbing, Ben Franklin 
wood heater. LP-13

CHARMING CABIN IN REMOTE LOCATION
Receding water does not detract from this cozy 1 
bedroom with fireplace. Plenty of trees, fenced yard, 
and year-round neighbors. $17,000.00. Some owner finan
cing. LP-11.

LAKE LEON - Nice I.ake home on deeded lot, city 
water, good boat dock, 3 BR. - 1 bath, 2 fireplaces, 
beautifully landscaped. This is a very pretty place. 
LP-1

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSr * ' 7,D 40 x 70 mobile home

on pretty landscapei"
 ̂ *00 n

Commercial & Lots

house. This is a real b . <xi $28,000. LP-3

Country Homes & Acreage
Acreage

Ranger 647-1302

1122 DESDEl SOLD idrm, 1 bath.
55 ACRES good building site. Across from new high 

school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit.
A-6

1854 sq. ft., fireplace, in- •indows, Jenn-aire drop-
in oven, high effecienc.^^at pump, dish cabinets and
other extras. This will be a beauty. E-10 

GREAT LOAN assumption. $4,000 down and take up 
payments of $305.00 a month at 11.5% interest on this 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home, e-20 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY 3 apartments 
with 100% occupancy gross monthly income of $435.00. 
Property need some repair, if you are a handy man this 
is for you. El

FRESH ON MARKET Nice Brick home on large lot, 
house has approx. 2400 sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. 
Cent. H/A, Nice built in kitchen, custom made drapes, 
covered patio. Brick BQ pit and smoker in back yard, 
nice large oak trees. You must see this one. E-7 

Older Horae: 3 bdrm, 1 bath, all new kitchen cabinets 
and bathroom fixtures. Completely restored. Central 
heat and new carpet and tile throughout Being ap
praised F.H.A. E-10

BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM BH'CK, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, patio, car sher and disposal, self-,
cleaning oven. All tl. »V ,^aorts  for you on a 100 x 120 
comer lot. Call us. Ixwin assumption. E-17

IN RANGER, nice 2 bdrm., 1 bath. Has a breakfast 
room and a 1 car garage. This house is close to school. 
R-2

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with central heat, 
fireplace, fenced in backyard. FHA. R-13 
NEW ON THE MARKET, energy efficient home, 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, formal dining room, large den, cen
tral l.eat and air, only 2 years old. FHA R-14

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11 

BRICK home with 3 bedroom, 14 bath in the Meadow- 
Brook Addition. R-7

NICE 3 bedroom brick home with 14 bath in the 
Meadow Brook Addition. R-1

THREE bedroom, 1 bath home with den, wood 
, heater, carport. FHA appraised. R-9 

PARTIALLY BRIC*’ ^  droom. 2 bath energy effi
cient home appn c Q V v  years old w ith central heat

FRESH ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South 
of Cisco, 30 acres Coastal, 15 acres in Love Grass, rest 
in timber, 1 tank and 1 hand di<g well. Call for details. 
A-1

4 Acres off old hwy 80 E. 4  Block from city water 
mam. Excellent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. 
A-10

NEAR NIMROD 189.8 ac allotment,
some minerals, grass, trees M / I U  • hunting. A-9.

20 ACRF.S. owner financing $3,000.00 down at 12% for 
five years. 4 mi. N W. of F.astland-good fence all cultiva
tion. "II Fanil I" Market K ¡id .1101 \-.3

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 
acre tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6 - 
City water and electricity available. Call for details. 
A-L

1684 ACRI-^S Northwest of Ranger. Three tanks, 1

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities 
on property great for mobile home. L-15 

ATTENTION MERCHANTS - RELOCATE! ONE- 
half to ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave 
street, situated in new shopping development. Ade
quate parking space. $8,500.00. A-12

THREE lots 25 X 130 in Ranger's Original Town Site 
Addition (Commerce St.) L-12 

TWO lots, 400 Block of E. 19th in Cisco, has owner- 
financing with 25% or 30% down. Also there are 8 lots 
back of the two that could be .sold with them. L-6 

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 
600 sq. ft., 24' x 30' workshop, storeroom, storm cellar, 
staff '»r, garden spot. GOOD LOCATION AND A 
GOOD 1. SINESS. CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make offer. CP-6

DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from proposed site 
of new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or 

, offices. CP-7
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going buiness good in

come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-8 
ONE HALF CITY BLOCK has 14 lots approximately 

43’ X 75’ with alley dividing them. Nice trees. Must see 
to appreciate. Cisco. D5

1-20 COMMERCIAL LOTS IN CISCO ■ 150 ft. frontage, 
3 lots are 146 ft. deep, 3 lots are irregular, great location, 
$9,700,00 1̂ 7

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has room for four office spaces, central heat and 
air, carpeted. CP-1.

ONE lot cr Rriarwood, $6,000.00. L-2 
SIX 161 lots Ol : ”0 - Cisco - $16,500.00. Good conuner-

water well, 1/8 minerals, good hunting A-5

and air, 12 x 22 co\ ..eu patio and is on corner lot Finan
cing available. R-5

TWO BEl)R(M)M, 1 bath home with fireplace, carpet, 
nice cabinets. R-6

House with Acreage
6 ACRES with large 

Three bedroom, two b tC Q V V , 
Valley. HA-2

une, owner financed. 
Vairs needed, Morton

cial. L-9
NINE apartments plus one 3 bdrm house. Good mon

thly income on this investment. C^-9
EXCELLENT commercial property on large comer 

lot - central air and heat • perfect for business offices. 
Eastland. CP-12

LARGE COMMERCIAL lot, 188 x 144 fronts on old 
Highway 80 E. Excellent for a fast-food restaurant or 
24-hour grocery store. CISCO. CP-10

R o s e z e l l  E m e r s o n  

629-8183

LO O K US O V ER  B E F O R E  YOU LO O K AROUND
Wf Appreciits Your Businiss

S h i r l e y  G r i f f i t h  3 4 1 1  G r i f f i t h ,  B r o k e r  *^*^*^* U n d e r w o o d ,  A s s o c .  B r o k e r  C h r i s  F r o s t  C r u m

647-1635 647-1635 629-1188 629-8224
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Texas Homes In 1990
What will the Texas 

hcxne of 1990 be like? 
Most experts agree it 
will continue to be ex
pensive.

If housing prices in-

crease at tue same 10 
percent rate as in the 
rest of the nation, the 
average home will cost 
more than $130,000 by 
1990. Such a price tag 
w ill strain  fam ily

budgets, but litsire for 
home ownership 
should remain strong.

To cope with higher 
prices, families will 
tend to purchase 
smaller homes. Floor 
space per inhabitant

may remain constant, 
however, due to the 
sm a lle r  household 
sizes expected in the 
future. A good propor
tion of the population 
will live in attached 
h ou s in g-th a t is,

townhouses or con
dom inium s. These 
types of housing pro
vide amenities at a 
relative low cost, and 
cost is what the future 
is all about.

storage space is ade
quate.

A small, well plann
ed kitchen saves steps 
and is likely to be more

satisfactory than a 
large, poorly planned 
one.

With more thought to 
the efficient use of

space, more families 
can buy housing that 
will meet their needs 
but still be within their 
budget.

»
I SPECIAL :

Carpets Cleaned Only *17*  ̂ •
for any living room. I

Drying Hme 30 minutes. \
I’ll move furniture & put it back. : 

Any additional room, *15” , *
any h a l l ' anti-soil treatment» 

*27** Uv-din. combo.
R&R CARPET CLEANING 

Randan C A LL TO DAY
...................

Use Housing Space Wisely
Many families shop

ping for a new home 
are discouraged by the 
cost of housing. Costs 
for land, construction.

and money have in
creased greatly. They 
want more space. They 
want a larger house. 

But perhaps families• , — —

* Lone Star Title t 
a  Abstract Co. i

*n
O’
*•
♦

4-
«■
♦
♦

*

Joe B . looneo, M c t* Ì
101 W. Main *

 ̂ Bastland, To xti 76448 J

could adjust to the pre
sent housing situation 
by rethinking their 
shelter needs. For ex
ample, as much as one- 
third of the space in the 
average  Am erican  
home is “ wasted.”  
With that in mind, here 
are some ideas for us
ing space more effi
ciently.

A “ living-den”  may 
be used more often and 
cost less than a 
separate living room 
and den. Bedrooms 
can be sm aller if

Oil is Where You Hnd H ...

..... so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and ^
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you p  to find title m- 
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop o'* 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compile , in ex 
and assembled dady, from the very beginning down to the prepnt 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eostlond County Abstract Compony 
Pot And Annelle Miller

Abftrocts and THit insurance Eastland, Texas

The 1981

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE [w
------  . «.L Cisco, Texas509 East 8th r e a lto r

1
Eastland County Fair H O M ES

FEATURING

“ TH E B IG G EST  L ITTLE  OIL SHOW IN TEXAS 99

to mi A M. S A T i  H U A ) ,  Oi  TO H tR  A, I9HI ÌH ÌH  \TOVA S  t A S T l  A M Ì

Pêrêifa Âna Oil S ao »v Entry fo rm

Ném* ot Entrât'Group 

AOPrwii 

City Stata l<p 

Par%on To C ontact

Phona

Homa Phona

t res we plan to participata m tha f  »stiano  Ct^ampar Ot Com m arca Pa 'êO t Our antry ba in tnp totioming
Omtsion

CA#< h on»

\tarct*tng Hano 
kl-"tary Un/t 
fto a t
AutoiTrucn ktotOfi4»0 V»niCl» Unit
Nowaity

^alhing Q roup(non muSicêO
EQuPstnan Unit <nors» Oraarn or rtOmg groupl

Ely 0¥»f Units
Oil tnOuStry EQuipmpnt
Othar

i  U knomn at tni$ time inOicat» your organization s thorn»

3 tnOicat» »ithot y»s Of no it you wil/ «/SO b» nooOmg a sp è co  at th» fair tor your ontry

1 .MH .MM.« .  mt tm * M . .
. .  . .  •• M4.N. M .. .  m .. 9l it.9M f . . m

Ralurn ih ia  lorm  by S«pl*mb«> S. IM I  In Ih *  ancloM d anM lop* to E tX Ia n d  Cham bai o l Com m arca
102 SouHi Saaman 
Eaalland . T a ia a  7M40

n m n  i t n n i t  m o H U A r i o ' i  (  4 1 1 m  t i t m i

■I com plete list o f  prizes will he sent with con firm ation  letter.

aiaaaa g lM  lurthar in lorm allon about your anlry on rayaraa aida lor uaa by announcar during parada at ra«law 
aland

»»a IbdiyrM Cgaawaa »M> » 1  teelww#CN • aw He MSligiai tu »» *aa, *«gi«gM«Oi Ogig>—

•2 Bd.
•Great commercial location on 8th Street Cisco, with large corner lot and 2 bd. house.

with garage, owner will carry ot 12% with $8,000 down.
•4 Bd.. 2 both home on large corner lot buy equity S ossume low interest loon.
•2 Bd, 1 both double carport on 3 acres V.A. ready.
•Assume good interest note, poyments under *300*® per month, 14X80 3 bd. mobile 

home on 2 50X150 lot storage building, too. *7,500 equity 
•*6,000 Down & owner cSOLOt 12% 2 bd. close to town. Or. FHA/VA.
• 3 Lots and small house. *15,000.

LA K E  H O M ES
•3 bd. oil the extras SOLD A / n e r  will finance at low interest
•REDUCED 1 bd, fireplace, private cove, only *13,500. Low down & owner carry.
• 1 bd. nice dock, 2 beautiful lots, *24,000.
• 3 Bd cabin Southside tlx up only *11,500.
•BeoutituI 2 Bd, 2 both home, woter front, boot dock and boot house potios, terroced, 

workshop 
PLUS

•2 Bd. cabin complete with root deck, patio, and furniture.
A C R E A G E

•160 oc. ranch, complete set ot steel pens, ond small homo.
•320 oc. 1-20 frontage, investment opportunity, some minerals, good water
• 179 oc. cottier ronch 12 ml South ot Breckenrldge 3 bd. Central H/A lovely home.

Good Hunting, some minerals 
•160 oc with 40 oc in pecans, some minerols.
•330 oc. Vi minerals, 150 acres in popershell pecan Price Reduced 
•7 acres with good fences and metal shop only *12,500.
•8 Acres in coostol with 4 bedroom home, some owner finance.
•116 oc. near Cross Plais. This is o working form with pastures, gorden spot, fruit trees 

cultivated fields, wells, steel fences, workshop, and troctor shed. Beoutiful 2 bd.
2 both, wood stove patio, and lots of shade trees.

•45 oc. & 3 bd. house moved to site. Lovely country south of Cisco.
^^il̂ 7 7 ‘ X 110' on paved street in desiroble spot *16,000.

Ihese^Do Nat »«prasmnt All Our Listings. Call Us For Mora Information.
Oono Goosen, Broker A AO  1 A O Q  Penny Reay

(817) 442-3958 ( O l / j  4 4 ^ - I O V  O (817)442-1707^

RESIDENTIAL
I SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 1/3TS-4 bedrooms, 14 baths, ful- 
I ly carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, enerRy saving 
I storm windows Covered patio faces larRe, fenced back 
I yard Near schools See this one soon!
A U T T l b it  o f  h is t o r y  : One of the oldest homes in 
Palo Pinto County, moved from Thurber to present site in 
Strawn in early 1900's Restorable condition. On 200' x  140’ 
lot, and price includes 197514 x 80 toUl electric completel) 
furnished mobile home.
PLENTY OF R(K)M; This three bednwm or could be toui 
bedroom, 1 *4 bath home on corner lot. A.ssumable financ- 
inK with $190 monthly payment Owner said trade for 
anything of value for his equity
ID E AL  W EEK-END R E TR E AT, or year-around 

1 residence. Attractively remodelled 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on large deeded lot at I..AKE 1.EON. Many extras in- 

J eluded. .
IcO ZY 2 br. 1 bath completely remodelled inside, i^w 
Icarpet, on shaded lot. located in Ranger Budget priced 
1 CORm AN Ideal for retired or small family. This nice 2 
I bedroom with separate utility sits on two lots with large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated City 
utilities and well for garden use Reasonably priced.

I CISCO - This 2 bedroom with carport 4 storage building 
I sits on 2 lota with garden spot and fruit trees. Call for ap- 
I pointment.
I OWNER MUST SELL-EquJty lowered - I.ake Cisco; Love

ly South side home on pavement only 44 miles from I downtown Two bedrooms.' 2 baths, fireplace, central
____ glassed sun porch opens to wooden deck, beautifulI view, fenced yard. Numerous extras. Call for details.I RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large 

hot. $12.500 00.I PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED Invest your money in 
■ duplexes and have a hedge against inflation while you en- I joy the tax advantages of rental property. We have two I duplex units, brick, builtins, carpet, carports, 100% oc- 
Icupancy. Inquire today.I SMALL ACREAGE with 3 or /^edroom  Older home in 
I good condiUon. garden s v (\ \ A ^  t*®*'
I carport and storage a rea ^  ./ii't miss this opportunity for 
[country living at a reasonable price.
 ̂LAKE IJION; Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft. road frontage. 
I Approx. 65 ft. waterfront. Willow Beach subdivision, old 

^ Road.
HOME COMPLETED on ZVg ac. with own water 

__ 1300 sq. f t  Brick home, toUl electric. 
f-T—4̂ » style Brick you will like the arrangement at 

weU-kept home in one of Ranger’s

i / I L

■ M i l

. .  I

t  i  '

l'y

Q o u h t t V "  RtAL ESTATE
629-1725O fFIC E H ie N W A F  80 E

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
established neighborhoods for formal or informal 
entertaining. Features like living room with custom 
drapes, and formal dining area, den with fireplace, 
breakfast area off kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Patio 
yard is privacy fenced. Garden area and dog run 
separately fenced. Outside storage bldg. By appoint
ment.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Take advantage of this offer
ing of income producing property consisting of four units. 
All have maintenance-free metal siding, and all conve
niently located on 150 x 150 ft. lot only 4  blix-k from high 
school. OR. live in the spacious, comfortable, recently 
remodelled. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. LR. den w/fireplace, built- 
ms, central heat and air, and let 3 rentals help make your 
payments.
OWNER HAS MOVED! We are looking for a family who 
needs over 1600 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath on comer lot, 
shaded, by huge trees, with excellent garden space. 
Recently remodelled, with almost new range and 
refrigerator Separate utility room with space for ironing, 
sewing. Don’t wait. Call us today'

EQUAL NOUtlNG 
OP̂ ORTUNITIESBARBARA LOVE, BROKER

c o m p ì JCTELY REMODEI JiD  - 2 bedroom with car
port and storage room in Eastland. Perfect for the 
small family.
IDEALLY located on corner lot, close to schools, this com
fortable, recently remodelled home offers 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, living room, den with fireplace and all new kitchen, 
central heat and air. Reasonably priced.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
RISING STAR - I,arge commercia 1/shop building lotaled 
downtown area. REASONABLE, and you convert t<i your 
own needs.
BRICK BUILDING with 20 x 25 ft. office on several lots in 
Gorman. Excellent for garage or small factory.

ACREAGE^
9 ACRES M/L only8/10 mile West ot Ranger City 
limits. All cleared, county road two sides. $2,000.00 
down, owner finance balance on contract for deed.

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick

weU.
WE W ANT YO U R  BUSINESS - YO U  ARE O UR BUSINESS

PEGGTE SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397

home with 3 bedroom, 24 baths, separate dining room 
and living room. Lived in only 2 years. Good water well, 2 
septic tanks, total electric. I.«cated near Gorman.
53 ACRES convenier* * ^ Y ^ 4 n d . All cleared with scat
tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.
60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206. Approx. 30 
acres coastal, 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.
66 ACRES with large 2 bedroom home, city water and 
well, located on Hwy. 69. Convenient to Eastland, Cisco, 
Ranger, Breckenrldge. Approx. 36 acres pasture, 30 acre 
field, 3 stock tanks, roping pen, barn.
79 ACRES sandy land 1% tal, mostly cleared, good | 
fen at Olden. Will
10 ACiiES near Eastland. All cleared. About 4  mile off 
Hwy. 69.
3.965 acres in City Limits with mobile home hookup, cit: 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.
60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well, sandy ] 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement. 
HORSE LOVERS - You must see this 120 acres with large, 
completely remodelled rock home. 'This place is set up for 
convenience of horse breeders and safety fenced to pro
tect your investment in your animals. 6 large sheds, 
numerous corrals, 3 water meters, 2 mobile homes, 
peanut allotment, V4 minerals, 4 stock tanks, cross- 
fenced. coastal and native grasses. CARBON AREA.
63.5 Acres near Eastland with frontage on blacktop.
One tank and old well. Part wooded, good deer and 
turkey hunting. Will divide for Texas 
Vet. with papers in hand.

I 2.642 ACRES on FM  2461 near Lake Leon Dam biacKiop 
frontage, staff water. Permanent easement to lake. Call 
today
150 ACRES with u ot\ home. Some improved grasses, two 
irrigation wells. Fronts on paved highway South of Cisco. 
Owner will help finance.
BUILD your dream house on one of these *2 to j  acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City 
Atater available.
$1 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. l..ocated 4 miles NE of Gonnan,
18 acres, m/1 approx, r  ̂ ' e s  So. of Eastland on Hwy. 6. 
Highway frontag*~^ f l^ y.;ared. 25% down and owner 
finance balance. C. aTSoon.
•V« ACRES with new large 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, separate utility. Only 3 months old. 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the cltv lim'*- '^-'nroan.

26 ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gonnan. Co-up 
water can be arranged. Some minerals.. «dr.



Large MeUI Bldgs. 
Sales and Installation 

A-1 Sales
170S W, Maln-Kastland 
CaU Anytime 629-2102

FOR S A LE; 3 bedroom, 1 bs(h. 
living room and dining room Wilt 
finance FHA. Call after 6 p.m. 
647-1386. TF

HOUSE FOR S.\LE: 
Assume loan, low equity, 
central air and heat. 929 
Vitalious Rani;er TEN

i"
Steel Siding-Sales . 
And Installation ' 

A-1 Sales
70S W. Main-F^aslland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

( -C

iRE ALTO f?.",!^^

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER; 3 bedroom, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
bath, washer/dryer connec
tions, utility room. Paneled, 
carpeted. 825,000.00. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 
442-1561, Cisco. p-60tfc

itunday,
August 3U, 1V8I

FOR SALE; 3 lots on bik. 4, 
Burkett eddition. F>fio. 629-' 
2183 T-C

Equal Housing
OpportunitiMNf len Bradford, Broker

ken Porroek, Associoto
Moin Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seaman-Eastlond, Texos 629-8641

l^ K E  HOUSE- Deeded lot with staff water. 267' fron

FOR SALE: Ideally suited 
lease lot at Lake Leon with 
200 feet waterfront; Staff 
Water; enclosed floating 
boat dock with walkway. 
Rugged, secluded, good 
roads, and convenient. Close 
to Country Club. 629-2413. TF

tagp & 300’ deep. House has all new plumbing, new 
carpet, new curtains & shades, new TV antenna & 
IXKister. Kitchen newly painted, Ben Franklin wood 

I stove, large storage shed with porch, 250 gal. butane 
I tank, 70% full of fuel. I.,ots of big shade trees Price 
I $26,600 00

BUSINESS - In Ranger - Call for details.

BUSINESS - Station, garage doing good business, buy 
equip, and inv. - Rent Building.
IDEAL FOR ANY TYPE  BUS1NF:SS: Apx 1350 sq ft 
for office space or other business. Ix)t .614 A on Hwy 
80 W.

THIS ONE WILL MAKE MONEY& 2 bdr., 1 bath 
frame on 1 lot located on Howsley St. in Strawn, Texas. 
Some carpet. Now rented for $130.00 mo. Priced at only 
$9,000.00

HOUSES TO BE MOVED! 3 B r„ LR, kitchen, 1 bath, 
good solid frame. 2 BR, 1 bath, comb. LR & DR. Priced 
to sell quick.

LAND • 22 A. Close In - Call for details.

LAND - Enjoy hunting? 35.5 A. Post Oak • No Minerals 
15 M. SE of Cisco. Wild turkey and deer. Fenced on (3) 
sides - Next to Game Preserve.

BY O W N E R : Three 
bedrooms, two baths, ap
proximate 1400 square feet. 
Carpet, drapes, washer, 
dryei. ilislivvasher. disposal, 
stove. S29.500. Owner financ
ed at lOi;. interest, with low 
down payment 703 East 
22nd Street. Cisco. Tex. Call 
Olden 653-2437 or Eastland 
629-1737. TNF

House For Sale 
By owner

Clean, fresh ly painted, 
remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, sunny breakfast area, 
w a llpaper, ca rpet, 
dishwasher, lots of storage, 
central air-conditioning, 
cedar fence, cellar, garage, 
2 lots, FHA approved $31,500 
call 647-1891, if no answer 
call 647-3027. TC

Superior Siding;
FREE ESTIMATE

Dresn ii|) your preisenl resideiire 

and 6ave on heating; and cooliiij; 

with hieel or vinyl »tiding with iii-nlation 

Re|da('eiuent indowf*. Storm \\ irdows, s 

and ii I < )i> .

c .\ u . n iK  hhi . i  r iM .\TK  
J.C. Hulin 

(817)629-2149

/ . X . V Ê  À  LITTLE SAV E A  L O l l

I D 

IOTS
NEED RENT PROPERTY? 2 bdr . 1 bath frame house 
on big lot IcK-ated in Strawn, Texas. $8,500 00

great but
Ideal property for oil field supply, drilling co., or truck
ing CO 5000 sq ft metal 3 story building - total usable 
.sq. ft. all 3 stories 12,000 sq. ft. Completely fenced - 
metal fence includes parts dept., garage, 2 offices.

Additional metal building 1600 sq. ft. 2 bath A/C in
sulation - asphalt parking area - all for 160,000. With 
terms.

160 ACRES OF BLACK LAND-Cleared, good Unk, 
good fences, kline n  *̂ **1 ^  grass
on 13 acres. City w a »™  *i.ilable, good grass, some of 
the best land in Stephens County! *4 minerals goes with 
place. Excellent bird hunting! Will sell all or would 
divide.

By Owner: Shady corner 
lot, 3 bdrm, newly remodel
ed, privacy fence, Spanish 
Style structure. 602 South 
Daugherty. Owner carrying 
some financing. Phone 
629-1461 fo r
appointment T-tnf

E A S TL A N D
O u iitt

AIOBILE HOME SALES
F U A  A  V A  

F I N A N C I N G
SINGLE WIDES 

DOUBLE WIDES

IDEAL Hwy. 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. lx>ts of highway frontage.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES will help make paymenU 
on this 64 A.-Appz. 1900 sq. ft. in House. Double car 
port L  patio. Good Buy!

I Building Or Remodeling 
We Do It All 

A-1 Sales
70S W. Main-Elaslland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

WE SERVICE 
f OUR HOME 

FOR ONE 
'YEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

IF MO AMVMCIX LMAj
G 2 9 - 2 I I 1

p o i LOT

K I N C A I D
R E A L  E S T A T E

WHAT A BARGAIN! 2 bdrm., 1 bath. Nice comer lot. 
I.arge rooms, custom drapes. Well kept inside and out. 
2 car carport and small fenced area. $25,000.00. It won't 
last long!

LOT FOR SALE-Lot a litt» — •>re than half an acre set 
up for mobile homt SOLD bigger trees with a good LAKE PROPERTY
garden spot. Has p..Sï?y loo. $4,400.

39.29 ACRES • Farmland and Pasture. 4̂  minerals. 
Has tank and water well. South of Cisco on Hwy. 183. 
Priced at $700/acre.

RESIDENTIAL
( LOSE TO IM)WNTOWN-3 bdrm., 1 bath older 

frame hou.se. la rge rooms with some improvements. 
Hou.se solidly constructed. located on extra large lot in 
nice neighborhood. Has several bearing fruit trees and 
garden spot. 1 car garage. Owner will finance with one 
half down $32,500 00.

10 LOTS in Ranger • 1 set up for mobile home. By all 
10 for $12,000 or 5 for $7,500.

SUMMER HIDE-AW* V c -- - ”  
ed lot. Good fishing. A C Q L D

Odern cabin on deed- 
;er on this one ! LL-07

$11,700

COM M ERCIAL
LAKE'LOTS- We also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. L lrO l

20 ACRES - Scenic and nisn/' «-ea. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD of (Tisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. jboo.OO

ENJOY THIS HOME!-located in Carbon. Three bdrm,
1 bth, utility room. House has been redone, carpet, 
throughout. Nic and private on large lot, pretty trees. 
Carport & 18' X 24' storage building. Owner would take 
mobile home in trade. $27,000.

OWN A FAM ILY BUSINESS-locally owned conve
nience stor with gas pumps. Has good cash flow. Owner 
will consider financing for right person. Also has 
trailer park on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 trailers. 
Good buy. Call for information.

45 ACRES - All impr'j;^ 
tank. Oak tree country

native grasses. Stock 
k * f TEXAS VET. $525/acre.

HOMES & ACREAGE
38 ACRES - 5 miles from ^  ‘ land with some trees. 
Nice place for a hoi CJQ|\^ ..'ontage with good all- 
weather road. WILL T?aAS VET. $750/acre.

ATTF^NTION SINGLES-own your own home with this 1 
bdrm., 1 bath home, $1500 down and owner will finance. 
$8,500.00

LOW DOWN PA YM K »';^
b̂ ith mobile homi C Q W

on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
n lot. Only $1,000 down and

PRIME RAILROAD SPUR LOCATION-1 building with 
office, 1400 sq. ft. floor space • dock height, 2 storage 
buidlings on IHi acres. Excellent for bulk delivery ship
ping point. $75,000.

HOUSE & 40 ACRES - 2 bdrm. home on 40 acres im
proved grasses. Bam and corrals. Close to Ranger. 
Owner finance. $53,000.00

60 ACRES- S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water well, good fences. Will divide. 
$625/acre.

owner finance. $8,../u.ii0
THRIVING BUSINESS - Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

ACREAGE

85 ACRES - All improve, «»' •>d native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, storv -A ^ ^  ood fences. Old frame

$52house. W ILL T E X A Sr $525/acre.

KANGF:R - 3 bdrm, 1 bath comfortable home has new 
carpi't, new paint, CALD '^ '^ ' pecan trees.
Come look! Possil).rT«iier finance. $25.000

COMMERCIAL LOCATION- -U rge bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,(KX).00

93.34 ACRES in Okra area. Has good stock tank, 57 < 
acres cultivation, 18 acres of pretty timber. Also a 33 
acre peanut allotment. Owner will finance with 29% 
down or will Texas VET/Also will divide. Has minerals 
that will go. Great buy at $S40/acre.

63 ACRE7S • Some cultivation, beautiful trees. Ex
cellent building site, fenced, city water. Some 
minerals. Pavement frontage. 750/acre. Assumable 
financing.
30 ACRES - Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well. 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre.

RAN(iEK- 3 bdrm central H/A, com
pletely remodelled. 5/upes. too. Nice location. $31,500.

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150' x 75’ . Owner finance. 
$2,750.00

EXCELLENT LtKATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.

77 ACRES • Close to Ranger. Good pasture land, 
tank, easy access. Also good deer and turkey hunting. 
$725/Acre.

COZY & (T  TF'. - 2 bdrm. new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or starter 
home. $25,lXK).

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES 151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Nemerous options. Owner finance. 
$1.000.00/acre.

49 ACRES - in northern part of Eastland County. 
Tank has been stocked. On good County Road less than 
1 mile off pavement. $700/Acre.

42.53 ACRES - Oak trees, pasture land. New Unk - 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $685/acre.

SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
deUils

PLENTY OF ROOM - to live m and rent out this large 2 
story apartment ho" 
rented, good neighbc

20 ACRES - available on pa"ed highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All im pr'^J^oasta! bermuda, 1 tank,
few trees, vond fenn n tA 'n o r  fm a rx i '-A  U ’ t l l

story apartment repair, slays
great investment. $27.500.

iiuiii Liositaiiu. iiiipr «kyudsia; oermuoa, 1 lanK, 
few trees, good fence «J T s ib le  owner finance. Will 
Tex. Vet. $15,000 *

97 ACRES-about 4  native pasture, some im
prove, i.ents. Older frame house and dairy barn. Owner 
hnance. $567.00/acre.
124 ACRES - on Lhis property. Travel
Trailer included. I j U » “ .,ture. $50,000 
230 ACRES - All in coa.sU! and love grass. Excellent 
hunting. Well water, .stock tank, some minerals. Will 
divide. $495/acre
300 ACRES - Two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks. Excellent ranch 
land Financing arranged. 423/acre.
420 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
deUils.

AFFORDABLE LIVIN (>^Urt with this small home 2 
I  or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, 12,500. Owner will finance.

rNVF.STMENT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
house Small 2 room units upstairs, larger 2 ro'im 
downstairs. Washer L  dryer. $700 mor.lh income. 
$35,000.

12' ACRES - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pi o- 
ducing trees, city w a t * ^  '.ank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway Owner financed at
lU'!i. interest. $25,000.

RANGER- This remodeled h(>use has 3 bdrms, 1400 sq. 
Ill ft. on extra large lo t.' SOLD t and air. Assumable 

' financing. $32,100.00

SPORTSMAN S RETREAT^8.9 acres of hunting and 
fishing! 3 stocked ishing with live creek.
Dove, quail, turkey 20 acres coasUl & 13 ac.
wheat. 1 acre fenced garden. City water. Pretty camp
site with all hook-ups. $50,000 00

We have several other tracts of land from 37 acres up 
to 78 acres. Priced from $685/acre to $900/acre. Each 
tract has trc»s and at least one Unk.

Owner will com'der financing. Call for more deUils.

22 A C R E S  - North of EasU and . Mostly coastal w ilh  a 
tank. Nice location. $1,000.00 per acre.

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.
iddi* Kincaid 6»-17S1 Mit« Kincoid 629-8757 GHbert Mtredith 653-2472

FH A -V A -C O N V EN T IO N A L FIN AN C IN G  
We want to SELL your listing.

Robert M . Kincaid, Broker

•
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PAT MAYNARD
REAl ESTATE

IN T . 20 E. NORTH SIDE
629-8568 EASTLAND

442-1880 CISCO 
IF NO ANSWER C A LL 442-1933

HOMES & LOTS

A very nice 3 bedroom home m Olden. Carpeted, ceil
ing fans, water well and beautiful yard. $39,600

Near Cisco, 40 acres with 2 bedroom home with city 
water. 3 good stock tanks, reasonably priced at $45,000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on corner lot. Needs 
some work done on it Terms can be arranged $17,000

17'j acres near Gorman off Desdemona hiway. Water 
well, natural gas available, minerals. $25,000.

Owner Financed! A 3 bedroom, 1 «̂ bath frame home 
Some carpet, panel ray heat $23,000

52 acres located north of Eastland on Wayland hiway. 
All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, barns & 
pens, and good fences. $52,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with permanent 
siding Carpeted, some paneling, fireplace, carport and 
detached garage $29,900.

10 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Hiway 6. Ci
ty water available $10,000

A nice 3 bedroom frame home close in. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and detached garage. $37,500 
13^4% loan available

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres cleared, 
h'air to good fences, road frontage on three sides and 
some minerals. $500 per acre with terms.

3 bedroom. 2 bath frame Carpeted, living room plus 
den with fireplace, built-in oven and range top $32,500.

50 acres south of Eastland near I.ake I,eon. 15% down, 
owner financed, $50,000.

A nice lake cabin on deeded lot. Good boat dock and 
boat storage $29,500 Terms available

We have ten acre tracts and up on hiway near I,ake 
l^eon. $11,000 and up, owner will finance.

A large 5 bedroom home on corner lot. 2 story. Better 
hurry on this one $23,500

500 acres north of Eastland on highway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with fireplace. 
Barn and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

Close in, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home that is 
carpeted Ixicated on large lot $21,500.

Lake l,eon! 1 bedroom, 1 bath home on deeded lot. 
Screened in porch, fully carpeted $25,000

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some 
cultivation but mostly wooded. Good fences and hunting, 
some minerals included. $450 per acre with terms.

One acre tracts in Kanger. Ideal home sites near new 
school All city utilities. $2,500 each.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $3500 per acre. 
Terms can be arranged.

We have owner financed lots and others at I.ake I,eon.
Approx. 55 acres in Kanger. Ideal location for subdivi

sion. Utilities available. $1500 per acre.

I,ake Leon! A 1 bedroom. 1 bath lake home with a 
large den, including a Ben Franklin fireplace. Ixicated 
on a 276’ x 300' deeded lot.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home only one year old. I.ocated 
on 5 acres south of Cisco. Carpeted, screened in porch, 
extra nice $48,000.

COMMERCIAL 12 acres in edge of Kanger, good grass, fair fences. 
$18,000

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 
prime downtown location. $60,000.

In Eastland! A 25 x 100, 2 story building on square. 
Ideal for offices $75,000

In Eastland! A 50’ x 100' building. Close to downtown. 
Ideal for retail business $32,500

3W a c re s ,  w ith  s tock  tank, lo ca ted  a p p rox . 1 m ile  fr o m  
E lastland. $6500.

CISCO HOMES
Extra large 3 bedroom. 1*̂ 4 bath home, central heat, 2 

window units. 2 bedrooms in other section by carport. 
Separate heat and air. Double garage and double car
port, all on 4 chain link fenced lots.

On hiway 80 E approx a 10 acre tract and 20 acre 
tract of land Ideal location for a business. Utilities 
available

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large 3 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, paneled and with a woodburning heater. Love
ly tree shaded yard with pecan and oak trees.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 buildings, 
one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon underground 
gas tank $75,000

A large 2 story home with apartment attached, located 
on a corner lot. A very scenic yard with lots of trees. This 
is a versatile house.

In Cisco! I jr g e  lot on Hiway 80 E with older building 
and garage $18,500, will divide

In Ranger! 9 acres on Hiway 80 W 1800 sq. ft. office, 
24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sq ft. warehouse, other 
buildings and commercial antenna Owner will sell or 
consider long term lease

In Cisco! Good commercial building with about 1100 
sq. ft. Good location with mam street frontage. Only 
$19,500

In Rising Star, established service station and garage. 
Located on busy highway near main downtown intersec
tion Good Income Potential $40,000

Lot on Intr'-state 20 F.ast. approx ‘2 acre located near 
Best Western Perfect for offices or business $16,000

We have a place that would be a good location for most 
any business. There is an 1840 sq ft building with ample 
parking on 4 lots This is a fast food business. It is now 
priced at $60,000, which includes all equipment.

A large 2 or 3 bedroom home on 3 big lots with about 30 
oak trees, lots of fruit trees, big fenced garden, storage 
building and also has mobil home hook-ups. This home 
has been recently remodeled and has new carpet and 
lots of cabinets.

Big 2 story older home, f'irst floor could be used for a 
business and still have 3 bedroom 1*2 bath upstairs. 
Also, has a basement and big attic, which could be used 
for more living space. Good location and reasonably 
priced $26,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath home on corner lot. Central 
air and heat, new carpet, modern kitchen and built-in 
dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

A 3 bedroom home with large rooms, central heat and 
air, carpet, paneling, lots of closets, built-in oven and 
range, big pecan trees, corner lot. Priced to sell.

A large 3 bedroom. 1*4 bath, 2 story carpeted home. 
l.arge game room and also a study which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with property, 
which are fully furnished. 2 large corner lots with 
several fruit and other trees

LEASE PROPERTY

Located on Hiway 80 E. near 120, approx. 1*2 acres 
with old hoiLse and large metal garage Now used as a 
wrecking yard $54,000

1600 sq. ft. rock building with extra lot for lease. $600 
per month.

FARMS & RANCHFÜ

3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home on 40 acres to lease. 
Must be at least a six months lease. $500 a month, first 
and last, plus $500 damage deposit.

181 acres located between Carbon and Gorman Ap
prox. 60 acres of cultivation Included are: an extra nice 
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobil home and a new 3 room and 
bath home that needs some finish work. Barns, pens, ci
ty water and good tanks $140,000

For lyease! Commercial 6 8 acres in Olden. Septic tank 
and utilities available.

For Commercial use only. One to five acres with 120 
frontage

We have other home, kind, ond commercial listings.
We appreciate your listings ond business I

Koy Boiley 
Jlfoodate
629-2365

Pat Maynard 
Broker

629-8063

Judy Orms
J Is fo c la te

629-1218

I

Qndye Foster
JUfodate
629-8915

InGormon Russell Cordell InG sco Ann Williams
ilieoclate

734-2690
Aefodate

442-1880

tf..... »^«■wv^irineinnnii^nnâ ng ^

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
CISCO REAL ESTATE

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

RANGER

Mrs. Opol C. King-Broker 
Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Moin 
647-1171

NEW LU TIN O LAKE LEON
REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, carpet, 
nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage room, 
small building, fenced back yard, corner lot. Priced
right for $13,500.00. Owner will carry, with *s down.

Lake dwelling, large living area jyith wood burning 
Franklin stove, large bedroom, dressing room and bath, 
kitchen, nice carpet and drapes, storage building with 
porch. T.V. antena. Butane (250 gal.). Staff Water. Deed
ed lot with nice shade trees.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 nice lots, paneled, 
carpeted, good neighborhood. $21,000.

G(X)D COMMERCIAL location; two bedroom house, 
store building, trailer park with six hook-ups. lots of 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hwy. 80. inside city limts.

CISCO
NEW LU TIN O

3 BR, 2 bath, mobile home, with large addition includes, 
large den with sliding glass doors on to cement patio, 
bedroo, bath and walk-in closet, 2 car garage and barn, 
shop building on 3 acres just outside city limits.

Very nice two-bedroom, living room, dining area, 
one bath, kitchen with plenty of cabinets, attached 
garage, CHA, fenced back yard. FHA Financed.

STRAWN
VERY NEAT 2 bed roo »'^  use, fenced yard, corner 

lot, 2 out buildings. $* ¿ q V Y

YOU MUST SEE ! REA Nice two-bedroom and enclosed 
porch, living-dining rr ^  kitchen, one bath, two-car 
garage, completelv ^ J & ^ ied  with very nice furniture, 
drapes, dishes, ei 'l^ o o d  neighborhood. READY TO 
MOVE INTO. All of this for only $27,500.00.

We need and appreciate your listings

VA And FHA FINANCING
Ardytfi CaMwêN

i ’tì!»/£...lOOKUSOVER!

Colony Homes has already built three model homes to 
give you a general idea of how beautiful your new home 
could be.

We have thirty-eight different floor plans for you to 
choose from. There's one that’ s just right for you and your 
family. And we have plenty of financing available too!

Our homes range from 1,000 to 1800 square feet in size 
and our prices are not out of reach either. In fact they 
start from the middle 30's and up.

So come on out and have a look for yourself. We'ld like 
the opportunity to show you around.

You’ ll Be Glad You Did!

I

aiaxof •« I
S

I

I

40 Ì Colony Street 
Eastland, Texas 
(8Ì7) 629-8571 I
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1981 SCHCDUIC
CHS Varsity

Sept. 4 Hotkel Nome 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 11 Baird Away 8:00 p.m.
Sept. 18 Goldthwaite Away 8:00 p.m. 

Sept. 25 OPEN
Oct. 2 Eastland Away 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 9 Eoriy Home 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 16 Dubin Home 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 23 DeLeon Away 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 30 Bongs Home 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 6 Ranger Away 7:30 p.m.

i f  ^Hov. 13 Son Sobo Home 7:30 p.m.
★  it Homecoming

ALL DISTRICT GAMES BEGIN AT 7:30 p.m.

Gsco Junior College
Sot. Sept. 5 McMurry Cisco 7:30 

Thur. Sept. 17 Texas Tech Lubbock 7:30 
Sot. Sept. 26 Ronger Breckenridge 7:30

Thur. Oct. 1 U.T.Arlington 7:30 
Thur. Oct. 8 WTSU Canyon 5:00 
Fri. Oct. 16 TCU Ft. Worth 2:00 

Tbur. Oct. 22 Ft. Hood Cisco 7:30 
Sot. Oct. 31 NMMI Cisco 2:00 

Sat. Nov. 7 NEOAM Miami, Ok. 7:30

JUNIOR VARSITY 
games played on Thursday nights)

Haskell Away 7:30 p.m.
Baird Home 7:30 p.m.

DeLeon Home 7:30 p.m. 
OPEN

ElasUand Home 7:30 p.m.
Early Away 7:30 p.m.
Dublin Away 7:30 p.m.
DeLeon Away 8:00 p.m.
Bangs Away 7:30 p.m.

Ranger Home 7:30 p.m.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE 
games played on Thursday nights)

Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5

Baird
DeLeon

Eastland
Early
Dublin
DeLeon
Bangs

Ranger

Home
Home
Home

Away
Away
Away

Away
Home

7th 5:00 
7th 5:00 
7th 5:00 

7th 5:00 
7th 5:00 
7th 5:30 
7th 5:00 
7th 5:00

8th 6:00 
8th 6:00 
8th 6:00
8th 6:00 I
8th 6:00 
8th 6:30 
8th 6:00 
8th 6:00

First Katlonal^Bank y

3  Member F.D.I.C.

QUICK WAY GROCERY 
DELICATESSEN & BAKERY

1104 West 8th Open 24 Hours 442-3508
®  .

Cerne Ou Out And Jebi Us! STATE FARM INSURANCE
Eddie McMcMiHon

Reeteurn
ewsiia-iiwafiar. 801 Avenue D. 442-1671

Compliments of
CISCO RADIATOR SERVICE

Jhn A Richard Butter 
207 East 6th 442-1547

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
203 West 7th

KIMBROUGH FUNERAL HOME
300 West 9th 442-1211

442-1503

OIL STATES RUBBER CO.
Humbletown Osco 442-3666

FOR SALE

PIERCE MOTOR COMPANY
119 West 7th 442-1566

THE CISCO PRESS
700 Ave. D 442-2245

TED'S AND REX'S ONE STOP
North Ave. D. Cisco 

Groceries-Gos-Tires-Used Cors 
And Pickups-Guns-Ammo.

1 IMS............................  ill! A m  iiii^

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO

7Ò9 Ave. D Cisco 442-3113 |

F O R  S A L E
SAM SUPPLY A REYNOLDS 

MANUFACTURING CO.
Siding • Windows 105 E«t Itb 
Col Us For Free Estimates 442-2077

SUPER YALU
1002 Ave. D Cisco

THRIFT MART I
1010 Ave. E Cisco

CITY DRUG

800 Ave. D 442-2587 Cisco

^  M A D I S O N ' S  ^  1
W E S T E R N  S T O R E

•Jit i-- • croco rVRAt •
"Look For Tho Nono"

Cisco, fcosttond, Ronger SOUTHERN TV CABLE SYSTEM Inviting You To Watch AR Of The Gomes h
HCAA-AFL-HFL-Wn i

I
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Oil News
west lines of Section 42, 
Block 2, H&TC Survey.

Banlee Corp. (was 
Ten J’s) has completed 
it’s No.l W.E. Koenig 
in the Palo Davis 
(Duffer) field of Brown 
County, one mile north 
of Cross Cut.

Drillsite is 330 feet 
from north and 2,741 
feet from west lines of 
W.B. Travis Survey 
148.

The well finaled for 
four barrels of 43 
gravity oil and eight 
barrels of water, pum
ping.

Perforations were 
from 3,202-09 feet and 
total depth is 3,380 feet, 
plugged back to 3,286 
feet.

Gas-oil ratioo is
10,000-1.

Ground elevation is 
1,579 feet and operator 
set 4̂  ̂ inch casing at 
3,315 feet.

No. 2 Hickman Estate 
in the Brown County 
regu lar fie ld , five  
miles northwest of 
Bangs.

Drillsite is 700 feet 
from the north and 330 
feet from the west lines 
of Thomas Belknap 
Survey.

The well finaled for 
40 barrels of 38 gravity 
oil and 15 barrels of 
water, pumping.

P e rfo ra tion s  are 
from  2250-56 and 
2282-94 feet. Total 
depth is 2350 feet.

Gas oil-ratio is 3.25-1 
and operator set four 
and one-half inch cas
ing at 2350 feet.

Cassell Oil Co.’s No.l 
E zze ll (w as
R.T.Ezzell), has been 
com pleted  in the 
regular field of Brown 
County, two miles 
southwest of Rising 
Star.

Drillsite is 330 feet 
from the south and 945 
feet from the west lines 
of Section 900, SA&MG 
Survey.

The well pumped 
four barrels of 39 
gravity oil and no 
water through perfora
tions from 2309-17 feet. 
Total depth is 3356 feet 
plugged back to 3211 
feet.

Gas-oil ratio is 2500-1 
and operator set four 
and one-half inch cas
ing at 3352 feet.

R4iL Producing Co. 
Inc. has completed its

Penn-Tex Engineer
ing of Dallas has stak
ed four wildcat tests in 
Eastland County.

No. 2 Charles Brown 
is three m iles 
southwest of Carbon 
and will drill to 3900 
feet. Drillsite is 2173 
feet from the south and 
1787 feet from the west 
lines of Section 13, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

No. 1 Ziehr is seven 
miles northwest of 
Carbon. It will drill to 
3650 feet. Drillsite is 
600 feet from the south 
and 2173 feet from the 
west lines of Section 40, 
Block 3, H&TX Survey.

No. 1 Wood is six 
miles west of Carbon. 
Drillsite is 467 feet 
from the north and 
west lines of Section 38, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey. 
It will drill to 3650 feet.

No. 1 Cross is three 
miles northwest of 
Carbon and will drill to 
4000 feet. Drillsite is 
467 feet from the south 
and 2173 feet from the

KLH Oil & Gas Inc. 
of Cross Plains has 
staked three tests in 
Brown County to test 
the Dale (C addo ) 
Field, three and one- 
half miles southeast of 
Cross Cut. The trio will 
drill to 2990 feet.

No. 14 O.B.Fomby is 
located 3210 feet from 
the south and 2044 feet 
from the east lines of 
W illiam  B. Smith 
Survey 155.

No. 13 Fomby is 3854 
feet from the south and 
1744 feet from the east 
lines of William B. 
Smith Survey 155.

No. 12 Fomby is 3133 
feet from the north and 
2470 feet from the east 
lines of William B. 
Smith Survey 155.

miles northeast of Car
bon in Eastland Coun
ty.

Scheduled for a 3300 
foot bottom, No. 1 
Turner is located 2650 
feet from the south and 
467 feet from the west 
lines of Section 25, 
Block 2, H&TC Survey, 
A-283.

Stearns Operating 
Co. of Abilene has stak
ed a test in the Regular 
(Marble Falls) Field of 
Brown County.

No. 1 Henry M.Ford 
is three m iles 
southwest of Byrds 
Store and will drill to 
2400 feet. Location is 
330 feet from the south 
and 1844 feet from the 
east lines of J.Padillo 
Surv’ey 645.

L .M .You ng of 
Abilene has staked 
locations for four tests 
in Brown County.

No. 2 Lewis Newton 
is one mile southeast of 
Cross Cut.

Drillsite is 900 feet 
from the south and 2150 
feet from the east lines 
of William B.Travis 
Survey 148. Proposed 
depth is 1800 feet.

N o .l S .F .B oysen  
“ H”  is three miles 
west of Brownwood. 
Drillsite is 150 feet 
from the southwest 
and 2150 feet from the 
northwest lines of Pro
sper Mangle Survey 
604. It will drill to 1900 
feet.

No. 1 S.F.Boysen 
“ F ”  is three miles 
west of Brownwood. 
Drillsite is 15o feet 
from the southwest 
and 33 feet from the 
northwest lines of Pro
sper Mangle Survey 
604. It will drill to 1900 
feet.

The Foree Co. of 
Dallas has staked a 
wildcat (Marble Falls) 
test in Brown County, 
one mile northwest of 
Grosvenor.

Location for No. 7 
Carl York is 975 feet 
from the south and 1800 
feet from the west lines 
of Section 36, HT&B 
Survey. It will drill to 
2700 feet.

No. 1 S.F.Boysen 
“ G”  is three miles 
west of Brownwood 
and will also be drilled 
to 1900 feet.

Drillsite is 150 feet 
from the southwest 
and 1550 feet from the 
northwest lines of Pro
sper Mangle Survey 
604.

H&S Production Inc. 
of Bridgeport has stak
ed a wildcat site three

M art's Short Stop
LABOR DAY PROMOTION

Borden's
ICE CREAM

A l  navort Vi GoHon Round

n 69
DR.PEPPER & SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER

6 pock 12 oz. cons Singles

I OCc

f ' y j

CLUSTER BUNS
Hot Dog A Hamburger 

» 1 1 *
2 pkgs.

^  OSCAR M AYER
1 lb. Weiner*

-  ^ 1 4 9  2 9 c

Regulor

69*

LA Y 'S  P O TA TO  CHIPS
Regular *1** She

B.B.Q. Sour Cream & Onion

HERSHEY'S SINGLE BARS
9 Different Varieties

6 for

S k fr  mà

(Regular 29*  sh e )
»r A k a o a d , M r . Go od bor. K H  R o t,

I , Ro lo . Reese's Peanut R utte r Cups, 
I's  P o « iir t  B atte r Cops (C ro n d iy)

No. 1-C Meazell is 330 
feet from the south and 
990 feet from the west 
lines of Lot 55, McLen
nan CSL Su rvey, 
Leagues 3 and 4, A-367. 
Proposed depth is 4100 
feet.

c
Courthoune

News
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Location for No. 9 
Fomby is 2,870 feet 
from the north and 
3,342 feet from the east 
lines of the same
survey.

Com pleted  on a 
pump, it had a daily 
potential of 45 barrels 
of 41 gravity oil, plus 
IVz barrels of water. 
Production is from 
perforations at 1,964-74 
feet.

No. 3 Weldon Lee is 
located in the BBB&C 
Block 3, (M a rb le  
Falls) Field six miles 
east of Cross Cut.

Wellsite is 1,010 feet 
from the south and 
1,805 feet from the east 
lines of Section 17, 
B lock 3, BBB&C 
Survey.

Daily potential was 
47 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil, plus two barrels of 
water. It is pumping 
from perforations at 
2,852-58 feet, treated 
with 1,000 gallons of 
acid.

B E. Hanson & Wife To 
E.G. Henderson & wife War
ranty Deed

Eula Brooks Hays To Nor
ma B. Davis Quit Claim 
Deed

Dean Hendricks & Wife To 
Lyda Louise Rabb Deed of 
trust

Dean Hendricks 4  Wife To 
First Natl Bk, Cisco Deed of 
trust

Weldon D. Harris To Nor
man D. Pate Bill of Sale

Vernon Humphreys To 
Odessa Natl Co. R/W

B.E. Hanson To Odessa 
Natl Co. R/W

Helen Amis Haddon, Dec’d 
To The Public Inher. Tax 
Waiver

Oliver Thomas Harrelson 
To Phillip Lorring Harrelson 
4  Others M/D

Jane Stinson Huff by Tr. 
To [.«land W. Carter OGML

Mrs. O.E. Hise Ind. 4 
Others To Iceland W. Carter 
OGML

Carey Wayne Hightower 4 
Wife To Audy Moore Deed of 
trust

Deane Hunsaker To Jim
my L. Adams OGL

Virginia L. Johnson 4 
Othes To Harry E. Whitsitt 
OGML

Clarence E. Johnson 4

Wife To Olney Sav. Assn. 
Deed of trust

J-S Enterprises To Omega 
Minerals Inc. 4  others Asgn 
OGML

T.A. Jones, Jr. To Jimmy 
L. Adams OGL 

Charlotte Josephine Jones 
To Jimmy L. Adams OGL 

Jerry Joe Jones 4  Others 
To Jimmy L. Adams OGL 

Sam Jones-Joint Venture 
To Sam Jones Asgn OGL 

Elizabeth S. King To Sen
tinel Pet. Corp. OGML 

Irene Landreth To Harry 
E. Whitsitt OGML 

William L. Lee To Harry 
E. Whitsitt OGML

. Ira Lee Laird 4  Others To 
Louis E. Goodman 4 Wife 
Warranty Deed '

'  Litton Oil Co. To Pengo 
 ̂Completion, Inc. MML A ff’d

Lee Orville Lewis, Dec’d 
To The Public Proof of Heir
ship

Joe Lobaugh To Jimmy L. 
Adams OGL

Vada M. lisenbee To Jay. 
Richardson 4  Wife Warran
ty Deed

Imogene Powell Lee 4  
Others To Richard William- 

• son OGL
J.L. Madewell To First 

Natl Bk, Gorman Deed of 
trust

Thursday, September 3, 1981

other well is No. 1 
Moore Estate, spotting 
4,448 feet from the 
south and 1,050 feet 
from the west lines of 
W illiam  B. Sm ith

Survey 155.
Location is three 

m iles southeast of 
Cross Cut in the 
C h a m b e r s  
(Conglomerate) Field.

Absolute, open flow 
was 1,200,000 cubic feet 
of gas daily with a gas- 
liquid, hydrocarbon 
ratio of 110,000-1 of 44 
gravity. It is producing 
from perforations at 
3,045-54 feet.

SLOW DOWN

T H E Y  D E P E N D  O N  Y O U

H .B .P.Enterprises 
Inc. of Fort Worth has 
staked a wildcat loca
tion four m iles  
southeast of Eastland.

w e ’v e

a d v a n t a g e

V
M e t r o  m a k e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e !

A s  t h e  l a r g e s t  a r t  a n d  i d e a  s e r v i c e  In  t h e  

c o u n t r y ,  M e t r o  p r o v i d e s  u s  w i t h  t o p  

c a l i b e r  c r e a t i v e  a d v e r t i s i n g  m a t e r i a l  t h a t  

c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  y o u r  b e s t  a d v a n t a g e  

— ..... .. w h o n  y o u  a d v e r t i s e  w i t h  h q i ------------ j
The Cisco Press I.... .-miAikpn. ..
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■oiplial
Visiting Hours; 
g=3(M:<0 & 7:QWl;30

Donald Yielding 
Oda A. Smith 
Pearl Criswell 
Frances Rodgers 
Audrey H. Kline 
Cathy Speights 
Rhonda Allen 
Billy Jack Copeland 
Melvin Noble 
Faithie Hollander 
Ed Duncan 
Aubrey W. Collier 
Pauline Hill 
Irene Petree 
Annette Hodges 
Terry Wilson 
Herschel R. Harrison 
Martha Graves 
Beverly Thomas 
Patricia Bush 
Pearl White 
Lyman W. l^ach 
Baby Boy Thomas 
Baby Boy Bush 
Carroll Scott 
John Welch 
Sharon Miller 
Virgie Jarrett 
Bradley Metheny 
Raymond Baggett 
Winnie Bassett 
I^ura Kennedy 
Curtis Koen 
George Sportsman 
Floyd Elkins 
Dorothy Pyke 
Willie Harris 
Burma Bradford 
Viola Atwood 
Willie H Pritchard 
Gilbert Gaeta Jr.
Thelma Setzler 
Charles Hagemann 
Mable Davis 
Oliver Ashton 
Milabeth Copeland 
Ella Medford 
Oma L. Carbary 
John Moss 
Rose Blackwell

Paul Rowch 
Vernon Humphreys

Banger
General Hospital
V is it in g  Hours 
2:0(M:00 &7 00-9 00

Frank Miller 
Ruth Smith 
Rodney Stutes 
David I.ewis 
Minnie Bryant 
Anna McEver 
Collas Ward

Jimmy Bell 
Elizabeth Stroud 
Mary Reed 
Odell Booth 
Mattie Cox 
Robert Stuard 
Bess Terrell 
Don Powell 
Wanzer Proctor 
Clarence Mitchell 
Ula Blackwell 
Aquilla Sudderth 
Baby Boy I.«pez

E . L .  Graham  
Hospital

V is it in g  Hours: 
2:0(M:00 & 6:00-8:30. ,
Lela Huskey 
Georgia Bennett 
Jesse Cecil 
Juanita Neeley 
Homer Bible 
Donna Davis 
Cora Thomas 
W.L. Pippen 
Roy Smith 
Edna Barns 
Grady Clark 
Mattie Arnold 
John Earp 
Coy Dial 
Jewel Davis 
Gordon Murray 
William Manning.

Extension Homemiilcerf Gother 
in Austin for State-Wide Meet

Century I l l - A  Decade 
for Development”  will be the 
theme for the Texas Exten
sion Homemakers Associa
tion (TEHA) statewide an
nual convention September 
7-10 at the Marriott Hotel in 
Austin. Attending from 
Eastland County will be Mrs. 
Zelma Lusk, Mrs. Berniece 
Tan k ers ley , and Mrs 
Dorothy Underwood. Also at
tending will be .Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, Extension Agent 
representative from District 
8.

Special speakes will in
clude Texas First I-ady, 
Mrs. Rita Clements; Mrs. 
Charline W arren of 
Lon gv iew , W ashington, 
president of the National Ex
tension Homemakers Coun
cil; and Chancellor Frank 
Hubert of Texas A iM  
University

In addition, other special 
guests will be Robinson 
Risner with the DARE Foun
dation, Inc. of Universal Ci
ty, Texas who is presently- 
serving on the governor’s 

Fight Against Drug Abuse”

Mangum Boptist 
Holds Sociol Aug. 28th

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Justice, south-east 
of Cisco, was the setting for 
an August 28th social for the 
Young Adult C lass of 
Mangum Baptist Church. 
About 65 persons, which in
cluded families and friends 
of members of the class, 
gathered at 8:00 p.m. for a 
delicious outdoor meal

Barbeque was served, as 
well as beans, hot rolls, and 
a large assortment of salads 
and various other dishes. 
A fterw ard some of the 
guests played ball or a varie
ty of games, while others en
joyed visiting.

Those attending were: 
Pastor of the Mangum 
Church, Dwaine Clower and 
family, the Tim Webb fami
ly, Sherry and Robert I j v - 
ingston, the Gary Waller 
Family, Tom Ishmael and 
family, I,aura Clark 
fa m ily , V io la  Payn e, 
Ethlene Johnson, Jimmie 
Johnson and family, Jerry 
and Elna Brittian, Jimmie 
Cate and Bobbie Skinner

Deb Gourley and family, the 
liCe Rogers family, Kenny 
Johnson and family, Chris 
Justice, Debbie Justice, 
Claude Jewett, Johnnie 
Moore, Karen and Carl 
Petree, Lynn and Dyanne 
Justice, the Bobbie Carlton 
family, Gewn Guinn, Nelda 
Kanady and the Delbert 
Justice fanuly.

♦orSee M.H. Perry 
CANCER INSURA’ c  
629-1566 or 6¿->iü95 
104 N Lama. Eastland 

T-C

E A S T LA N D  County 
Bu ild ing experienced  
remodeling, painting, insula
tion, storm windows. All 
types of remodeling and new 
construction. Guaranteed 
work at reasonable rates 
442-2406. Evenings 629-2804 
TFN

comittee, and Jack Yianit- 
sis. Success Dynamics, of 
Houston.

Mrs. Alicia de Valdes of 
Torreon, Coahuila, .Mexico, 
founder and director of the 
"Alicia Project,”  a program 
designed to help poor people 
in Mexico through self help, 
will address the Cultural 
Arts and In ternational 
Understanding workshop 
during the state meet, accor
ding to Mrs Billie McGraw 
of Raymondville, Texas, 
TEHA president.

Delegates to the meeting 
will attend workshops con
cerning citizenship and 
legislation, cultural arts and 
international understanding, 
fam ily life  and family- 
resources, membership and 
leadersh ip , sa fe ty  and 
health. Mrs. Dorothy Under
wood of Eastland County is 
State Safety and Health 
Committee Chairman. Mrs 
Underwood will be chairman 
of the state safety and health 
workshop. Due to large- 
number turnout to 
workshops, two learning ses
sions have been added to the 
agenda for non-delegates: 
one on community programs 
and one on communications 
and public relations.

Convention de lega tes  
serve as research persons in 
their respective home-town 
communities for the year 
follow ing the statewide 
meet. Throughout the year 
in their home communities, 
they will share information 
secured at the convention to 
benefit more than 20,000 ad
d itiona l Extension
Homemakers in Texas.

In addition, they will pro
mote countywide activities 
for the public that will reach 
thousands m ore
hom em akers and their 
families.

Other activities during the 
convention will include a 
program presented by a 
group of foreign students 
dressed in their native 
costumes, along with a 
fashion showing and lun
cheon.

Special guest for the

Writer's Oub To 
Resume Meetings

Bill Roberts, president of 
the Cisco Writer's Club, an
nounces that the monthly 
meetings of the group will 
resume on Tuesday evening, 
Septem ber 8, at the 
Chamber of Comm erce 
meeting room in Cisco. This 
first meeting of the season 
will feature the presentation 
of awards to winners of the 
1981 W riting and 
Photography Contest.

"We had a large number of 
entries in our contest this 
year,showing a keen public 
interest in writing in this 
area,”  states Roberts "And 
we are fortunate to have the 
services of some very fine 
Judges for the Contest.

The judges for 1981 are;
Poetry (both modern and 

traditional)-Connie Rattan, 
Cisco, English Professor at 
Cisco Junior College, presi
dent of Junior College 
Women’s Club, musician and

writer.
Short S tories-D r. Ken 

Hammes, Cisco, Chairman 
of English Department at 
CJC, a writer and a teacher 
at Writer’s Workshops.

General Articles-Bennie 
Butler, Cisco, a long-time 
newspaper owner. Editor, 
and noted writer.

Inspirational A rtic les - 
(Edna Lou Prange 
M em oria l A w a rd ) Di 
Charles .Marler, Abilene, in 
charge of Journalism Pro
gram at Abilene Christian 
University. A writer who 
received his Doctorate at the 
University of Missouri, and a 
news editor for - Gospel Ad
vocate.”  Dr. Marler also has 
just finished redesigning the 
•‘ Christian  Chronical 
another Church of (Thrist 
magazine.

Juvenile S tories-M ary 
Bob L ev e r id g e , Cisco, 
outstanding teacher for a

Eastland Co. Senior Citizen 
Bazaar To Be in November

The annual Eastland 
County Senior C itizens 
Bazaar will be held on 
Thursday and F r id a y  
November 5th and 6th.

This year’s Bazaar will be 
held in Eastland. The place 
will be announced at a later 
date.

The Bazaar will be open to 
any Senior Citizen in the 
county wishing to show and 
sell their handmade articles, 
oil paintings, ceramics, 
houseplants, and any other 
miscellaneous items.

E xh ib itors must be 
responsible for their own 
sales and booths. Tables will 
not be furnished, but space 
will be available for two card 
tables.

There will be no charge for 
boothspace and exhibitors 
will not have to pay a com
mission. All proceeds for the 
sales will go to the owner.

Recognition is planned for

Driver's ^

D ynam ics of Houston. 
Yianitsis will address the 
group on "The Power Within 
You.”

UKmON AlOMŴ 'UM WINDOW! 
CUSTOM AND STANOAKD 

STOUM WINDOWS

V IN T I SHDNC

''W ING SIDING 
STFK  SIDING

D & R ENERGY SAVERS
P O BOX 603 

CISCO TEXAS 76437

Free Estimates

and ...V .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . TEHA convention will be
‘ yA7.VV*‘ V veV y d a y ‘ ‘ ‘ ¡ ‘t ^ucess

OLDEN GENERAL STORE 
in Olden, Texas. Little bit of 
everything’ . Grix-eries, Fur
niture, Jewelry, Knives,
Watches, Mexican Imports,
BiHiks, Tools, Toys and lots 
of misc. items. Cheapest 
store in this area. We buy us
ed furniture, appliances and 
'd coins Call 65.t-‘2-259. T f

License Office 
Closed

The D riv e r ’s License 
Bureau will be closed Labor 
Day, Monday, Sept. 7

OEE ROBBINS
T-C

Phone (BI7) 442 1521

*  S IST ER  M A R T IN  *
^  tead«' a Advitar ■ Talli PofI, tra ianl and futuri

Hm  Ktlp yow mU otK*rf Rov« toil«d A f* yow «uHarmg o< • vou % rk J
^  kwlu* D*vk>« rokni»» sKow •H* «»Ov *0 Svee#«« Or*ó Hopp«n««s
A r «  H p o  nTttf tro«n tH* on « v<hì <ov« *  Ho* tomorhm9  or »omoof'O c o m « ^  
botwoon you ontf yewr to«od  o n o »*  I con foli you v»Ry* I Rovo r# wnitod mon« 
wKo w or* BOfMvotod ond COWBod mooy tpoody morriogo» H yeu to bo ^
eworcom* witR bod R*ch «Kb in body o^ mind I con Rolp you* Oo you loom  lo 
bopwitodbock in oN tKot yr<i d o* i ccn *o4i yov «vRot •* Wiong ond Tot! yow w*Rot

325-7V82
¿ 1 4 1 «  SE First SI. M In.rol W .lls

Residential and nnnnier- 
(ia l. Henindeliiig, ad-mis. 
eoiu-rete work, new homes, 
eleelrii-al work. ele. Mickei 
Williams 65.-I-2-235. TC

W L .s ir .K N  M A I I U K S  
.Sales and Servne ( oin|ileU 
lieddiiig New. Evi hang 
Heiiii\ale. ( all l.eis Mea/i 
al bJ9--2T0;! or 442-9!t!l3. li

/ic'i Welding Service 
'Xustom Welding"

Vic Stocy

it said to part of bad luck for costume is an actor yellow

Morren’s Gift Shop 
24 hr. Service

5 days a week

on Kodacolor D
&

Ektachrome Slides

629 2874
607 S OougharTy 

toBtland Tk 76446

c a  film

\ o rtf/

r '"» » W W W  WWW
OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT OR PURCHASE
116 N. Seomon, Eastland 

Coll 629-8641 
or 647-3022

SecretuiW & Telephone Answering 
Service Available

HINeW vent BIBLE
BETTER
Enroll Now In A

629-8492 629-8^94

FREE
corre$|N)ndence

SIRLE $TIDY COIRSE
•  30 LESSONS •Genes»« to Revelotion 

•  NON-DENOMINATIONAL •N O  OBLIGATION 
(Clip and Mail Today for First Two Lessons)

Name
Address
City________________ State.

1

_ Z i p _
"Bible Study

P.O. Box 842 Eastland, Tx. 7644b

the oldest man and woman 
exhibitor. Also the oldest 
man and woman attending 
the opening ceremonies will 
be recognized.

All exhibitors should be 60 
years or older. The excep
tion to this rule is: any han
dicapped person 50 years or 
older may participate. The 
Bazaar will be open to all 
people regardless or socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, or national 
origin.

Persons wishing addi 
tional information concern
ing the Senior Citizens 
Bazaar are invited to call the 
(bounty Extension Office at 
629-2222 states Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent.

The annual Eastland 
County Senior C itizens 
Bazaar is sponsored by the 
E^astland County Extension 
Service.

BÜDDT 
AARON 

IN8ÜRANC1]

629-8533

S. Seaman 

Eastland
T-C

number of years in In
termediate Grades in Cliaco, 
and particularly interested 
in children’s literature.

Books-Olga Faye Parker,
Cisco, a devoted English 
Professor. Chairman of the 
English Department for a 
number of years at CJC.

Photography-! black and 
white, and colored )~Bo 
McMillan. Cisco, master 
photographer. Until his 
retirement Mr. McMillan

Dale McBride to Provide 
Country Western Show

Country western musical

Thursday,
Septwmbor 3, 1V81,

owned Rodden Studioa, la 
Abilene. Retains hia intereat 
in the art and enjoyment of 
Photography.

Mr. Roberts and the (^iaco 
Writer’s Gub Invites the 
public to come out to 
Award’s Night-one of the 
outstanding programs of the 
club year.

western 
Dale McBride will provide 
the en terta inm en t fo r 
Stephenville Production 
Credit Assocation’s annual 
meeting September 5, 1981 
(Saturday) in the Stephen
v ille  High School. The 
m eeting begins w ith 
registration at 10 a.m., 
followed by the business ses
sion. A barbecue meal will 
be served.

Johnny Embry, regional 
vice president of the Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Texas will address the 
meeting.

Stephenville Production 
Credit Association is an 
a gr icu ltu ra l cred it 
cooperative. So far this year

the Association has loaned 
more than |78 million to 
farmers and ranchers in 
Comanche, Elastland, Erath, 
Hamilton, Hood, Johnson, 
Parker, Somervell, Tarrant 
and Wise counties.

According to president 
James K. Pettit, two direc
tors w ill be e lec ted . 
Nominees are incumbent 
R.W. Evans of Proctor; in
cumbent Jackie D. Clark of 
S idney; B ill Couch of 
Alvarado; and D.E. Mauney 
of Gorman.

(Xher busuiess items in
clude the report from the 
board of director by J.J. 
I^uglin of Morgan Mill and 
the report from the presi
dent.

J & J AIR CONDITIONING 
& REFRIGERATION
Full Line GE Dealer

Free EstimateH 
on Installation

629-2251
Service on All Makes 
Owner, James Schuman

Take A Weekend 
Family Vacation

(without aoing far).

Kiva Inn a tndoad Abtlana i Inn-Door Raaon 
ol Family FVin all yaor toner WWun tha gtcni
baaulitully landtcapad atrium climato 
oonUoUad lor total comlon a world ol oclMly 
urJoUi batoia your oyw Tha OMlncttva bland ol 
aXixvirv hoial ar>d rwnii «MUnq aaaw you tha b n  
o( •varythtno m Wan Taacs without goino kn*

Ha <VK) Han Saurto 
PuRme Graar 
Exarcaa Arao 
Hydro Spa Whirlpool

Childrara Play Arao 
Gama Room 
TVro RaUaurona 
Uniqua CoddaiJ 
Lourxja

Luxury GuaM Room 
and Suit« with 
Spacial Appotremana 
Indoor <md Outdoor 
FPob
Two Ali waalhar 
Surloca Tanna Coura

M O T O «  MOTEL

Hwy SO W «« Abilan«* T a ra s  9 I6 6 V 6 2 IS 0  
For U m arvrnKX i C o ll 1 800 W 2 4466

Jr. Velvet Jackets

2 0 %  O f f
Misses Velvet Jackets reg, •56

N o w » 4 .5 < > < >

Cordurory Jackets 
on Special thru Sept. 5th Reg. ^64

N o w  • 5 1 ” ”
All Coats

2 0 %  O ff
Fall Layaway Special 

•15 down holds purchase 

of up to •200 til Nov. 1st 
•30 down holds purchase 
of up to •300 til Nov. 1st

•40 down holds purchase 

oE up to ^400 til Nov. 1st

•50 down holds purchase 

of up to ^500 til Nov. 1st

«11 Ave. D hi dm
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Liglits from the 
Christian World

By: Josephine Cleveland

“ But they that wait upon 
the Lord shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount 
up with wings as eagles; 
they shall run, and not be 
weary; and they shall walk, 
and not (amt.’ ’-Isaiah 40:31

seed to the sower, and bread 
to the eater; so shall every 
word that proceedeth out of 
my mouth.-Luke 4:4

J.B. Phillips in his transla
tion of the Word says, “ Don’t 
let the world squeeze you m- 
to Its own mold...”  How do 
you stop it’  The answer lies 
in the Word. You renew your 
nund by discovering what is 
the good and perfect will of 
God for your life. You 
removate it, repair it, and 
return it to good condition.

The Word of God is sent to 
accomplish in you the same 
thing that moisture ac
complishes in the earth It 
will bear fruit in your life. 
Peace replaces worry and 
anxiety— contentment is 
substituted for discontent- 
joy for sorrow-sickness for 
disease.

Jesus tells us that the rain 
cometh down, and the snow 
from heaven, and returneth 
not but water^th the earth, 
and maketh it bring forth 
and bud that it may give

Christ desires, “ Beloved, 1 
wish above all things that 
thou mayest prosper and be 
in health, even as thy soul 
(mind) prospereth—III John 
2

Renew your mind through 
His Word and you will 
become more and more like 
His image

May Junior Rodeo Is 
Set For September 5-6

The May Junior Rodeo has 
been set for September 5-6. 
Performances begin at S 00 
p.m. on Saturday night and 
2 00 p.m. on Sunday after
noon.

In the Senior Division 
(Ages 15-19» the categories 
are as follows: Bulls-|15 00; 
B r o n c s - - $ 1 5 0 0 ,  
Barrels-|7 00, Wild Horse 
Race-W5 00, Girls Goat 
T y in g -$ 7  00, Ribbon 
Ropmg-llOOO, Girls Flag 
H ace-$7  00; T ie-Down 
Roping--$15 00 and
Poles-$7 00

The Junior Division (Ages 
10-141 will have the following 
entries Steer Ridmg-$5 00; 
G irls Goat Tying-$5 00, 
Break-Away Roping-$7 00; 
BarrelS "$5 .00 , F lag  
Kace-15 00 and Poles-$5 00.

Pee Wee Division (Age 10 
and Under) will sport the 
events below : Steer 
Ridmg-$2 00; Break-Away 
Roping —$3 00; Goat 
Tymg-$2 00, Barrels-|2 00; 
Poles-$2 .00  and F lag  
Race-$2 00

Money paid each show (no 
two night average).

A free goat scramble for 
kids 10 and under will be 
held

Admission is $1.00 and 50 
cents.

Entries must be in one 
hour before show time. En
trants should call: Barker 
Garage at 817-259-2252; Bob
by Thornhill 817-259-2621; 
and Jerry  P ittm an  
915-646-2181

Age verification must be 
available.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lone Slaf Gas Company m accordance 

with Section 43(a) o( Article 1446c V A T C S  
h » ' f f h y  gives notice of th e  Company s m ten t 
to imptement a new schedule ot rales lor 
n.ilural gas service to be charged to the 
fP S K le n t ia l  and commercial consumers in the

Citvoi I'.i.sit lan d  , T e x a s  

etteciive O c to b e r  1 ,  1 9 8 -
The rale schedule «  e»pecied to lumish a 

1 5 . 0 2  percent increase m the Companys revenues 
trom Residential and Commercial customers m the 
en vo i r . a . s t h in d

A Statement ot Inleni has been tiled with 
ih eC itvo i r .a s t h in d  and is
av.iilab le tor inspection at the Company s 
business otiice located at 3 0 8  S .  So3n itin  , 
K . i s t K i i u l ,  T o \ ; i s

X /
Lone Star Gas Company

5 n o t ic e  OF EXPIRATION OF LIV ESTOCK BRANDS $
6 The first day that brands may be re-registered is »
X August 31, 1981 S
if In accordance with the provisions of Sections 6899J of J 
i  the Marks and Brands Act, Civil SUtues of Texas you ^ 
I  are hereby notified that your Marks & Cattle Brands X 
I  Certificate filed under this section shall become null X 
I  and void after August 30, 1981, unless you re-register y
S after this date and before March 1,1982 \
M To re-register your brand or brands in Eastland ^ 
*  County, you must appear at the County Clerk s Office ^

between the hours of 8 a m. and 5 p.m. Monday thru Fr- ^

|Si day excepting holidays. X
X Joann Johnson. County Clerk S

F.astland County. Texas i
(8-9; 8-3; 8-16; 8-20; 8-23; 8-27; 8-30) _____ __

Coftoi Schfcpr
L0ÄS PRODUCTioi c RtiV-

Just on Market: 9.362 Ac with nice mobile home 42 pro
ducing pecans. CALL FOR DETAIL.

NEED A GROWING BUSINESS; Nice Modern 
Restaurant in good location. Doing a booming 
business.

2V4 AC & NEW HOME; 1300 aq. ft. 3 bedroom 2 bath 
Total electric, (iorman. Nice Home.

Your Business Is Our Pleasure.

Second Tucker Reunion Was 
Held At Camp Inspiration

The second annual Tucker 
reunion was enjoyed by 124 
people Sunday, Aug. 16, 1981 
at Camp Inspiration. Lunch 
was spread and served at 
noon. A short business 
meeting was held in the 
a fternoon  and o ffic e rs  
elected were Wayne Tucker, 
President, Suzanne Richer- 
son, Sec.-Treas., Joyce Den
nis and Pete Tucker atten
dance committee.

Traveling the farthest for 
the reunion was Lori Holli
day from Helena, Mont. The 
oldest person attending was 
I.W  Wipfredi Tucker of

Copperas Cove, Texas.
Visiting and swimming 

was enjoyed during the 
afternoon. Entertainment 
was provided by the Richard

Trotter family of Walnut 
Springs, Texas. Our next 
reunion will be at the same 
location Sunday, Aug. 22, 
1982

Those attending were: Mr 
it .Mrs Wayne Tucker, Arl
ington, Mr. Sl Mrs. Robert 
Hays, Corpus Christi, Mr. & 
Mrs Vernon Vines, Mr & 
Mrs Mike Tucker, Mike Jr., 
& Chen, San Angelo, Mr 4

Methodist Hosts Huffman

Carolyn Huffman, well 
known Christian author will 
speak at Eastland's First 
United Methodist Church at 
12:00 noon and at 7:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, Sept, 3. .Mrs. 
Huffman’s best selling book. 
Bloom Where You Are, is in 
Its seventh printing. It is the 
story of Mrs Huffman's 
journey in the Christian 
faith.

The noon gathering will be 
held in the church ’ s 
fellowship hall. Persons at
tending the noon program 
are invited to bring a salad 
to share at a salad luncheon.

Drinks, plates and utensils 
will be furnished by the 
church. Mrs. Huffman's 
topic at the noon meeting 
will be “ Getting Your Act 
Together". Persons who 
must return to work by 1:00 
are invited to come and 
simply leave when they 
must. A nursery will be 
available at both the morn
ing and evening session, and 
parents are asked to please 
feed their children before 
they come.

The evening gathering will 
occur in the church’s sanc
tuary. Mrs. Huffmdn will tell 
the story of her Christian 
journey at the evening ses
sion.

Eric McKinney, pastor of 
F irst United Methodist 
stated. “ We hope that people 
from all over the area will 
join us for this special oppor
tunity. Mrs. Huffman is a 
wonderful person with a 
beautiful story to share."

The church is located at 
the corner of Mulberry and 
Olive in Eastland.

m .

Come Study With 
New Ft tends

Sundays 9:45a.
First Baptist Church 
Educational Building 

on Plummer 
E a s tla n d

HEIR WANTED
Well Servicing & Pipeline Divison of Oil 

Stales Industries is now accepting applica
tions for night shift press operators. We of
fer above average starting pay with 
scheduled increases, 9 paid holidays, paid 
vacations, profit sharing plan, and group 
hospitalization and life insurance.

If you are interested in working for a 
strong, growing, people oriented company, 
apply in person at the end of East 21st 
Street, Cisco, Texas or call 442-3666.

Mrs. Winston Tucker, Mr. 4 
Mrs. N.A. Richardson, Ran
dy 4 Pam, Richardson. 
Carolyn  4 Luke R ay, 
Odessa, Carolyn, Mike, Glen 
4 Dean Miller of Clyde, Mr.
4 Mrs. Estill Broughton of 
Torrance, C a lif., Anne 
Tucker 4 Mrs. and Mrs. Ott 
Gree of Cisco, Mr. 4 Mrs. 
D elbert Hughes. Nora 
Tucker of Carbon, Mr. 4 
Mrs. Pal Tucker 4 children 
of Ft. Hood, Tx.. Charlie 4 
Cindy Howell of Hico, Bill 4 
Bessie H o llid ay  of 
Throckmorton, Lori Holli
day of Helena, Mont., Mr. 4 
Mrs. Marshall Martin of 
Lubbock, Mr 4 Mrs. B.C. 
Peters, Mrs. L.W Tucker of 
Copperas Cove, Amilia Bell, 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Dickie Tucker of 
Abilene, Velma McFadden, 
San Antonio, Mr 4  Mrs. W. 
Loyas Thomas of Terral, 
Okla., S.C. 4 Cloia Tucker, 
Rising Star, Mr. 4 Mrs. 
Alfred Vernon of Snyder, 
Bob 4 Estell Simmons of 
Hennessey, Okla., Alma 
Nance, Judi, Kim 4 Kelley 
Offutt of (Carlsbad, N. Mex., 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Richard Trotter, 
Ricki, Victor 4 Timothy of 
Walnut Springs, Mr 4 Mrs. 
Jerry Tucker, Diana 4 Emi
ly of Henderson, Charlene 
Boon, John 4 Dora Holland 
4 Sam m y H olland of

D esdem ona, Nadine 
Chambless 4  Gayla Johnson 
of Dallas, Billy Joe 4  Joyce 
Dennis of Gorman, Lois 
Murphy 4 Mr. 4 Mrs. W.L. 
Poynor of Ranger, Berney, 
Norma, Norman and Shane 
Tucker, Roanoke, Clifford 
and Galyne Holland, Kayla, 
Shema, and Kristin, Ronnie 
Holland of Del^eon, Donald 
R. Smith of DeSoto.

County Fair On Oct. 1-3 
Features Oil Show

Also Mr 4 Mrs. Jack 
Brown, Mr. 4  Mrs. Tom 
Tucker, R ittey  Brown, 
Louella Kitchens, Mr. 4 
Mrs. Walter Tucker, Erie 
Tucker, Suzanne, Melanie 4 
Ginger Richerson, Kenneth 
Tucker, Alice, Jerry, 4 
Christy, Jackie 4 Hillary 
Taylor, Mr. 4 Mrs. Tommie 
Tucker, Mr 4 Mrs. Jack 
Tucker 4 Sandra, Mr. 4 
Mrs. Phillip Tucker 4 Aman
da, Mr. 4 Mrs. Fred Tucker, 
Holly 4 Brian, Mrs. Effie 
McGough, Mr. 4 Mrs. Her- 
shel Smith, Mrs. Virginia 
Russell, Mr. 4  Mrs. Monte 
Tucker 4 children, Mr. 4 
Mrs. Ralph  Tucker 4 
children, Delbert Hagar 4 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Pete Tucker all 
of Eastland.

October 1,2,3 - Featuring-“ The Biggest Little Oil 
Show in Texas”  Eastland, Texas Eastland Coun
ty Arts & Crafts Show and Fair Annual Al! 
Media-Covered roof/outdoor-No Price Limit.

Eastland County Fair Grounds, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

No admission*••SPONSOR: Eastland County 
Fair Association.

Food/Refreshments, Vehicles unload near 
spaces; .Exhibitors provide all equipment need
ed for their own needs. After hours security.

Extensive advertising - Parade & Oil Show 
starting Saturday 10:00 a.m. Fees $10.00 per 
space; spaces assigned in registration sequence. 
No refunds. No commissions.

Free Chili Supper planned - date pending.
Contact: Mrs. Willie Butler, P.O. Box 332, 

Eastland, Texas 76448 Phone 817-629-8605 or 
817-629-8106.

Signed application form required. Sponsors 
may bar items in bad taste.
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forSee M H. Perry 
EDUCATIONAL

in s u r a n c e  
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland
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CONSTRUCTION
14 yd. Top Soil Or Sand

$ 5 Q o o  p 0 p  L o a d
Call Williamson Const. 

(817) 629-2894
R

g o o d w year

P1S5/80R13 blackwall 
(Also fils 155-13) 
plus »1 43 F E T  
No trade needed

5
' s t - ■Si

P155/80R13 FITS SOME MODELS OF:
Chevette Volkswagen Toyota
Omni Datsun Honda

VIVA. . .  True Radial 
Performance In A Fiberglass 
Belted Tire
• C h o s e n  b y  D e t r o i t  fo r  u s e  o n  s o m e  1 98 1 

n e w  c a r  m o d e ls
• The gas-saving economy of Goodyear 

Radial construction

* 4 4 5 0

P155/SOR13 whitewall
plus $1 4:t FET No Hade 
needed
P155/80R13 FITS 
SOME MODELS OF
Ctievene Oaisun 
Omni Toyota 
Volkswagen Honda 

(alto lilt 155 13)

5̂ 6 ^ 9

P196/75R14 whitawall
plus S2 It FET No trade 
needed
P195/75R14 FITS 
SOME MODELS OF
Century Cutlass 
Regal Lemans 
Malitxi Facet 
(alto IIU DR78 14 

ER78 14)

^ 5 9 9 5

P205/75R1S whitewall
plus $? 44 F E T No trade 
needed
P205/75R15 FITS 
SOME MODELS OF:

Impala Omega 
CordoOa Firebird 
LeBaion Delta 88 
(alto tilt FR78 15)

* 4 8 ^ 0

P22S/75R15 WMttwall
plus $? 68 F ET No Hade 
needed
P225/75R15 FITS 
SOME MODELS OF:

Olds 98 T Bird 
Fury Wagon Chevy Wagon 
Fold Elite Newpoit 

(alto lilt  HR78 IS)

P23S/75R15 WhKswsH
plus $? 88 F E T No liade 
fieeded
P23S/75R15 FITS 
SOME MODELS OF:

Cttcvy Wagon T Biid 
Ctiiysler Wagon Eldoiado 
Pontiac Wagon New Ybrkei 

(a ls . (IIS LR78 15)

D O N 'T  W A IT . . . S A L E  E N D S  S E P T .  5 .
RAIN CHECK — If we sell out ol youi size we will issue you a ram check 
assuring future delivery at the advertised price

furxiii'iö i'im ri
SMC STEEL RADIALSl
Arriva —  Even Its Footprint 
Tells You It's Different ^

i

COMfUTt LOAI S:«TICt
( H I 7) 6ÍV-B53V .U ttk*

: A I 0 1  in k e r
n i  West Main Street

tellina. Tx. iHU

O V E R S T O C K E D
BUILDIMS MATERIALS 

ATAILABLE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

#D li«ontlD D 6d B zttr io r  P t ln t -9  e o lo r i 
t T i l l t b l f  l o r m i l  R O W  »S»*

★  ★ T H B S B  O T H B B  I T B H S  A L S O
A T A I L A B L B  A T  B I O  8A T I I 08-

★  B z t t r l o r  A n d  I n t o r l o r  D o o r i  
★  W in d o w i # H t r d w t r t

# D l m « o i i o n t l  L a m b t r — 2X 4 211 218 
S -A ^ B U e trie tl Snppllti - *^ U n d « r p in n i& |  

★  PlnmblDg Sappllti A n d  rlxtnrti 
★  P ly w o o d — V t "  and

★  l a r d b o t r d  S i d l n i  ★
★  S to o l S id in g  an d R o o f in g

★  ■ n o b  H o r o
O p o n  7:08 to  8:10 H o n d a y - T b n r i d a y

FOR IMPORTS
3 9 9 5

S A l i  For P itku p s, 
Vans, Cam pers Si R iTs

P 155/80R12 Blackwall
Plus St 40 F EiT No trade needed

SURE FOOTED TRACTION 
ALL YEAR ROUND-  
TRACTION SURE GRIP

Blackwall
Size

Also
Fits

Sale
Prie«

Plut FET. 
No trad* 
needed

P155 8 0R 1 3 155R13 $42 95 $1  51
P165/80R13 165R13 $45 95 $1 68
P165/80R15 I6 5 R 1 5 $46 95 $1 82
P175/70R13 175/70R13 $49 95 $1 61
P185/70R13 185 70R 13 $51 95 $2 03
P185/70R14 186/70R14 $54 95 $1 82

O T H E R  IM PO RT S IZ E S  
A L S O  ON  S A L E

Don't Wait -  Sale Ends Sapt. S.

*19
•  Inspect all four tires • 
Correct air pressure • Set 
front wheel camber, cas
ter, and toe to proper 
alignment • Inspect sus
pension and steering 
systems • U S cars and

H H O L O N G  t i r e  l  I f - t ,  Z l c n j s  I r r r r - i,

FR ON T-EN D  ALIG N M EN T
Parts and additional services extra it needed

imports with adjustable
rOO-16 T T  

l a c k w a l l .  Load

rade needed

j ju s id u ic  — "I
suspensions • Includes 
front-wheel drive Che- 
vettes. trucks, and cars 
requiring M a e P h e r s o n ^ ^  
Strut correction extra

750 I 6 T T  
blackwall, Load 
Range 0, plus 
$3 98 FÉT No 
trade needed

FOR HEAVY-DUTY 
STRENGTH, LOW COST 
MILEAGE -  RIB HI MILER

70 0  1 6 T T  
blackwall, Load 
Range C, plus 
$2 r i  FÉT No 
trade needed

760 1BTT 
blackwall, Load
Range C, plus 
$3 37 FÉT No 
Hade needed

SEPT. 5 IS YOUR LAST DAY TO SAVEI

J u s t  S a y  ‘C h a rg e  IV
G oodyear 
Ravolvingl 
Charge Account

B uy I
• V iM  • A m erican  E ip r eus C ard  • C arte  Blanche
• D in e rs  C t iA  • C ash

M O R R A I  B Ü I L D 110 G O R P . m • 
H v y  I I  R o r t b  I t i t l t n d ,  T t x a i  Jaii g

i :iv*ri>to J ii..n « i, Mgr. YO U R  LO CAL G O O D YE A R  STORE
'  ' P t i M *  6 2 9 .2 6 6 2  Mon. thru Frt, 7:30 a m. to 6 DO p.m Sot. 7:30 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.

.......................................................................... .......................... a ....................... .....................................................
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B U Y .  S C L L . T n A D C  O R  B E N T  T H B O U O H  T H E
u iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiM im iim iiiiiiiL^ 'hospitals the past week.
: Q . | A n 4waM I J a u i * -  ore both doing fine. i l  U T n illII W“ W Mrs. OUie Burnam under-

I By Mrs. R.B. Taylor i

Thursday, S«ptemb«r 3, 1V81

IfANTED All kinds of meir  ̂
rhandise for consignment 
auction to be held the 2nd 
and 4th Thursday nights of 

leach month at Olden Gym. 
Icall 653-2259. Starting time is 
|:;30 p.m. TC ,

ANTEb TO, BUY: Used 
[furniture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 

ain, E astland .' Call 
,29-2241. T-105

IM

IwANT TO BUY; Used furnP* 
Iture. S&K Sales, 515 E.' 
I Main, Eastland. Call 629- 
8382 or 629-2241. T-C

' MAN, 42, wants a wife - a 
nice woman, aged 20 to 40, no 
children, who likes to rook 
and be a homemaker. Own 
my own home and am a 
heavy equipment operator. 
Write to Lee Spencer, Box 
84, Brady, Texas 76825. 
35-3tr

WANT LAND
Call 629-2401; 
629-2507. T-76

TO LEASE 
629-2446 or

WORK WANTED House 
leveling, painting barns and 
hours - inside and out.

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pho. 817-643-3027 day 
night. Tnf

or

Evening Desk Clerk. Ap
plication Best Western Motel 
Eastland. T-71

EM PLOYM ENT; Need a 
mature person for 3-11 p.m. 
shift. Hillcrest Grocery 1401 
W. Main. 629-1600. T-73

HOUSEWIVES NEEDED: 
For light construction work. 
In an all weather facility. 
Hours 9;00 a m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Mon. thru Friday. Starting 
rate at $3.50 per hoilr; with 
rai.se at end of 30 days Apply 
at Morgan Buildings. Hwy 69 
North Eastland. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. TNF

WANTED: Director of Nurs
ing, Blackwell Hospital, Gor
man, Texas. Phone 734-2294. 
TNF

RANGER TIMES 
Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas

CISCO PRESS 
Cisco, Texas Í

JOB OPPORTUNITY for 
male or female. Peanut Cor
poration of America, Gor
man, TX. at 817-734-2757 or 
734-2510. T-73

CLSCO Nursing Center is 
now taking applications for 
7-3 LVN’s and nurses aides 
for all shifts. Starting salary 
for LVN’s IS $5 00 an hour 
with evaluation for raises in 
90 days. Contact Frances 
Tcrrv, 442-1471, Cisco. TNE'

FOR SALE; 1980 Chevrolet, 
Z-28 with t-top and electric 
windows call 629-1726 or 
629-1495. Tnf

W A N T E D : F ron t desk 
receptionist must have plea
sant personality and neat ap
pearance, working with 
public. General office skills, 
medical. CaU 629-1677 after 
5:30 p.m. 71

^EIJ> Wa SHFD; Welder's 
wanted to build oil field 
tanks Top wages. Call 
817-647-1462. p-38tfc

For Sale-newly overhaul
ed Old’s Trombone Ex
cellant condition. Call Stacy 
B la ir , 629-8266 or 
629-1461. Tnf

NOTICE!! Regular consign
ment auction Thursday 
night, Aug. 20,6:30 p.m. Auc
tion barn, Cross Plains Ph. 
817-725-6113. Lots of mer
chandise this week including 
a complete set of the “ Great 
Books.”  Consignments 
wanted. 34-ltc

FOR SALE: 
onet $200.00. 
Tnf

like new c o r
c a li  653-2437.

EMPLOYMENT Secretary 
wanted, preferably with oil SEED AND FEED OA'TS for 
and gas experience. Appoint- sale. 629-1646. T-72 npi-Vpnrpd
ment only. Mary Beaty. Pho. ........................ P
629-2688. T-tnf DATSUN KING CAB PU
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• New motor, has less than 500

miles on it, 44,458 total miles.
Priced $1100 below retail at 
$3500. 2 miles south of Rising 
Star. G eorge  Webb 
817-643-6144 . 34-ltc

WELDERS WANTED 
Stephens Tanks, Inc. in 
Abilene is taking applica
tions for welders to work the 
night shift. Night crew will 
work 40 hours per week and 
will be paid for 50 hours. Two 
weeks paid vacations per 
year. Hospital insurance 
paid on employee and depen
dants. Uniforms furnished, 
$5,000 life insurance policy 
on employee and cancer 
policy paid by Stevens 
Tanks. We are also looking 
for daytime welders. For 
more information call Carrol 
Ewing at 915-677-0281 collect. 
TNF

HE:IJ* n e e d e d  n o  ex
perience necessary call 
REM D rillin g  629-1032 
Eastland. Starting pay $4.00 
per hour. Tnf

WF. a r e : n o w  h iring 
machine oiierators. Starting 
salary $3.50. Excellent 
benefits, paid vacation, 
group insurance, paid 
holidays. Apply in person at 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. on 
1-20, Cisco, from 8 00 to 4:.30, 
Mon. thru Fri. T-NE'

W:LP~WANTE:D: one every' 
two weeks general house 
clean ing wanted.
References. 629-2413. TNF

Notice:
Land Development Service 
(1) Land CLeaning, (2) 
Farm and Ranch Improve
ment, (3) Tearacing, (4) 
Other Improvements. Ex- 

Bu lldozer 
Operator. E'urther informa
tion, call after 6 p.m. (817) 
629-2058. T-73

FOR
Bulls.
20-tfc

SALE :
Phone

Simmental
817-643-7431.

Wood for sale split and 
^tacked. Mesquite $60; oak 
$65; Call 629-2731 anytime 
and 629-1360 8-5 weekdays. 
T-72

REAL ^ A T E

AIR
CONDITIONING

Service man and in
sta llers  needed in 
Eastland, Tx . with 
growth advancement 
and good pay.

Paid Holidays 
Group Insurance 
Trucks and Power 

Tools Furnished 
Uniforms Furnished 

Call collect,
Mangrum Air Condition
817-968-8871
P-74

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
307 South Oak, Eastland. 
Cay 629-1487 or 442-9979. p-73

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
OLDEN: 2 acres with water 
well, 2 bedroom, kitchen and 
dining area, large utility 
room. $4,000 equity and 
assume 9Ax% loan. Call 
442-2746. p-70tfc

N E E D E D  fu ll tim e 
secretary and bookkeeper, 
male or female. Excellent 
com pany b en efits , in 
surance, vacation and good 
pay. If interested contact 
Peanut C orporation  of 
America at 817-734-2757 or 
734-2510, Gorman, Tx. T-73

HELP WANTED: Cashiers 
and experienced island help. 
Apply in person at Guthrie 
Truck Harbor, Interstate 20 
West, Cisco, p-76

Nice 3 bedroom home for 
sale by owner. Buy equity 
and assume 10 percent loan 
with low monthly payments. 
W/w carpet with big kitchen. 
On 11/2 lots with big trees in 
nice neighborhood. 812 
Young St. C!all Wayne or 
Kim at 647-1590 or 647-1161 
for appointment. T-76 

Choice Building Sites 
Located East Side of 

Elastland near Gibsons 
Starting at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

HELP WANTED: Waitress 
and bookkeeper. Apply in 
person at White Elephant 
Restaurant, Interstate 20 
West, Cisco, p-76

SALE

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE 

50 by 100 ft. brick 
building on Ave. D, 
Cisco. Office front; 
loading doors rear; 
rest rooms; dear- 
span interior. Call 

629-1707 or 629-2413.

Spending too much on 
gas? T ry  this 1976 
Subaru. A true gas sip- 
per. 4 WD Station 
Wagon $1,800. Ranger 
647-3181. T-72 

For Sale: 1974 Toyota 
Célica, automatic, new 
radial tires, air condi
tioned; very clean and 
In perfect running con
dition, just tuned up. 27 
mpg. Only $2100.00. Call 
647-3264. T-74

FOR SALE : 1973 Ford 
Mustang, good condition. 
Call, daytime 629-8568 or 
after 5:00 629«)63. Tnf

FOR SALE: U k e  lot at 
Lake Granbu>7 . Also 2 
bedroom house in need 
of repairs 607 West 11th 
St., Cisco. Priced to sell. 
Call 442-1005, Cisco, p-78

DUPLEX FOR RENT: 2 
bdrm, 14 bath with stove. 
Fully carpeted and draped. 
Central air and heat. $300.00 
per month plus $100.00 
damage deposit. No more 
than 2 children. No pets. 
Pho. 629-2175. T-tnf

AN EXCELLENT job oppor
tunity for mature, responsi
ble male. Must be able to fill 
foreman’s position. Good 
pay, fringe benefits. If in- 
terestad contact 817-734-2757 
or 734-2510, Gorman, Tx. 
T-73

1979 Yamaha 750 special 
motorcycle. Like new - 3,000 
original miles. Shaft drive, 
windshield, sissy bar, engine 
guard and luggage rack.
Must sell! $1,895.00 647-1000 ...................................
or 629-8486 after 5 p.m. T-72 P  A  H Y  M  E  N  T  S

FOR RF.NT:furnished or un
furnished apts. at Royal 
Oaks apartments, 1.304 Royal 
l.ane. Cisco. Pho. 442-3232 or 
442-2709. T-C

WANTED: Clerk. Medical 
insurance experience. Must 
be neat in appearance and 
have good typing skills. 
Medical terminology prefer
red. Call 629-1677 after 5:30 
p.m. 71

*WANTCbV**Usco 
! Nursing Center is now ac
cepting applications for 
EVN’s or GVN’s 7-3 and 3-11 
•blfts. Starting salary for 
I VN’s $5 hour. Please con- 

|tact Betty Hart, Director of 
purses, 817-443-1471. |>61tfc

T ^  -  - •

FOR SALE: 1976 Black Un- 
coln Continental Mark IV. 
Cartier addition, loaded, tilt 
wheel, spoke wire wheels, 
exceptionally clean with 
leather interior reclining 
seats. Ph. 817-643-4176. 34-ltc

R O O M S

Furnished, all bills paid in
cluding cable. Pho. 629-8849 
Bv dav: week or month. T-l’

FÔR S A LE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furniture’ and other collectables. 
'We buy Estates'. The House of 
Antiques moved to *908 So. 
Bassett. Eastland, Teias open

NOTICE

FOR SAI,E: Three ton cen
tral air, good condition 
$350.00. Call 442-1229 after^ 
noon or come by 303 W. 3rd in 
Cisco. TNF

1

Metal Buildings 
All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any Length
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

R egu la r Consignment 
Auction - Thurs., Sept. 3 at 
6:30 p.m. Auction Barn - 
Cross P la in s, Tx. 
817-725-6113. Consignments 
wanted. T-71

&

GARAGE SALES

ANTIQUE SALE; Ox yoke 
antiques, bottles, jars, 
crocks, 78 RPM records and 
some junk. Bert kent, Gor
man, first street east of 
Blackwell Hospital and one 
block south. 817-734-2728. 
T-72

LABO R D AY 
WEEKEND 
YARD SALE 

Saturday only 1204 
Westland 
on Cemetery Hill 
Yamahopper, small ap
pliances, toys, and 
much more. T-72

OPPORTUNITY

BE YOUR OWN BOSS; Own 
a highly profitable Jean and 
Fashion Shop offering top 
labels such as Vanderbilt, 
Klein, Jordache, Levi and 
many, many m ore. 
$15,500.00 includes training, 
fixtures, grand opening and 
more. Call Mr. Hartley at 
P re s t ig e  Fashion,
214-937-9876. T-71

SERVICE

Complete Remodeling 
C on crete-E lectrica l- 

Roofing
P a t i o s - D r i v e w a y s -  

Room Additions 
S i d i n g - W i n d o w  8- 

Plumbing 
Chain Link Fence 
No job to large for 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

The weather still hot and 
dry. Missed the rains again. 
Guess my neighbors are not 
living right! The nights and 
mornings are nice and 
fallish and makes us realize 
that winter it not far behind. 
Dove season opens next 
week and another sign of fall 
is the bright yellow school 
bus that takes the Putnam 
children to school at Baird.

Our community has been 
saddened again by the death 
of another of our esteemed 
citizens. Burette Ramsey, 
who was found dead in his 
yard yesterday morning. 
Mr. Ramsey was bom and 
reared in the Putnam com
munity. He will be greatly 
missed. We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the 
family.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Lee White, who is a 
resident of an Eastland Nur
sing Home, had the misfor
tune to break her hip recent
ly. She is not doing very well 
at last report.

Clinton Waddell and Bud 
F lem m in g  both spent 
several days at Abilene

YARD SALE; tailUJren’s 
clothing size 4-8; men’s 
jeans and shirts, linen, 
glassware, etc. 303 N. Col
lege. Starts Friday 5:00 and 
Sat. 8^. T-70

NOW is the time to clean that 
dirty chimney. Get ready for 
those cool fall evenings. Call 
639-2307. T-77

PAI.NT CONSTRICTION 
Interior & Exterior walls. 
Also dry wall and taping. 
Call Carl Kerr 647-3197 Tnf ’

NOW LEASNG OFFICES in 
the Petroleum  Building 
(formerly Eastland Bank 

, ,  Building) catered to your
every diji. T-105 decor. Reasonable rates;

WE ,ot-«

many extras. View by ap
pointment only! Big Country 
R ea l E sta te . 629-2281; 
442-1693 or 442-1787 evenings. 
TNF

L ARK .VHOl i 
HEALTH

Specializwi;. m pln.sica 
diln icnls related the .spine 
and nervous s>.stem.

Dr. Geo. (i. Mi Phaul 
I Chiroprai'tiir 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Fine St Kaniter 

' ■ Í. Save
u iiiiiim iiiiiiin m iT ilT T iM lin )  
NOTICE: Doke Johnson Contisc-T 
tor Remodeling, Concrete, Elec- - 
tricat, Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock, House Leveling. Call' 
647 3682 or 647-3679. t-c

went surgery at Harris 
Hospital at Fort Worth Fri
day. The last report she had 
come out of the operation 
fine and was doing as well as 
could be expected.

Word has been received 
here of the death of (Calvin 
King’s sister in Florida.

Mrs. Marie Maxwell and 
Mrs. Aubrey Com of Baird 
new from DFW to Florida 
last week for a long vaca
tion. Mrs. Corn’s daughter 
lives there. Marie has closed 
her beauty shop while she is 
away.

Rev. Travis Crutchfield of 
HSU, Abilene is filling the 
pulpit at the First Baptist 
Church. The members have 
installed ceiling fans in the 
church which makes a very 
pleasant atmosphere.

Jack Ramsey and Maxie 
Solomon made a trip through 
Southwest Texas this week. 
They report very hot but lots 
of rain around the Fort 
Stockton area.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Taylor of Sweetwater, Kirk 
and Barry of Texas Tech and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Sales of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. R.B. 
Taylor and the Arlin Bints

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 
for complete television enfoyment 

★  ★  ★
I Southern Television Systems Corps

Serving Cisco, Eostlond, Ranger 
CaH us for complete information

Scranton Oil Electric
☆  O il F ield  E lectrification
☆  Residential ^  irinji
☆  G o lf Cart Repair
☆  T V  Repair
1976 Graduate o f ,\S1 School 

o f Electronics 27 years electrical
exjierience

Dave Eorance -1-12-1.582

(N
r -

I 7 *

Si

S '

ê
MPT DRILLING

P.O. Box 733 
Graham, Texas 76046

^Cmf^nibrue David Philips
(8171549-0768 (817)549-4712

SpechBies ki Shoiojjrj¥elDr^^

C^fttroct Pymptn^

W il l ia m i  P u m p i r q  Service
R.L. (Rocky) Williom»

P O BOX 4SI 
nSlNOSTAB TEXAS 1*40

m iP H O N I 
(•17) A43 4 « « }

t
. f

near C isco o ve r  the 
weekend. They attended the 
wedding of (jerry Webb and 
Dianna Tipton of Cisco 
Saturday afternoon.

The descendants of the 
John Blakley family former
ly of Belle Plain including 
the Taylor family will have a 
family reunion at the Baird 
Conununity Center Sunday, 
Sept. 6. We invite all our 
friends to come and be with 
us.

I Moran News i
I |By Mrs. Luke Huskey*
< I . •

M r. and M rs. A lv in  
Huskey III of Big Spring 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Alvin Huskey 
Jr. and Sandy.

SCH(H)L
The Moran Schools open 

Monday morning for the 
1981-82 school year.

Jay H erring received  
trea tm en t in the 
Breckenridge Hospital over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoarce 
Miller of Goldsmith visited 
with his brother, C.L. Miller 
and family last week

Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Miller 
and family attended the 
Miller family reunion at 
Lake Whitney over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Gore of 
Brownwood visited with 
their son, Thomas Holland 
and family one day last week 
and with other relatives and

friends.
Sandra Huskey attended a 

wedding shower for Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark LaBonte in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Huskey in Eula Saturday 
night.

Charles Hagemann is 
receiving treatment in the 
Eastland hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Gore 
and children of Plano, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Fletcher 
and children of Crowley and 
Mr. and Mrs. C ^ r lie  D. 
Harber and children of Cop
peras Cove spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
M r. and M rs. C harlie  
Hagemann.

Mrs. Lela  Huskey is 
receiving treatment in the 
Cisco hospital.

Mrs. Mattie Arnold is 
receiving treatment in the 
Cisco hospital.

Mrs. Rheba Hitt and Mrs. 
Basil Hitt of Cisco visited 
with Mrs. Floyd Knowles 
last Friday.

Paul Howard of Monahans 
visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Howard one 
day last week.

f In Brief )
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hin- 

chey enjoyed a visit in July 
from their son and family 
from Georgia. The Hmcheys 
have just returned fr<»n a 
week in Galveston with theu' 
two youngest sons and 
families.

Register Now For 
Fall Classes 

at
The Ballet Studio

204 East 6th St. Clico

Registration 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Wed, August 26 & 
Wed, Sept. 2

Need a New Roof? B
All Type» *

We Specialize in Hot Topping b

compositions shingles B

ALL Work Guaranteed J
Paul Williams Roofing Co. J

(817) 639-2330

Classes Start Sept. 8 
Classes lor pre-school

________thru teen
IFor Information 
iBecky Payne s£

* THE RES'♦
♦
*

t
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♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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THE GOÍ
John 9:1-2 tells us that a ma 

birth. Then they ask who did sin 
him or his parents? If he had sin 
him to be bom blind, then he wo 
somewhere else and have beei 
was born into this world. John 3 
has gone to heaven except th: 
heaven first. We would have be 
came to earth. In Jeremiah 1 
knew him before he was co’ 
Jeremiah existed before he car 
pre-existence; where was ii 
remember It? Write to The R 
Box 763, Cisco, Texas 76437, p

PLUM)
Special Rates For Tkose 
Carpentry A Electrical-4

647-U
TF

' w w- ^

)??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49“  

Bankruptcy from *300“  
Simple Wills from *25“

filing fees not included
Soturday & Sundoy appointments 

. available.
Our temporary Office w ill! 

be in your areo soon.
Full Legal Services available, 
including oil & gas leases, title 

opinions, etc. cioil suits 
& criminol octions

Terms Available
Willow Pork Legal Clinic 

Weatherford, Texas 
(817) 441-7551 

Call 8-6 for oppointment

Naylor's Ust
1979 Olds 9) 
1978 Olds 81 
1978 Monte 

1977 Plymouf 
1974Chrysh 

1969Plymou
1979 Cfcev. 0  

1979 Port 
1979 Ford Sun 

1978 Dodge "Utt 
1977 lord 

1976 Chi 
mSFoi 

1972 For
2-Bass Chaser Bet 

1977 Oiev. Sto 
_  1105 Wftt atfc Sfrttf 
fSI G»co, T
HiSBPfl



V A L L E C IT O , 
o.-Leaving Cisco for a brief 
Colorado vacation and visit 
with relatives in 95 degree 
weather on Aug. 23rd, it was 
quite a change (and relief) to 
encounter coo le r
temperatures in a matter of 
two days.

We had delayed our depar
ture a few days for repairs to 
the auto air conditioner, but 
difficulty in finding parts 
prompt^ us to head out with 
the windows rolled down. It 
wasn't bad in the mornings 
and downright discomfort 
didn’t begin until two or 
three o’clock It wasn't 
unbearable unless you stop
ped.

Spent the first night at 
Clovis, New Mexico. It was 
comfortable when you got 
out of the sun, and aher sun
down the temperature drop
ped fast. You needed a 
blanket for com fortable 
s leep ing  w ith a ir- 
conditioning in a travel 
trailer.

Next day, we drove some 
300 miles to Chama, New 
Mexico-just before you get 
into Colorado Parked about 
5 p.m., you didn’t need air 
conditioning inside the 
trailer. And the temperature 
was around 40 duruig the 
night.

Chama is a delightful little 
town dedicated to the tourist. 
They have a picturesque set
ting for the village with 
mountain peaks on three 
sides. The CofC has an office 
m the middle of the town to 
provide you with any travel 
help you might need They 
have good sight-seeing, pine 
trees, trout streams and 
good weather

Leaving Qiama next mor
ning, we drove some 50 miles 
to Pagosa Springs, Colo, 
which IS another delightful 
city to see and visit. It's big
ger than Chama with a nice 
golf course, mountains, 
streams and the like

Forty or so miles on west, 
we came to the Vallecito 
Resort, a travel trailer park 
with two hundred or so park
ing places with f>j!lj5O0kups

Break-Away Roping-|7 00;
Barrels--$5.00; F la
Kace-$5 00 and Poles-15 00

oKupsn
ag ^

for nearly a week of visiting 
with relatives who have a 
cabin on Lake Vallecito, 
which was formed by damm
ing up a river for flood con
trol and conservation pur
poses.

In the mountains of the 
area, snow falls some seven 
or eight feet deep in winter 
and the spring thaw fills the 
lake. Trout and pike are 
prizes for a good many 
fishermen visiting the area 
each year. We met folks in 
the trailer park who spend 
from June 1 until Oct. 1 there 
every year And trailer park 
spaces are scarce in mid
summer.

A highlight for summer 
visitors IS a trip via the 
Durango A Silverton Narrow 
Gauge Railroad. You leave 
at 9 a m. from Durango and 
ride the nuni-train some 50 
miles through nigged hills 
and mountains to Silverton, 
which had its beginning in 
the silver era of the 1880s. 
After the mines gave up 
most of their silver, the city 
became a ghost town of 
sorts.

You spend several hours in 
Silverton to eat lunch and 
look around You learn that 
Silverton had a remarkable 
saloon and red light district 
and that Bat Masterson is 
among the ex-town mar
shalls The town is a 
registered national historic 
district (which Cisco in in 
the process of becoming i 
laterally thousands of vaca 
tioners and rail buffs ride in 
to Silverton each year

If you’re there in your 
trailer, you can spend a few 
days seeing nearby ghost 
towns and taking in events 
like their Iron Horse Bike 
Race, mountain foot race, 
f ir e m a n ’ s dance, har- 
drockers holidays, and the 
like It’s all guaranteed to in
terest and attract the tourist.

Next stop was south some 
250 miles to Albuquerque, 
which is New M exico ’s 
largest city. A relatively new 
city, Albuquerque has a nice 
Spanish in flu ence in 
buildings that is pleasing to 
the eye Days are pretty

COURTHOUSE NEWS

MR. AND MRS. G IIAIER REESE

M r. and M rs. Gilmer Reese 
To Celebrate 50th Wedding 
Anniversary September 6th

Gertrude and G ilm er 
Reese will be honored at a 
recep tion  Sunday
Septem ber 6 , to com 
memorate their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

The affair will be hosted 
by their children, Barbara 
and Charles Standi; Lyndel

warm but the nights are dan
dy

After a few days in Albu- 
qerque, our schedule called 
for moving leisurely south 
through New Mexico to El 
Paso for a visit with the Jim 
Sitton family. After a year 
and a half or so in Midland, 
Jim’s company (he’s a pilot 
for El Paso Products Co.) 
has just transferred them to 
El Paso. And we felt an 
obligation to inspect their 
new home and to renew ac
quaintances with three 
grandchildren.

See you soon.

and Veta Reese; James and 
Jackie Reese and Harold 
and Suzanne Reese and their 
grandchildren Jan Whit
more, Cheryl Bailey, Gail 
and Becky Reese, Britt and 
Tammy Reese and Kathleen 
and Laura Reese; also 
great-grandson, Michael 
Eiland.

The come and go reception 
will be held in the First 
United Methodist Church 
fellowship room in Cisco 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

No formal invitations will 
be sent but all friends and 
relatives are cordially in
vited to attend.

Thursday, 

S e p te m b e r  3, 1V81

Boots & Bottles, Inc. To 1st 
Natl Bk of Gorman Deed of 
trust

Boots A Bottles, Inc. To 
Roy Cozart MML

Charles F. Bacon, Sr. To 
Gene M. Snow (XIM L

M L. Baskin Jr. A Others 
To Frances Baskin A Hus
band Rel. Deed of trust

Announces
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Honea have announced the 
engagem ent of the ir 
daughter, Kay to I.endy Kyle 
Therwhanger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Therwhanger of 
Fort Stockton.

The b r id e-e lec t is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, Cisco Junior College 
and is employed in Midland 
with the Police Department.

The p rosp ective
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Fort Stockton High School, 
attended Sul Ross University 
and is employed by the 
Midland Police Department.

The couple plans an Oc
tober 17 wedding in First 
Presbyterian Church Chapel 
in Midland.

Helen Cocknim To Harry 
E. Whitsitt OGML 

Aleta Clements A Others 
To The Public A ff’d 

Aleta Clements A Others 
To Charles Hale Stipulation 

Center Point Enterprises, 
Inc. To Sarah M. Alford War
ranty Deed

Helen Gholson Cherry To 
Jimmy L. Adams OGML 

Commissioner’s Court of 
Eastland To The Public CC- 
Order Closing Road 

Melinda Ruth Carroll To 
Royce Lee Williams Jr. Quit 
Claim Deed

H.T. Cook To Tex Com
merce Bk, of Fort Worth 
Deed of trust A Sec. Agree.

W.R. Childress, Jr. To 
Catherine I^ouise Childress 
M/D

W.R. Childress, Jr. To 
Catherine l.,ouise Childress 
Asgn Cont. of Sale and Pur.

Roy Cozart To 1st Natl 
Bank-Gorman Tran. MML 

John Geo. Cockrell A Wife 
To Ridgeway Oil Exp. A 
Dev. Contract 

Gwendolyne Jones Clyatt 
To Jimmy L. Adams OGL 

Deborah J. Crawford A 
Husband To Rodney Mitcht.>

A Others OGML

City of Cisco To Jay 
Richardson Deed

Dublin Natl Bank To B.E. 
Hanson A Wife Part. Rel. 
Deed of trust

Wilda Duke Dixon, Dec’d 
To The Public Inher. Tax 
Return

Duncan Drilling Co. To 
Foursom Oil Co. Asgn (X IL

Frank Edward Ditmore To 
Kathleen M. Ditmore Quit 
Claim Deed

Carl A. Ditmore, Jr. To 
Kathleen M. Ditmore Quit 
Claim Deed

Robert W. Driskell To Jim
my L. Adams OGL

Tommy Eaves To Odessa 
Natl Co. R/W

Eastland Natl Bk To Jim 
R. Wright A Wife Rel. Deed 
of trust

Eastland Natl Bk To 
Center Point Enterprises 
Inc. Rel. Deed of trust

Eastland Natl Bk To Guy 
Horton A Wife Rel. Deed of 
trust

Eastland Natl Bk To Nolan 
James Ritter A Wife Rel. 
MML

Eastland Natl Bk To Nolan 
James Ritter A Wife Rel. 
Deed of trust

First St. Bk, Ranger To 
G.M. Graham A Wife Rel. 
Deed of trust

Elena B. Fant, Dec’d by 
Exr. To licland W. Carter

OGML
Mrs. John D. Felder ’To 

Mauel Anaya A Wife War
ranty Deed

William M. Freeman To 
Energy Search Co. OGML 

Joe T. Gray To Pendco 
(XIM L

W. Rex Gray A Wife To 
Pendco (X IM L 

Agnes Gray Gholson To 
Jimmy L. Adams (XIML 

W. Robert Gibson, Jr. To 
Ross Sterling Gibson War
ranty Deed

Buford D. Green A wife To 
Bert Rabb A Wife Corr. Deed 

lx)uis E. Goodman A Wife 
To John D. L^ird Deed of 
trust

Floyd P. Green A Wife To 
E. (barter Bills II Corp. (X IL 

Ima L. Green To E. Carter 
Bills II Corp. OGL 

Fred Goswick To Jerry E. 
Wylie Asgn OGL 

Viola May Galloway by 
Guardian To Richard F 
Williamson, Sr. Corp. (XJL 

Joe T. Gray To Leland W. 
Carter (XIML 

Marjorie Ann Griffin To 
I.eland W. Carter (X IL 

Norris W. Galloway To 
Richard F. Williamson, Sr. 
(XIML

Lucille McCord Hendrix 
To Sam S. McCord, Jr. M/D 

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. 
To T.L. Jay OGML

The Qsco Press

PUBLIC N

Lone Sldi Gas Coo"* 
with Section 43(a) o( Ai, 
tH-iehy gives notice o (J  
to mpleiTient a nei* S  
n.itural gas service to 
rpSKlential and commerCy

Citvot I ' . i . s t l a n i
ettective October'

The rate schedule is 
I S .  0 2  percent increase m lh| 

trom Residential and Comrr' 
Citvot I ' . t s t l . i n d

A St.tlement o( Intent 
the City ot ( ' . I S t l . t l l i -  
.ivailabie tor inspection  
business ottice located at j
K.i.^t 1 i t u l , T o \; is

Marvallee’s Dress Shop
Open Mon.-Sat. 

9 to
611 K a n t  8lh

Cisco
We (iive 

Green Stamps

COLOR
PACKAGE SPECIAL

1 - 8 X 10
1 - 5 x 7  

5 - 2 x 3
$8.00 BALANCE
Due on Delivery

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
GROUPS OF TWO OR THREE

Scenic Background 
EXTRA PRINTS SLIGHTLY 
HIGHER PRICES
O NE  .SPECIAL PER S l ’ R IE C T  
P A R E N T  .MUST SE LE C T ! 

S PE C IA L  M A D E  FR O M  
O N E  POSE

Thursday, September 3 , 10 a .m . 
ThriftM art 6 p.m .

'

New Shipment of Jeans ’*12’*®and 
Many New Fall Tops & Dresses

20% an(i more off regular price

Still Some Summer Tops ’̂ 2** and up
______ good assortment__________

Several Styles of 
Nurse Uniform Pants Suits

to 2̂ 2 ^̂  
sizes 4-24 * /2

Lone Star Ga;
)

Separate Tops MO®* and  Ml®* 
Uniform Pants î®* 

Uniform Dress*14®* and M5®*
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF 

The first day that brands m. 
August 31.1961

In accordance with the provis j 
the Marks and Brands Act. Ci | 
are hereby notified that your 
Certificate filed under this s f 
and void after August 30. 198 
after this date and before M 

To re-register your brand' 
County, you must appear at I 
between the hours of 8 a m. ar, 
day excepting holidays.

Joann Johnson. I 
F^astland Cou 

(8-9; 8-3; 8-16; 8-20; 8-23; 8-2

L

Maternity Wear 20% off regular price 

New Born Gift Items
d osed  Saturday, September 5 and 

Monday, September 7 for Ijabor Day

We*re Open r

C oAoi S

LOAS PRODOCTIOS \

Just on Market: 9.362 Ac with 
ducing pecans CALL FOR D

NEED A GROWING BUi 
Restaurant in good locati, 
business

2V4 AC A NEW HOME: 1300 
Total electric. Gorman. Nice

Your Business Is

coxrur: uu stsTict
(VI7) 6VV-V53V Uttice

i , iu g -a jB ,

©

 ̂ . .  ....

©1

TV Sales & Service
26 yrs experience

Zenith •Philco 
Sylvania# Admiral 
Sharp#Air Temp
Also Major Appliances

Sight ‘N’ Sound
(formerly Rockwell Lumber) 

107 E. 5th Cisco 
442-4131

J Hours: 9-5 
Closed Saturday & Sunday

^  ALLSUP’S WILL BE OPEN LABOR DAY ^
_____________________________________________________________________11 .. r '

_fi rw '».;

, %

BUY DELICIOUS

ALLSUP’S
AID o r  ONE 24 OZ.
COCA-COLAA L L S U r  S  o ^ l l Q  p n r r

C0RND06S FREE
SPARKLING

ALLSUP’ S
LARGE

BAG 99c
BORDEN'S

BUTTER
MILK V> GAL. 

CTN.
S’! 19

BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

OR ICE 
CREAMICE

cream
Vi gal.

RO.CTN
$-|69

SIN PACK 
12 OZ. CANS

REFRESHING

COCA- 
COLA rsï »1 7 *

-7Î
I '•AeCcMaascJ ■ — j: a>lv

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 3-5.1981 
SPECIALS GOOD 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

LIMITED SUPPLY

ALLSUP'S DELICIOUS COOKED FOODS MENU B B Q  C H IC K EN S
%  LB . H A M  S A N D W IC H  B B Q  BRISKET
P O C H IT O  S A N D W IC H
BEER B A T T E R E D  C O D  B B Q  S P A R E RIBS
FISH S A N D W IC H  S O U T H E R N  F R IED  PIES
C H IC K E N  F R IED  STEAK  S A N D W IC H  T A C Q U IT A S

B U R R ITO S
T A C O  R O LLS  T A M A L E S
C O R N  D O G S C H ILI R ELLEN O S
G E R M A N  S A U S A G E b B Q  S A N D W IC H  
H O T  LIN K S V« LB . H O T  D O G S
M IL D  LIN K S F R IE D  C H IC K E N  Q U A R T E R S


